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CMUuorth ^mrriran. 
.. 11 oi< »iv| IIH O j"l HML 
r l»IUI'K'».Kt ||l K «*1* At K\ THk 
k Pul.liahlt'vi C< n f «'l) 
J vJ Chilcott, Editor. 
The I mvnrlte \ei»« paper l»» l|«nrn«h 
I onnt) 
\ V \ iii leiitlv !«•« m >o iM-l a* 
i. in* -t.iif. ill- ttir -‘I »;> ■■ lariT« »l 
p li.luV'l In linn « k ■ 11*0*11 
n iHin<: mi «cn|ith»i) » that 
t. .. 1 u ha- um; .t« for *o man* 
th« popular rvimnl root* upon the 
_• a ui ih‘ m« rit. 
K m- >» »« KM KhTl' •> 
*ti ict 1* li > an. f I 
t..| Hl.iuwr lr:.*:th of time an 
«l th* rat. 4 -1 f. o p. \ear 
in* U-uaUon* from the »!«'Ve 
•. -'.i.iiu* antt ail.trrtara*p’*. 
it tin- put*li*tn >> option an.ianv 
paper ni>*|>|Mi|. muM jrtxe no 
> \plr.tiioii ..f Uie term a h.-lhet 
.<•. *r‘ven or i*>*t 
> u i- I.K l*K< «M« »* 
paj.er rrculnrl* from 
r« '*''1 t** hi* IU.IIH >»r an 
fc-nU-<l or in i» re 
)m|*T*li<Hi*ntinii*'>t, 
the ;-uhi!«h.*r mat 
.. «.t t* oa-i. an*l of. 
taken from the 
it »ub*«rlb- 
v* < * u !»#• rip | 
irrvar* are ] 
nption* 
-n .. t. -taU- the 
.»p* .*, or U 
> t *e t«-nt. 
■« itinio plain 
,,. w. » r» -. * 
* * 4 * * <* 
.. V. til* '• I* « :i»*'-h >ou 
-t;..|. 1 !'—< »*•« I 
v ... r’ *.*u t* ..-tier 
.*• ip t- f**r the 
S. ; V\ .*«' Ilk*.- It* -U*» 
I v U 4-h M Ik -:. It 
i, .s A 1 '•’.ah M lt..*t. n. 
A S. ... v.rk 
\\ A*t< •: M Ito-t.-n 
^ *•? \. a ^ ork- 
k t. * Vt* V'Tk 
\* v v | Hu’, t'.'. g. I’hll# 
MKEOTOSY. 
r..«r 
«• a a '*a!.t.at! 
•• * a 
h ,r .. t* I M re* 
•• 
v V. eijt * f urM*. w it 
_ W •> « i r«.H alul 
V W :»'*r iu»*ct»na 
v %. i»0 Saiurda} 
I > \i Sondaj 
», *. Criiff HfftiB* 
v \: ► »- v-. * » ■ at ?- J4 
* « v 
* 1 w la« •? r\fP 
% } •, V-'ada' ■■’. rT*n 
n h-P 1 r’daj 
and T ■ V. J»>» 
» »j N .V- f r»s ai d T» ini 
; Ji> and tutfuai 
► ,r*l M nd«>. 
v. w k < 15—F>r*t and thlrJ 
W J- M •fandani > 
\[ !..:> l-j in' iiath-n at 
v •* n. riarui.* EV«T> 
* r. \ «-atr- 
V -•.« \ } » r*t and tl.tTd 
GEO. f BRAGDON D. D, S~ 
N : B *-!> A SITE BLOCK. 
JO '11 1 I *■ >THKET 
.a ( u 1* !• ,}■: l.i m t.il vlk-ge. 
1 rid 
<B. Stuart, 
ATTORNEY 
AM) 
COUNSELLOR at LAW, 
Vat. Mice!, Kll.*wortli. M* 
1(11 
-> DR. H. GREELY. -e- 
DENTIST. 
.it. f tin* |’hil*<i«*l|>hia In*:.Lai 
•la-r».»! '75 
.'ill It M-i-n’tS- n'. 
J4;( 
Dr. Patten 
Hi ..l lit* fli< lay nl*:»il In 
Mason's Block, 
T a rtt .M.itn*- T»•'.« pin n.iju.^ tn n tf2*' 
Dr. Lewis Hodgkins 
r« til t l >«• 
{.»••.pie "f Ell-worth anti vicinity. 
Ol IKE 1%II H IAI IHi.M E v» :i» Hr. 
I.. H HOHbhnw 
tfti 
hM. 
Oyster &Sating Saloon. 
J. H (OOflBI. Proprielur. 
PETERS' BLOCK. 
mKMK'U ¥a:> A M11KM4 K1.I.AW «»KTH * *■ 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
Attorney ■mf t numrlor at law, 
|«MI Wa.lilnglon *»t.. Kooin fl. liogrr* 
IInll<1 lug Itoaton, 
Hi-' 
PENSIONS ! 
Th«- d wtilH-r b* re* peel fully aoUclt* tin 
j'HiK !..»»•• <*f all * r*= r.ng ar»i*iaucr, am! 
,n .*-*• <-f l‘« n*n< «i. fl« r- b serviie* lo tile 
1 i. *.f »: tne rule* and n g 
•. -ft*-. i'.'irti: iii at W i-h 
11; t oi aii'l l«r U.i i-bed by law. that 
after an ev|MTH*i.rp for •..•-re man twenty M-ar» 
ti. •* |ie\« t! .it In •• t.. present la.ii*- '*•- 
f .re I!.' department their *ar.*->: legal aspect* 
w ;tfi iii* re tf.au attorney p rv-idmg 
.»• -f.iO«-e. At' .» ••*: i—ult your at 
In v. ; Will, bis a--dt*l.*n«-e rail 
m ur pn-.f m lit* .oiuuiuuity » heir y*»u 
r« if .»\ w here your ev idcocv mu#t. in the main, 
•!. among yur frien i- and ■r.ju.iiiiUno » 
>* .*r* tii. -l tail. ,.-4r with y .'in uhiMjihv., 
r.iif* and d*‘peml* m i-s A.. com-Ppondeucr 
\4 iaimanlP v* i» answered without delay 
I -f.ali i»e p it-e.* t.- **-* and u * with all In 
{ejected lu eiaim*. i.j«>u the government. 
A F HI KMI AM 
l I’eiipn• Attorney, Kli-w »rth Me. 
E.^wirth. -ept IT. !«#. tf> 
tils worth Mcam Laundry and 
II) c House, 
w IMdMcN KIVKK HttJLK.K.FLLSW<>KTH,ME 
\ k of (.aniifiu- lean**ed ami dyed. 
K >. -.ami * Utrn fi Feathers a -pectalty. 
r. W ,.rk of all kind* done at chort notice. 
■4e 1. J FILLs. Prop'r 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
min mi iw, 
which we will sell in a*ldltion to our 
stock of Groceries f.>r the next 
Sixty Days 
\t very low pricea,‘for caah, as we intend mak 
tug a change in our business. BA'-AH persons in 
w ant of such good* will aave money by calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Kllnworth, Maine. 
tfb 
VOTZCI. 
Mr wife, -arah A. Baht .age, having left roy be< 
and iH.MPl, 1 hereby forbid aU persona barbortaj 
or trusting her on mv account. 
Kit HARD R. BABBAGE. 
ML Desert, July IS, 1MB. Iw# 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
M; i« * ;« > « »i A .»r\* nil punt' 
M 
•• oplti. i• k;ml», hi annul '.«• ;*i in 
«itb tl muJtin U m t. -t. M»ort 
»« i^rht. iliars or |‘h«.i-w 'ir- ,,n In 
■ai.» Km *1 Ho Ai. I'nM h k «, i<* t 11 
** v v It rl> 
I II \ M \ Ml } 11M '•! 
Fancy Crockery 
\M* 
GLAgg wa vtii 
>i; Tin 
Holiday Trade. 
I f * I \ h 1 V 1. \V' l." « »A I 
-1»*\ ♦ M 
*u •« ». 
Plain and Perorated I rocker) 
u w t« l i » 
Cook Stars ad hiss 
— .•< a:; ku. i..- 
Tin Ware 
of my u n:a!...*:»• t ,r» U r U *t f 
*t-N k J< -.1 a «•( k.s.o- i• i|it mtt'iioi-ti to 
Tn M) Prices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
;t3 Main Street. 
PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAINKILLER 
lUmdontitmijti'mefirtfi/sui 
I) rr.nmi: *tj- hjru 
J 
GRANITE 
M manM-nlr. T»Ui-l- >n-t ai. l .t'l 
kind-<>f and building work at lowest 
the ties! workman-hip guarnnb-ed 'Uam l»'! 
.stung work* a e I'ariu ular attention pan! to 
polishing and lettering. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE. tfll 
Assessors’ Aotice. 
Til F ..f F llsw--rth will t id —-b n* at tf.«- Major an A Mermen- Ib-om from 
«. K k S’ M to o rl*H k I M on the 1 -t and 3 d 
W oh,*>dmM.fr>- hn»«nil:, until «k toi^-r !-t.to 
1 attend to any burincss properly < orolng \* fore 
the III. 
Calvin P. Jot. ) 
**. I' >Ph KHKI1M.E, Assessors 
A M ( KIIMAN, <>f 
lit ski I 4«u, Ellsworth. 
I HA« K WaWATT, 
tf23 
FOR SALE. 
I hereby offer for sale tin homestead recently 
occupied by me in Ellsworth for tin- -urn of *-V*»*» 
For further information apply to <b*o I' button, 
Kli-worth,or to the Subscriber at sau I.uia <>bispo, 
C*m"rnl" H. A. DITTOS. 
March 2. I*M. ,fl° 
Pauper Aotiee. 
The umleraigne«J I** re by given notice that he hat 
contra* t« I will, the City of Ellsw orth for the anp- 
; port <d the |MH-r during the ensuing year and has 
made an ole provision for their supi*»rt. lleihere 
i forv foriiid- all per-. s fr< m furni-hlng e.ippllea 
to anv pauper on hi- account.as without 
hi* writ- 
ten «:*r»i» r. he will pay for no good* -«» fjirnishe<l- 
| Ellsworth, April 2,18s*. !*tf 
Messenger's Notice. 
I OFFICE OF THF. SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COt NTT. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock §* —I»eer Isle, Me., July 18, A. I». I*'*. 
THIS is to give notice that on the llth day of July, A. I>. 188R,a warrant In Insolven- 
cy was issued out of the Court off Insolvency for 
said county of Hancock, against the estate of 
sal* 1 George Allen, 
adjudpM to lie an insolvent debtor, on 
petition ot said ilebtor, which petition was filed 
on the llth day of July, a. <1., IflW, to which 
date Interest on claim* is to lie computed; that the 
payment of any «iebts to or by said del.tor .and the 
transfer and delivery of any pioperty bv him are 
foi bidden bv law. That a meeting of the eredi 
tors of said debtor to prove their de**ts and choose 
one or more assignees of his estate, will lie held 
at a court off insolvency, to l*e Holden at Pro 
bate Court Boom, in EUsvorth in said 
County. of Hancock on Thui-mia* the 15th day of 
Aug. a. d.. 1809, at ten o’ehick in the foreuoon. 
Given under my hand the date first aliove writ- 
ten. 8. B.Thcrlow, 
Deputy Sheriff as messenger of the court of In 
aolvency for Mid county of Hancock. SwfiO 
lurthi KlUwortii American.) 
Long Year? Ago. 
in "mmk. i*ixir..M 
|/>ng i* if ago, near an old oak tree. 
Four lit maiden* j lay*•!, 
T w it;i weary limb* and rim-on rheek* 
They -ank *m*ath it* grateful ahade. 
\n l tin y tasked of what they meant to be. 
W bell elilkibood'* <U>» were p**t. 
\ti I the future looked ail bright to them. 
A* flieir merry tongue* ran fa«d. 
'*a:d *w u t• fa«! B* -*ie, "1 mean to roam 
To land* Hero-* the -.a; 
To linger *no;dh It:i!y** -tinny *kiew. 
\\ ouid l»e pl< H*ur« « nough for me; 
To li a •- m life where th* -lately palm*. 
\\ ith th* orange .and my rtle free* grow 
\nd the e.Kjling ry pin r% w hich -weep my 
brow 
Owri- »n*l« of -pie* * blow 
'.iid N "I in* ;ti Im !• h ami gr» at. 
W'ith a* nant* at in' ••mmatid. 
\ ml w Inn 1 go 1 m* ;*n t<* ruii 
W nil a w a\. "f nn OW -w hit* hand. 
Many *uit-*r* -bill <*m* <*n I* nde.t knee. 
>! favor an*!-mil* t«* implore. 
But t<* n**n« w i I ;* i. for rt< h an*! free. 
'V id I h* for* n r ui*>r» 
Then L**r» *-p- k* I think l *h**uM like. 
\ <|uiet * **untry hone 
V* ith h hu*t»and tend* r an I kiml and true. 
And ehi!dr« n my fi* Id* t** roam: 
W ith ju*t ♦ -Hough <*i* t«. k*ep my thought* 
From mu ati*l -• .n-hm **• f r• * 
T *. a farm* r‘* w if*- and a country iif* 
I h* future -ha'I gi\e to n:» ." 
'.»i*l Margaret. “Whether in country or 
t**w n. 
»»n mountain **r down by the ** a. 
B* tin « liiiint* -illtry *r wlntrry cold. 
It matt* r* not to m* ; 
I an* n t f*»r ti a v* i. or home, 
Neiih. r n« he*. |«ow« r n *r g*»ld 
I womd rather halt f ain* than th* ri*h**t 
crow n. 
<*f th* gi*-»tr*t in*‘liar* h of goM.” 
I!* *-• d **n :»n«i i-ur darling B« •*. 
K* a* h# •! th* -until irnl **» fafr. 
W In r* 11 fi**w r* ti* n r fa*!*- and tile, 
\ 1 ■: -w r. r that -J * «o- he air 
\nd tnnil.ii-** fade id * (math 
v !•- 1 *t In r v* i« .but c.-.t t »!i. -i *-». I. 
1 In 1 r. til.[. <1 V' it. f I »• at h. 
V N xx 1; m. ■. h at 5 »;• .it. 
I « :t litnx hn»i«< xx P ?. ■••hi v 
At tin if ..*•• ix« In r In art, 
I *-« tin l!n»«t:tit of r i« In va .ix 
Ami In r f. r> « <n n .» p< a.. ful calm. 
A mi hap; < fi* it 
Thun -In \*<>ud I ■ n If In r 1-*t t*x-d.*\ 
W 4- XX i; In ax 4? ! :• !■• *- 
Ami I "* xx ... A It •• .{ h U In! ’!••! In-ID* 
Ami :x ijiin ! •tint rx 
Ila* _ xx .-• •■'• !h* ruinj *. » 
V a li ** i. ti*r x ’• vx 
A M »• .* '.• !r• .t. f i aim 
M* ■ H xx *x Hit.. In.DM ! .1 an 
K‘*r a hli- Ini lia- -In alnl r.*Ulnl Inf kin* 
sin- I'atln r- hldren f or. 
■ tin- II; !•:.«! r. xx 1 » a.-. 
t L ■«< 111- f. that pn .iMal tin ID !*•»!, 
il l' f •'.’■•! «H I. XX th.it 1 : S 1; t..*« l.aiu-* 
\ mi ii. 1» .iiirii; tin n -' 
Vml'l.. t tin x rax* •! ti. '».tr* l»x. 
I In xx ..4* l in a | t.. i.i\ 
Tin 1 .r.l ki "xx 4 U 4* ur ; in.if. 
A Int tin .1 ll*...ii|i» *f 
A Tr'p to the Grand Banks ior Cod. 
Mil I l-lll I.V *X I 11 1 I IS X I I'll Ml'l x.\ •» 
I ISO* 
[ I « XX Ut**n J.rUIDIx! 
I 
I Miring tin xx ii*. r f >.'• 7, tin- xx r;t* r. 
tin n a .>uih fre*h from 'fh"!a*dic hmllv 
xx ii- -lit*- 1 r.11 •: .1 x. r- l»*n;- tioiibh 
ami •: irr.-n tm-nt **f th- int* r 
nal r 1; 1.11 1.^ nr.*' m; n!ed 1 x an at- 
tack .•: two ; 1 _x 4., :U14 xx p.;i«- amt 
poxx r- dnl m-t '••* in to pro.Jm tin- d* 
:r• 4 rt• * t \ f m ini xx In < in former y« ar** 
had been 'iii. iarix 11 »u‘■ i« -1 ro otnm.mini 
a trip t>. tin- i.r.ii, I liiuk- < f N< w found- 
iam: !n hay i.j tj.. : •). regimen : rt.-*-if 
xx ‘. tm-'t **m1. r* '’..t- A ■ 1.1. :i -<f 
xx.tr xx a- 1. _ x Ini-1 1 interfiled 
fti* nd- am! t It 'liifli :i majority xx. r»* *-p 
{>'•'• 1 to tin X|.* r.lln tit a- ailoj;, tin 1 too 
h.’i/ar U-. Tin pa’leiit de< .ded tin- matter 
11 fax -r "f t:.. x..\:u* 1 ..rdiii^ly 
.t’» ut the tir-t "f Max 1 ■*'.7. I t*•*»k pa**- 
-ai'f "ii a Hteatnle <at at Bailor and a* 
r..i»ipan:« 'l by "in ■ t\\ fri«nd-.proceeded 
doxxn tin rix. r t.. Hii* Report !•» look for a 
cliam e to «-liip a- *ire«-n hand on a urand 
Bank tl-dnn;: -* hoom-r. 1 xx a- fortunate 
iioutth to find at Bu« k-j...rt < apt Kuftm 
Iv* a< h. a kiud-iiearted. whole-souled man 
-k.p|** r"f ti»** 'taum li -< liooin r Sarah ami 
Julia then titling out for a voyage to the 
Bank- 
1 xx. il r* iih iuIht tin look of -urpri-e 
xx hu ll t|»p* ar**d upon the genial « aptain 
fa.» xx h. n 1 n.a Hppin ati .n for a lierth 
on board iii' x."i*l a- a fUherman. for my 
app« a ram ertainix indiealed a stron«r 
pr*>b:tb,i;tx that I misfit Ih« •im* food for 
n-h. b* for*- tin '• n.-.ri. r -hould r« acli 
-oumiint:' «»n tin* <»rand Bank' 1’jm»ii a- 
4iirin^ iiimthal I xx :i' in •*arue*t. heat once 
took a hearty inteiv't in the case and a— 
-an d me that it v\a- tin x«-ry tiling- necea* 
'arv t*> * IT. < t a cure. 
our erait wa-a stauncn-tuiilt lure ami 
aft schooner of liru t"ii» register. a fair 
saiirr. and tliougti a iittie wet forward." 
was a good sea boat, as our siibscqent huf- 
fetiugs willi tin- stormy billows of old 
oeean fully proved. Our crew comprised 
ten men. all told, or rather nine men and a 
small boy -* apt llufus Ix-acli, Mr. Hubert 
Ix-ach. a brother of the eaptain as mate, 
six fishermen, a cook, and a boy about 
twelve years old as tenth hand, a sort of 
general "utility hoy t > lug hail, light pipes 
attd elsewhere to wait about tire vessel at 
the eall of any of the crew who might re- 
quire his services. l ire force was divided 
into two ■ watches,” the eaptain and three 
of the fishermen making up tire star- 
hoard watch, while the larboard watch 
consisted of the mate ami the other three 
men. the cook ami tenth hand not being 
reijulrvd to fish or to stand watch. In 
this division I found myself in the star- 
hoard watch, an arrangement that suited 
me completely as this was the captain's 
watch. Each watch is also divided into 
a dressing down” crew for dressing and 
salting the ti ti ami consists of a throater. 
header, splitter and salter. 
The first thing after being fairly domes- 
ticated on board was to go to the store at 
! which supplies were furnished and replen- 
ish my wardrobe by procuring the regula- 
tion fisherman's outfit, the articles needed, 
ill addition to the supply of clothing 
brought from home ireing an oil-cloth suit 
j consisting of a broad-brimmed "sou'west- ! 
er." jacket and trousers, a "barvil" or 
lung oil clotlr apron, for use in dressing 
down and a pair of long-legged fishing 
boons. Each man also selected the pecu- 
liar working tools of his profession, the 
splitters and throaters. picking out their 
knives ami not forgetting to perpetralc 
the old standing joke upon the headers, 
who are usually green hands, try inducing 
them to apply at tire store for their head- 
ing knives. The "sell''consists in the fact 
that the opera'ion of beading the fish is 
performed wholly by manual manipulation, 
without tire aid of any tool made of iron. 
The next tiring to Ire attended to is the 
arrangement ami fitting of tackle and fish- 
ing gear for active service, each fishermen 
making Iris own reel and fitting his own 
lines, leads and hooks for both d«*ep and 
shallow water. For deep water fishing on 
the Hanks, an eight pound lead or sinker 
is used, tire lead being atnrut eight inches 
lung arid an inch and a half in diameter at 
the lower end, tapering somew hat towards 
the upper end where the line is attached, j 
In the lower end of tile lead a hole is 
bored transversely, ami through tlris a 
line a'rout one-half inch in diameter ami 
covered with leather, is inserted, extend- 
ing out some inches on either side of tire 
lead. This is called the "hawse," and to 
each end of the hawse is attached a small- 
er line some eight or ten inches long, 
called the "fly," and to the end of this fly 
the hook is firmly fastened, thus giviug 
two hooks to each lead. For fishing on 
tire shoals a five-pound lead similarly rigged 
is used. Each man. when engaged in fisb- 
; inc. is also supplied with a pair of "nip- 
| pers” for tire protection of the hands. 
The nipjrer is a thick, kuitted, woolen cir- 
j clet some two inches wide, which is drawn 
on the hand when Ashing, ami enables the ! 
As her man to grip ids line firmly, and al*o 
protects his hand from being wound.*1 by the friction of the line 
The *ton s for a (Jraml Bank* Ashing 
schooner co n *i * t of good solid, wholesome 
•grub." in quantity sufficient for a Hvc 
months' voyage Beside* a plentiful *up- 1 
ply of salt beef. *alt pork. A our and bean*. 
we had in store potatoes, dried apples, 
raisin*, molasses, sugar. *pb e* and tea and 
coffer, and a fan supply of dainties a d 
little kuiek knack* to give an occasional 
variety \ supply of fre*h water siif- 
Aeient for the whole voyage is stored in 
«“k* m the hold, and necessarily In-come* 
somewhat •ropy" after churning about f.»r 
month* upon the surging ocean. 
\ <»r*nd Bank* Ashing schooner i* an 
exceedingly democratic institution, the 
« sptain. mate and all hands eating at the 
same table and living and sleeping in the 
*ame cabin. 
< m board the Sarah and Julia, ( apt. 
T • a< h. while at all time* free. ea*v and 
jolly In hi* intercourse with the crew. Mill 
sufficiently preM-rved tin- dignity of hi* po- 
sition, ami ail understood that it would In- 
an unsafe experiment to »»ver*tep the line 
•»f proper n spect due to constituted au 
thoritv. 
At length our *toi. « were all >11 h. ud 
\* ept w ater and bait, which w.j. to !*• 
taken on farther dow it riv. r. and about me 
1 k M mday afternoon. May 2’»th. ls.'o 
w» < a*t oft from Long wharf. Bmk*p>rt. 
and is at d«*w n the rivcr against a south* r- 
lv wind \* we w. re rouuding the U mi 
that would shut Buck* port fr«»m view. 
I'apt I * ach. who had the wheel. kindly 
*a 1 to m« V u w 1 w. gh lie ! and feel 
better when you *cc tl i* port again, tny 
boy." W, thanked turn and a**ur* d him 
that we confldently h>q*«-d hi* prediction 
might prove true We pa**cd uhlmn** 
ledge u d coming around into K »m river. 
dropjH-d anchor off tin t**w n «*f < irland 
V xi tnornlng we weighed am h«»r and 
w th ail *ail ** t *{*-d down tin river with a 
fair wind Soon after pa**mg port point 
Hi* wind died awav to almost a calm and 
;■(“' a- we had pa**«-d <'a*tlne llgfit .t 
“prang up fresh from lh« south'aM We 
beat dow n river'until about flve .» * :• k 
n Sa l • i; 
hai *.r w Im h. if I mistake in t. is in t 
t'.wnof I*.le*t"*n• II* r* w. w*-r« detain 
■ i»y fog am* h* ad wind* until the {■• w 
? g Sjiturdav Finding a clear spring 
bfo--k on the *hoii mar \th«r» we w* re 
anchored we improved t: .*■ j p ruinity to 
*1 •> w a < .1 k 
p u.mml* r ..f th* tine w* put th. tlni-loutf 
louche* "ii our fNh:n4 4* nr and sum*, d 
"ir** .\ <•* > « ati h.114 ** ulpm* and r*».*3?: 
d*r* "Vt-r tl * rail ard with *u«h *;‘*>rt 1* 
W « < * Mlid <!i X i*» y *« f-t »*. (t t, >,,< 
In tny "wn ■.n*. \x• already n**ti*»d a 
rn***t inark.Mt and wonderful improvement 
I h* :\ r-lpt }.:u,4*- t .4 t-. f?> 1 ■ ! 
4iid a!! th* Influen*'* upon the min i 
*f th* aim* iu'e of ad »j« k i**«-ri. 
«* f d t.>r xu*bt* nf pul*. |* * : 1.4 and 
n* 11 tak!ti4 ai d -f the *..’h r ami an\ 
-mi* look* of nh r* **•■ I frP ini- ha*! *. 
r*.v!x in a 4P a? t:.* a*i.r*- r* tn« x«•! t *■ 
It* ary di*mal. *!i*tp **• d f. .111,4 that 1 
a- an 1 ftX -4 1.1 th* I'.xxn 4Tm and p 
b n d it xx .th a * < rfni am! buoy 4:1! h •{.• 
f a '{Mtti rt*!*l*'ra*n»n in health ami 
»* r*ii4t h 
Saturday :n rri!u4 May dawn. d 
•rliHit ami * e ar and the wind *prltt4i 4 
*; fr* *!» ami fair x\. xx. 4le-d am imr and 
* bai t. s to 11 * 
Har or and h* J.*l J. xxn river. \t>**ut 
on !o< k xx. had ju*t p'.4*•**«! Puinpk i: 
['!ti d ‘;4ht xx •a 4 ■ d f! up *•/*•. xx ti 
> n x tie *.. In*->licr *Uu* k ie ax 11; -n 
4 ->n.k. 11 « 4> and *tu< k fa*! W h 
a i 1 a* -pin k x a* p**Mhie ami 4- 14 1 
kedjc* an* hor up .mt of the hold, U ni a 
.V > to j! and *e||dll»4 it out 11 4 U>ut 
Iropj* .1 it at *«>me «lt*?au« • fr* in the v* 
W- tlmn inai.mdthr xxin>b.t** and 
■ a\ f 4 aw :.y w ith a vx i. k> p 114 t isn* !•» 
[!:-• mu*e ■ f a r .411114 *hanty. xx. n 
■ i th* *•• h 1.* r fre* an*! < 1. ar at. d aj ; ir 
niiy m nethe xx r*« for her *<*lid imu.p 
*-*111114 * i 1 'ii* e m i* w. continued 
!• xx n th*- 1 ix« r and at f -'ir <.« ! ** k tlropp- d 
m-in«r off S« »Uxx <k Her* w* went 
'h"i« and brought *.f! our bait 11 a 4 
'* .ox thirty -MX*!! barrel** of p > kl« *1 
ain*. and hefor* Hiindoxx n had i: all 
*!. d 11 hoard ami *mi4;y *to\xe«l axx.-ty 
inti* lend <m Sunday in rn.n4 th.- «.-x 
f II" >• *!. p. r* r*ni*. I u* fp-in *»n 1 
*! Min her at early biw n an* l tn: n 14 "'it xx. 
xx. 4h.1l anchor and in * unpany xxith th* 
** h"on* r 1 !a l*o*> "f < a*tin*- *!o*m 1 out 
foxxard* tie 'P a l * an \t 1" **YI<h k 
i* xx. xx « re p 4**1114 ! 11 l.i*. t p i:t "f I* 
Hi Halit Th* .<j ta n ad* li* Ink*- a 14 
4.»o«l Tl f t! lain 4* it xx ,! 4 14 
t 111,*- brf f XX 40’ r 
On Minday .lum 7th. x\« *-m-Minter. d 
• ur rir*T 4ai*- 1 in- w in*l had h« • n in* r* a* 
1114 *iuriii4 tie xx hoj. 11141.1 and a miii.tx r 
>f In ax x *. a* had *. .un«- turn ■ 114 " r t:.< 
i*ow. At four ... I..* k on sui.-iay u»**noi 4 
■ li ham.* xxer* < a!I* d to *hort*-ii *;tii. 1 !,* 
t!y 1.4 Jih xx a* fir*t uk< 11 111 and txxo nn n 
xx. nt ut to *t"xx it on the *1* n :• r Tap* r 
14 -par. To me it w a* a xx ii*I 4hT to *.-*• 
tli*m axxax out th* re oxer the foainii 4 
water** xxith nothim? hut a *1* n*i«-r rojn- hr- 
r». at h th* »r f» * t tie.. *1. *«nh.114 an 
ap f many f*. t a>’met tie -t**rrny *ky 
and 4-xer and anon, a- it * aiiie down. da*:. 
1 4 ai d *p!a*h U4 uj 11 tie •.urging *• a 
xx hi* h often threaten* I t«* w a-h tie lie n 
from th. r d //.y (M-ii h I le x mad* it ail 
miu4. i xx.x. r, ami an *• -af. y in. \N 
m-xt un«l« rt*K.k t«» r*-*-f the hu4« main-a 
[•Ml finally < out lud *<l to lake It in and 
ha*l it *nu4i> furl***!. We th* 11 la.*;. 
d the helm har*! * <>xx n to 1. *-w ar*i and lie 
Iar‘ .»ard xxat* h xx*nt i.eloxx an*! left u- to 
xx ai* h tin fury of tin Morin. 
I he 4‘ile » **i»tinu*»l until nearly noon 
xx lien it U-4«n t-» m*»l*-nite. though tie ** a 
-till ranx» rx h’urh ai d a number of th* old 
hand- were on-id* r»hlx k \t»*.ut 
1* M w. -011 n<led ai *1 ri 14*liti4 44 fath- 
om** * or. Imieil xx* -hail strm k the (iiHiul 
II 
Imagine a va-t submerged island -imii.tr 
in contour to a negative of tin* continent 
»f Africa, and you a ill have -onn idea ->f i 
tile outline form of the region known a- 
th» Giand Hank- «-f Newfoundland 
Thi« gnat submarine island, lying far 
'••neath the heaving water- of the storrnv 
\tlantic is. in round numbers, some :;oo 
miles in extent from north to south, and 
about 400 mile- in breadth from «»*t to 
we-t. It is situated mainly between par- 
allels 43 and 4s north latitude and be- 
tween meridians 4* and 54 of h ngitude 
west from Greenwich. The depth of wat- 
er on the southern portion of the Hank- is 
an average of something over 4o fathoms. 
while in the more northern part the -ur i 
face is broken by high elevations ri-iug 
abruptly from the general level and upon ! 
the-e -hoal- a- they are called. the depth i 
of water varies considerably, on -oine be i 
ing about 15 fathoms and on other- from j 
20 to 30 fathoms. So sharply defined are 1 
the-e elevations that a vessel sometimes 
anchors on a shoal in 15 or Is fathoms of 
water with the wind southwest, and upon 
the wind changing to northwest will find! 
herself entirely off the shoal on which her j 
anchor is holding and in perhaps 40 or 50 j 
fathoms by the liue. 
In the southern portion of the Hank-, 
that is to say south of latitude 45 deg.. I 
these shoals do not exist, with the excep- | 
tioii ot one comparatively small one in lat. j 
44 deg. 40 min., long. 45* deg. 50 min.. 
w hich has only nine fathoms, .lust north 
of parallel 45 and between meridians 52 
ami 53 is a vast hole extending well up to j 
tne 40th parallel in which the water 
has an average depth of nearly 70 fath- 
oms. This is known to sailors as “Whale 
Deep. 
Another remarkable depression lies just 
south of parallel 47 and between merldiaus 
50 and 51. While not of so extensive area j 
as “Whale Deep" it is of greater depth, 
the water here measuring nearly ho fath- 
oms. Only a few miles southwest of this 
last named depression is an abrupt moun- 
tain, rising from the surface of the Banks, 
over whose highest peak the water is but 
four and oue-haif fathoms in depth, it be- 
ing the shoalest water upon the Banks. 
It must be remembered by those w ho 
may have a dim ami indistinet idea of the 
Grand Banks aud who have perhaps imag- 
ined that the fisherman sailed out here and 
tied his schooner to a bank above water 
and fished from the vessel or the shore as 
he pleased, that the whole region lies be- 
low water in mid-ocean, w ith no shore in 
sight, the nearest land beiug Cape ltace at 
the southern extremity of Newfoundland 
and many miles from the northern edge of 
the Bauks. 
At about o’clock I*. M. on Sunday, 
.June 7Id, 1857, the good schooner Sarah 
and Julia dropped her anchor en the Grand 
Banks in 44 fathoms of water. Monday 
morning all went to work with a will to 
make everything ready for the active busi- 
ness of cod fishiug. 
At that time nearly all the new England 
fishermen caught their Ash over the ves- 
sel’s side, no Yankee schooner carrying 
trawls, and comparatively little Ashing was 
done in dories. Kach man had his own 
Ashing berth at the vessel’s rail and the 
crew generally Ashed in ••watches** of 
four hours each during the day. each 
watch dressing down the Ash they had 
caught during the four hours, the other 
watch In the meantime taking the lines. 
The captain and mate Ash from the quar- 
ter deck. th** "green hand In tin* waist 
just forward of the companion wav. and 
the other two hands in the watch farther 
forward This at least was tin* arrange- 
ment on the Sarah and Julia and 1 U ii g 
tin green hand of tin* staiboard watch 
found my place near tin* companion wa\ 
On the right and left «»f tin- Ash* rmau a- 
he -taints at the rail are pegs driven int«i 
am! extending some two inches above tin- 
rail. These arc the "pull bobbles** f<>r tin 
lines to run against \ -mall cleat, is at 
tail nil to the bulwark, t<* which the line i* 
made fa-t. each man having t\v«» line-, om 
at etch ham! V atuud pen «»r k.d" i* 
built against tin* side of the n-!.M*l in ai 
each man’s Ashing berth into which tin 
fi*h are thrown when taken from the In* J. 
and a larger one called the "gurry kid i* 
built amidships f**r the ten-pihm of th* 
Ad f r**m lie dr* s-icg dow u t able- I w * 
large hulls are lashed to tin bulwark* 
auddship- into w hi* h the cod liver- an 
thrown and left In -*trv ont~ of their **vvi 
a* * «*r«l, the oil b* dug drawn **A now an* 
tin ii as <*ccasion requires fr«*m a spigoi 
m ar the bottom of the buitt i.v* rv thit t 
is now ready ami 1 commence Ashing 
Two or three partly pi* k 1* *1 * lam- art 
placed on ea* h ho«>k and tin- lead- an tit* 
thr-ovn over tin -id* am! soon I feel tl.. ii 
thump on tin- bottom. Iln lines are iin 
drawn in anout thr«* f* * t ami made fa-: 
to th*- chat- N w I *»t)im! with mp;*i-' 
■ ii my hands and arrayed in my band **i 
l«»ng "ii doth apron, nnd grasping **ne lm* 
in * a* h hand -aw them !*»« k ami f«*rtl 
alternately Against th** pull bobbl*tl.u* 
-1r»\ 't.g lit)* « tie finny *•* untie- to tak* 
mv bait 
S »,,n a d;-pa?. i- ir fr >m th b*»t*. n 
••f th*- Atlantic up along mv h* mpcii t» I* 
grapti that -om*- poor vn tim ha- partak* 
of his last meal ami. tlr**i’*ping the oth*-i 
lire I qu k I v ban! in at *v*r hand am 
’"ii ha**- mv Mr-: tl-h over tin rail am! 
info tin k' ! 
Had g my h k <r■ n- *r*- I throw t‘.« 
!• ad ov r'" ard and w } iV it runninu 
«i**wn. I •!.* other -id tii ti *; 
!>■ •.m i:a- 1 urrd * ; r. y•• *-.ir* -v tl.i- 
k > 
-«< >i:»I lit- ami a- i jiI in •.*r -« 
>*ml l inr *- Hnppine •• f 11 «•! en* •• 
ful rlr* l« mi r!t« ■• •■ | hif I tn t»t ms 
f—t ! format that I ss a- *x.r an in 
ah.1 am! ti? u It**!.- v ueht ami -on! w.i- 
ntr-0 *i »! »m ;• i. of -ion os-nne 
ss h-th-r I has < n- or tiv<» r..<t ft-h at th* 
■ i "f 11 i• littf I' >nr* is .‘lax*- imo- 
-•« .! it >' vs t* furs t| mi «i. I t *: 
f! t tun ami a- tin* n vt -hoof- ij. thr _ h 
-parkl oe " it. i i-< \. r h ■»ti 
-k- ai. t t-ur- :• n am! n th a ! 
ai >1 jos fnl liurrith. I tn ■ # r t! rail 
la Ik ■ it ami ...In--. ?■* ijun k. n 
a *Hie e -i 11 4' mi I 11 !a-1 ! a r• 
•! n, v.-t.- e «> »'.;•:* hue- I 
.1 ! ak ■ il : t Jt-r-xtiit-',' 
lint i’ \t a- *• e **• !■ 'f :t'* r e h 
I -ass. .! s m T'mi-!; if ms Jim nmfr\-r 
ami annii Hr; ss up ms lu*«»k- :tml rnn-n♦ *1 
th* !*»it unniue'v r-m:< aline thr fatal 
’• tr i : -i -l -in I 'tn «... i.: e n r 
n«‘ tnr e " •!*• wst-h \|\ un-- 
mat-- >*-ine «»l«l*-r ami fiiorr -\p-r-m.-l 
It am I- a tin hti- u.-- hah iaaii »oinfttli;it 
n,..r--m«---ful hut v. u tins tia.l n t 
in ni. II. -fa haul a- ss hi I n<»t a- st t 
r .< k ri -!. in 11 m -t \\ u thr ss at- 
isa-iMtt ati uni w. <m -. -"Hit !w *i 
[hr-. '/• n ti- ti V f r-r 1 m.-r ss. 
I. r• m <• I to !•--*» th»ss it our rt-li. th- 
l*r‘ .4: ■ ssat.lt t.tK ne Mir pirn at th- 
I m 
1 ii- rit-t Hr. -- .h.ssn 1 mu-t ••nf. -- 
is a- n-U s* rs mu- h to tin ta-t- ami hah 
[(',*• flt. to >l-trn-t -oim sshat fioinms 
n: u-ia-m f-r th* n- .:«.e H*>xs 
\. r l -otmi e**1 »*—<! to it ;u,.I it tli-aer* 
ihi- f*-j»tnr-- eni*luaiis tli-app* nr-«t 
l tt-li ss. r< ai. e^th* t->l fi'Mil th- -• s 
rai knl-ami thioxsn Into th- n- am.- 
p- ss i, I, :i<ij eurrs k. : I 
Ir« --ine th. -« t up ae » u-t th- 
*>nl«* of th- iati-r am! tak i-e -mi: — s-iai 
-itlou- ss- at. i. a-!\ for a- lion 
« mu tin -at. r. 1. *«si .. nuim -' ai. !- 
fa- e t! e k ai rt a e 
;--ss t*. -• /• tt fl-h ss ith 1::- It ft hand. f.. 
[iiUllio e :t-p:i:e ? '■ '•« ; ass a m! il f e 
!ii:n. plat ti '-.t- k f tin ii-ij m « k 
u r.ikf. th* !e- of th. knl. ami s\ a 
iu.- k -ia-ii of hi- t ss tie* *1. •'e* r -!»ap 
Kiiif- ill- a ti* p ami ss id- ea-h a< •-- 
:■ Mir.-at \ .!* t im.s. tu-nt ..f tn- k i. :» 
ii rt in* * h- t -liem ss i.u i. thr--ss n 
II. ’■ a : • i.t ir i.s II- Mi* u r.p- tin f.-h 
lots n tIn- U-!is far ■m-ueh t*» * xp*i— *h- 
iPra.I- ami ipin k!\ t! p;. ne 'it fh-i.s-i 
-In.- th- I. -h a* i««- th* t.»‘ •*• *,. ti.- 
! '• r, ss ho -tat !- r• ;■ ’> upon tin p 
r- I"irine tin- r-ma:m!-r --f tin 
k s.ie* I r-pr*-* id-*1 that .mlis * IiihI an-l 
ks a- iml—tl t..ai.kful that our fir-t rat* h 
ks t- i. ■* a !.-re- m* f--r I ss a- > < rt in s 
u.sthne hut mi xp-rt ss h-n 1 tar kit** I u.s 
:lr-r ti-h 
1 t thr pat:, i.t iliftrm ui f >ur e- n 
a -j.iittrr. l’.h hard I.« ai h 1 et-S'hia 's 
a Hu- to •’< atrh on” tin- -!> ieht *.f tin 
mi-:m -- ami r. lone < "i!.l p« rform t!:- 
id-ri.ai. Mi ss ith -i.rp:l- e rap 
iv 
1... -{*rit.‘-n f h. lu e i- aft-r th 
nant r Hn In u.l* r i- pr*>s i«Ud ssith 
,\ ■ n n- e thum1- ami f--t- 
! 11. e A- tin fi-h i a. — th- tn'-'. 
!»s tin-thiottt-r. th- httt.hr -* U' it hs 
ne (• -i- ritie-r of tin- h ft limit! 
rt rails m tin- ti-h -s- ttu'l tin- thum?) uml-r 
tin io\s-r jttss Tin n »s!t!i th- for* fine* r 
of 111- r eh* han.I :• era-j t! prim i| a! 
11 T "»» li' n di H 1 •. u ■ ■ i...» 
with a quit k jerk leafs it loose: then w .III 
a forward, 'rcping motion le- removes 
tin wholi interna! ncediinei v and slides it 
into the gurry kid lit then, with the left 
hand still retaining its position, draws the 
list, forward until it lies upon its letek with 
the hack of the lie. k resting over ..Igc 
of tin* I a hi* H< now with his right hand 
extended grasps the flsh tty tin- throat and 
with a quick push against tie napes with 
t|., rigid ind ami at ti c sane- instant a 
stiildeii dow uward j>tk of tin- lisirs in ad 
w ith the left, tie head is broken off and 
fails into a tub between iii- feet, while tile 
Is-headed fl»h slides over to tie- splitter 
wlni stands at the front of the table with 
the thruster at his left and lie header at 
his rigid hand 
The splitter now «ei/.es tin- tt-h by the 
nape with the left hand and with a quick 
slash with his long knife split* him down 
to the root of the tail, lie then places the 
lip of tile knife under the lower end of llie 
buck bone and with a sudden forward and 
al the same time lifting motion, whirls the 
backbone into lie- air and the flsh is 
thrown down into the hold to the sailer, 
who in our watch was t up! Hufus Leach. 
The flsh are laid up in tiers like stove 
wood ill a shed, the tiers running transvrr- 
selv across the vessels hold, each layer be- 
ing thoroughly covered with salt. 
I have written this description of the 
manlier of dressing codflsh on a Grand 
ltank Ashing schooner wholly from uiemo- 
rv. but tbilik it Is substantially correct 
If, however, any old w.-h-footed banker 
should discover slight errors in the de- 
scription. he must remember that more 
than thirty years have passed into the deep 
vortex of forever since I have yanked an 
entruil. and make due allowance according- 
ly. I may add that when the "sounds" 
are to Is; saved the backbones are allowed 
to drop into a tub at tin- feet of the split- 
ter tiutil the flsh are all dicsscd. lie then 
empties them upon the table and with his 
knife deftly removes the "sound" or air 
bladder from the Inner side of the back- 
bone. The sounds are then scraped and 
saiterl in baircls. 
III. 
Our flab all dressed, we empty the heads 
into the gurry kid and the livers into the 
hogshead, then thoroughly wash the table, 
the sides of the kids and the deck upon 
which wc stood and also our oil cloths, 
boots and mittens and, having made 
everything tidy, we remove our dressing 
gear and go below into the cabin to sleep, 
read, write, spin yarns, mend clothing or 
otherw ise employ the time as we see lit un- 
til it comes our watch on deck again. 
During the afternoon the flsli ceased hit- 
ting altogether so we hove up our anchor 
and stood off to the northeast cruising for 
more fertile Helds. Next day (June 9th) 
we came up with a huge iceberg aground 
in forty-live fathoms of water. We sailed 
quite near it and had ail opportunity to 
examine it closely. The sun was shilling 
brightly and the sides of the iuuneiist 
berg glittered ami shone like crystal. It? 
northern side rose perpendicularly fron 
the ocean and was fronted by a huge wal 
of ice, while its southern face sloped grad 
ually from the summit the sea. 
Near night we anchored and caught i 
J f« w fish but during the night the wind in- creased to a stilt gale and next morning all | 
hands were mused hy the cry of “All 
, adrift We had 110 fathoms of eahle out 
and the task of heaving this all in w ith the ! 
j old schooner rolling and pitching in the 1 heavy sea so that it was almost impossible 
to stand, was anything hut comfortable. 
Kverv few moments a big wave would 
« ome tearing and foaming in over the bow-, 
almost washing us away from the wind- 
less We finally, however, got our anchor 
to tin* < nlhead and discovered that the 
holding fluke had broken entirely off. Tah- 
iti our try sail, we double-reefed the fore- 
sail and send along at a smacking rate 
lli* wind increased during the day and 
t e sea rose to a fearful extent. One big 
wav» struck us full on the larlmard quar- 
tet with such force that a light dory that 
was taken up to the quarter wasspliu- 
i ter* d into a hundred pieces. It was hut* r 
! cold withal. for we were up ill latitude 4b 
<!eg. in min. and as tin* gale continued to 
in* r. as, toward night we hove t*» and lay 
under double reefed forsgil until morning. 
Nextdav. June 11th. tin* wind abated 
soim-what but the sea still run mountains 
high I st,m»d hy the binnaeie ami wut* h- 
I the towering waxes, their summits 
cr»sted with white foam. threatening each 
instant to break over ii> and engulf us i*e- 
n* nth their angiy waters At one niomeiit 
we wen- iua deep vale with lofty moun- 
tains towering before ami behind us ami 
the next we were on the summit of the 
crest with yawning gulfs on either side. 
We w, re reminded *d the words of the old 
fix mil we used to sing 
*1 h* »m n. astonished, mount the skies. 
Ih* n sink III gaping graves.** 
We »hi iit *>n a m w am hor in place of the 
broken one. ami m-xt day 1-th 1 anchored 
and caught a f* w fish. The schooner Ab- 
ut r Nt Is**ti <>f t aunleii « aim along side am* 
hailed Mie hat! t*t-t n on the Hanks eight 
day s ,-ii}• !, ».! m»i fish We had now he*-n 
flv •• tlay s i-n ami hail less than Hx> \N « 
n tin in d t< * < mist about f.*r a number "f 
! »y s In s, «iieh **f fish, but with poor sur- 
■ i' ai d gradu working father '“iiih. 
vv e fell ill W It h other se|jo«»n- 
is ru s ng :»s we were 
(hiring mu* li *f tin time a dense f--g 
> ov t-rt-I tlit- fa* e «f the *ieep so thickly 
■»t wt i!*; hardly see a vessel’s length 
w .... it Uit same tun*- tin stratum 
«\ ! '•* s thin that at night we < «»u d 
s,, the stai s -hilling brightly immediately 
vi..' < 1 his t!i;. k fog renders fishing 
up*.n fl.*- Hanks thnibly dang* !"U'. as we 
;• i■ i: >r• r"ii L •! liti.i fH 
»nd *<j'.:u• toilers’ rrossin^ theontn. 
j in I M* n i* often in.min* lit dang* r of '»• 
in^ run d ah v th* *« hu^e < ratfs win «■ 
] \ i**1 in ih« 
< 'll '.•• 1 ••ill «.f Jui.* th* day '•* :i ir. 
w. *;-!,ted a fl.-et of some twenty tM.n 
1 
*• -on. is at am tmr. ami running down 
mar;h*ui w* Inn to and tried f >r fKh 
I 
So -ii .n*- of the nun pulled uj- a pumj k n. 
iii>' w* »i.* hored at on' »* punk n 
’oin" on* {.-red most * \ -. nt fl*1 \ j, 
^r»umJ 
I h*s. d*-ej» sea pumpkin* an- in shape 
11 •' ■ i’ er> *.ii;N.»r a small i.i'iipe 
pumpkin w t en th* > are flrst taken ft mu 
w at* r ’** d a \< h ^r- < n < ■ P»r ami 
•• hltn 1 J•'1U Umo exposed to the 
.1 'i-iw-yef. tl.ev soon heroin*- Jelly like 
t> -l w a iwav 1 « ni< mis als*i. or tlt.ii < 
a*' » oi.it. r;art in /• shape and dor. 
ire draw n .p !.* i*- fr -in the bottom «d the 
s. a ami •mh«- forth from the water a ri* h 
W W :• I ! IV. often had III) ‘‘-it 
•- k• r *«!.;••*I r<• 11r>« 1 with a b«»rdei -dt:.- 
in-'s' d* « mis looking straw tH-ri :*-s whose 
^eii. r.. s /, and r:» h. rumiv oh*r w»»u.d 
| feh.pt U aj petit*- of an epu lire -until he 
tasi.d th* in and all brought up oti our 
!; oo k s J Hi th- bottom of tile •>• .-all I 
n*« -!t» w up in ear of orn, while ami 
plump ami i-**-k.i.^ ip.od enough t*» eat 
1 !.;s i,o- diapse from \po*ur«- f'« I lie 
ail Nul ;• d in tin sun and looked for ai! 
the w..ri'i l.ke the butt « u 1 **f an * ar d 
p. sii.'i t torn I was able topr* s« r\*- 
liiis sp.•«. mu n rnd hav* it as a sample f 
old Nrp’.utles maniellin^ W e found the 
ri i p< te j ■ ut> h« r«- f-*r a tlm** and yy* r«- 
s -. ii .i,* .-ijeao, ,i ,u hauling th* s.t\,r> 
b« aulies ,n --v * r th- rail We also caught 
*. in«-\. y j. ha.i’-i;! ami ha 1 a pn » ♦* of 
oti. n;< iv look.-d for -iiniirr. wnn h, by 
th. way nauseated every oin who ate of 
it. and was our last .\p« r un ut in the 
w iv -d e;i!:i;4 fresh flsh .luring lh«- %oy- 
h •< ks of tjo. birds all. d by tie- •« 
..r* i u^o, am.- around th** \* *s, l an 1 
the im-ii au^ht s. \eral of them with small 
hooks hair. •: yy ,!h ■ "d liv *r I'h.-v ar. 
y.-t y pr. 11 y ! -oiiieu !i:il small* : :.an 
dm k an-; k:i » \ery mm h like i« ks | 
when stv iinm in^ upon tw at* r la: ^. 
liumU-rs ..f Mother < try's rim k* ns .*r ; 
sfoimy j.* ri ;s «,* y isited n*. but n s 
or will ever harm **ne of tins*- birds, as 
th.-re is a s n j km s t: t n ui am-Mi^ s, amen that 
: th*- kdl.11^; -d a ( ary elm ken" y\ ill siir* !y 
I..- follow.-*! by some dir* disaster. They 
w.-re so tain* that w• oiitd nth *• them -m 
board by throwing bits of liver about the 
d*-< k~. tm! rouhl sorm-tiim s mi pi* k them 
up on our ham*. 
W. fished on this ground f >r several 
days with varying siiceess hut at no time 
making an> very miraculous draft of fish 
1 h. .s:t .hath eoinnicne. s on a Banker at 
;-•< k on Saturday night ami ends at a 
Sunday night. «iur which tim»- 
fishing so,Mi< Sunday is usually sj.ent 
by part of th*- < r*-w ill yisitiuy am-Mig tin 
ur y.ss. i* m tin fleet :f the yyeather i- 
ilu«- and by the rest in receiving company 
on !»«»ard. 
Mi M< inlay June 22*1, an old Bullish 
s.pjar*- ri.v«*«l I»iiii came * los.- ah.n^t sj.;.- 
to inipur*- our longitude. She yvas a rmj^h 
looking craft ami l»»ok»-«i for all th*- world 
.ike an immense yyashtu She was steered 
by a lon^ tiller resembling the tongue *»f 
an o\ .*rt. 
xi •! »> a> w** were ju-i closing a barn 
day > fi-hiug wc were startled by the shout 
of All adrift!' The weather was lair 
and the -ca calm. -<> we had not much rope 
cable out. and manning the w indlass we 
soon found that oiirmanilla cable had been 
cut ..i! by some* sharp stone a short dis- 
tance from where it was joined to the | 
chain »•> that w«- lost anchor and nearly 40 
fathoms of chain cable, beside drifting off 
our fishing g.ound. We soon had another 
anchor up out of the hold ami fitted with 
n stock and before dark were again riding 
calmly at anchor. On the following day 
the fog was so thick that we could not 
>«•«* the fleet, but guided by the horns ami 
bells which fishing schoouers always keep 
sounding in foggy weather, we tried to 
beat back to our old berth, but the w ind | 
rising quite fresh we did not succeed, so 
1
came to anchor again. During the next 
week we fished with indifferent sucre-* 
which began to be somewhat discouraging 
to those of the crew wilt* had shipped “by 
the thousand” ami on Thursday, July 2. 
the captain decided to start at once for the 
northern shoals ami try our luck with a 
shorter line and lighter lead. 
Accordingly we weighed anchor, unbent 
our trysail, under which schooners lie at 
anchor when fishing, bent our big mainsail 
and stood off N N. K. w ith a smart breeze 
from the east. The next day being brigh t 
and fair our craft sped gaily on its course 
and as I sat by the binnacle gazing out 
over the ever surging sea I fell to musing 
of home and the dear ones far away ami 
perpetrated the following lines which 1 find 
! jotted down in my journal under date of 
July 3d 
When twilight i- deep'ning in shadows around 
me. 
And the bright orb of day slow ly sinks In 
the west. 
j Then visions of fond ones far distant surround 
me. 
And the thoughts of the dear ones whom I ; 
love the best. 
I 
!ii the lonely night watch when the moou 
beams above 
Ami the waves gaily dance 'ueatli her pale 
mellow ray. 
I Then my mind fondly turns to the friends that 
I love. 
And 1 think of the home I have left far 
away. 
When tempests are lowering and storm clouds 
grow dark 
And the waves of old ocean are created with 
fount, 
When th* surges are dashing around my frail 
bark. 
Then I think of the loved ones whom I’ve 
left at borne. 
But one labors under a dreadful disadvant- 
age in trying to be poetical on board a 
fishing schooner, for as soon as he gets in 
; the mood and gets his fancy wrought up 
J to the right pitch, then the remembrance 
of the last “dress down” anil visions of 
coil heads and “Inwards" are sure to dis- 
turb his reveries ami carry away all his 
poetical ideas. Thus did my fancy descend 
after getting through with the three fore- 
going stanzas in brave style, and for the 
fourth the machine ground out the follow- 
ing, which, though not quite so lofty in 
sentiment, is quite as much to the point. 
And when a big codti-h gets hold of my line. 
And In o*er the rail I do haul the old sinner, 
Then n»v fancy revert* to that dear home of 
mine. 
And I think that |>erhaps they’ve got codfish 
for dinner. 
The Fourth of July was bright and clear 
and when I came on deck after my morning 
watch below I found the glorious old stars 
and stripes floating gallantly from tin* 
maintop and a feeling of patriotism pervad- 
ing the whole crew. Wherever a true 
American may chance to he. afloat or 
a»h«>re( upon his native soil or far away In 
foreign lands, the influence of the day 
widen is hailed as the birthday of his 
country never fails to awaken with- 
in him feelings of pride, and the sight of 
the starry emblem of his native land raises 
him to a fervor of patriotic enthusiasm 
it was voted unanimously that we must i 
have a celebration and at least make some 
noise in honor of the day. Accordingly 
we ail assembled on the <|uarter deck 
immediately after dinner and tin* meeting 
was duly organized by the choice of Mr 
!<cach. the mate as president < the captain 
having declined tin* honor) and your hum- 
ble servant as orator of the dav Our 
Marine Band, consisting of a rtf*- Mini tin 
pan t|n n opened tin* ex**irises by perf *im- 
mg \:»rh< * I><•>>«i 1«-. and Hail Columbia In 
a s< ui-stirring manner, after which the 
lb « laratiou of Independence was read by 
the captain. I'ln- president then introduc- 
I ed tin* orator of the day and. standing by 
th» binnacle, l delivered an oration which 
had beeu hurriedly written during the lat- 
ter part of the forenoon. A- l read it now 
the dosing words seem almost prophetic. 
They were these 
And -In>uId disgrace or «ii*hotior ever 
lhr* Mt*-n that dear old flag, wln-ther coining 
from the attack of foe* without or traitor* 
witIkiii **ur border*. let u* rai**- it pr<>u*liv <*v. 
>tir le ad* mid *a< rifl* ouriiv. rutin r (hull 
*uff* r it t«* b«- vv * *t*d fn-m u* 
Little «f i * I I think while addressing an 
audience of eight men and a !**>> on )m»nr< 1 
a flshiug schooner in mid-ocean, that I 
should s.* H4M.|i Im tailed upon t*» march 
f'*rtli to tlefcinl the ohl flag fr»»m ’traitors 
within *>ur borders'* (.r that *•• many brave 
m*-n would be obliged to “sacrifice their 
i; v *•*" In math Us fold* 
W the com lusioti of the oration, which 
wasncciv**! with hearty applause tin* 
!‘and stru* k up Star Spangled Banner 
I ami other patriot it pi*-*-.-*, after w hich the 
met t ng ;»dj**iiru.il with three times thr*-r 
f«*i lit*' old flag 
\t tint * o < lo* k that aftertn **n w. arm* 
in sight of a fl.-.-t of h.*m»* thirty sail at an 
fior <-n \ :rgin K -■ k* and. bearing "tf to 
T1, :ist ».i fU. L f.-.l .. 
rt« t *n th* shoals and. running up ti. tr 
i;* in. dropped our anchor in about P> 
fall.. in- Kpvv vitt» \\ loi.iv 
► in .1 r* :»r t *t ■. o. -1»-1; t 
Washington Letter. 
W v-iiini. i* *N. 1) ( July 22. D-1* 
The I'rr-idcnt ha- cndcared him-* t to 
• \. rv \\o| king R.pub! 1 an and j• r ! him 
-. it to be a master in th** delicate art -.f 
j*" <hI manipulation by bringing about 
M.arriofiv fwtvv.en the Miih*»n*- and anti 
Mali- n* l.‘« pu'-i m- --f Virginia thu- 
« hanging th*- * omiug gubei nat<»rial ram 
paign in th** -tat** from the forlorn Imp* 
it promised to be t«* a spirit***! fight in 
which tin unit*-! Republicans will haw 
about six out of ten chan- -s earrv ti 
the Stab* If is Interesting to note how 
this w a brought about S -n •• w*. k- ag 
if will fm ri m* mb* r* -t a large d**l* gallon 
of ant: '1 hon*1 Republicans vi-itcd t;.e 
President to a-k that th* it faction <*f th* 
party !« giwnr*. •gn:fi--ii in the di-fri'-1: 
to*n «*f th*- federal patronage In the Mat. 
of cur-e tin* l’re-ifleni told them that h* 
could n -t and would not r* -gni/* d any 
par’y faction in Virg;t..:i *.r anv r 
-tit.* .«ii! Incidentally he a-k. *1 why 
faction- did not -ubn.it the -pn-' *n- up 
on whu ii th* v *1 tb r« d t<» th- Rep -In in 
N r n.d miuitte*1 and !*-1 that hotly 
cole them. 1 hey expressed a w i! i. ngiie 
to do -*> and <** n Mahon*1 showed 
pial r« a-ini.--- to hav th* N an.-n il .■ s:; 
notice decide t!,. mattei In a. <oi<lan< 
w ttli tin- understanding M»--srs t^uav 
Clark-on Dudley }■ **as« ndiu and ii< bnrt of 
the Nath nal on mitt. .• tn« t in thi-* tv 
to h.-ar b*»th -idc- Roth |:uti. pr* 
-**nled opi. s i-f a < ail. to b. i--u«*l !-• th. 
Republican voter- of \ irgmla for a -’.»*• 
convention to i- tiunat* a (iov*rm>r :ii-l 
other of! < r-. and both were icpi<■-« n’- d 
b< for* the coininitle** by the leading in* n 
in their rank-. 1 he hearing last**! all day 
and all night. Th*- committee then con 
ferred with the President and it was unan 
linously *1**« ided to throw out both calls 
aml issue am w on* -ubstautially that 
presented by .Malmiif Tin- decision vv *- 
accept***! by both -id* and they return* d 
holm* determined to carry the state f.*r the 
nomine.of tin* convention. Immediately 
following ll»«* decision tin* ITesidcnt up 
pointed Col J D Rrndv. who has hern 
the leader of the anti Mah-mit* »*oll«** t. r 
of internal revenue for lln* Fourth Rich- 
mond district, and I*. 11 McCall a red | 
hot Mahon** man. collector for th*- >ix<h 
1 generally r* 
both parti that the party i- now r a y 
united in the < Mil Dominion If tilt- sail.. 
condition affairs had existed last No- 
vember the vote of the state would l«u\* 
been east for Harrison and M -rton 
The President. Mi" Harrison and pi 
vate secretary. Halford, left Washington 
f>»r Deer Park. Saturday afternoon The 
President's \aeatn-n pn grain- su' j-.ei.fj 
course to change, is as follows He wdl I 
remain at Deer Park two weeks ami then 
return to this city f<»r sc\eral days after 
which he will g<» to liar Harbor to .spend I 
two weeks with Secretary Blaine. He will ! 
then return t-> Washington for a few days « 
before going to Deer Park to remain until I 
about the lirst of October. 
M \1. Hurley formerly post-master at 
New* Albany, Indiana, has been appoint*)! 
Third Auditor «>f the Treasury All of j 
the accounting offices of that department j 
are now Republicans. 
A small batch of consular appointments 
were made on Saturday and it was stated 
that no more would be made until Sec- 
tary Blaine's return in the fall. 
Majot Prudcn, the President's executive 
clerk, has presented Mrs. McKee a certif- 
icate of the baptism of her infant daugh- 
ter which took place in the While House. 
June 1. It is a marvel of penmanship, be 
ing executed by baud in red. lilack an-1 
gold. It tears the signature of John 
Witherspoore Scott Mrs. Harrison's fath- 
er) the officiating clergyman, ami of the 1 
following as witnesses: Benjamin llarri 
son. Secretary Blaine. Wimlom. Noble amt 
Tracy, Postmaster General Wanamaker. 
Attorney General Miller and private sec re- 
Halford. In the years to come that cer- 
tificate will be a valua1 le document. 
Secretary Noble has sustained a decision 
of the late Land Commissioner Sparks, 
that eight years must elapse from the 
planting of trees on the public lands to 
entitle an entryment to a patent under the 
timber culture law. 
The need of a residence for the Presi- 
dent and his family separate from the pub- 
lic offices in the White House is again be- 
ing discussed. It grows more pressing 
each year as the growth of public business 
makes greater encroachments upon the 
private portions of the White House. 
Congress could not do a more popular thing 
than to provide for the building of a suit 
able residence for the President, some- 
thing in keeping with the wealth ami 
gandeur of the country. 
The State department has received a let- 
ter from Ex-Congressman Horr declining 
the Consulship at Valparaiso, Chili, to 
which he was recently appointed. 
Government officials are looking anx- 
iously towards Hay ti, as interesting inter- 
national complications are likely to arise 
there at any time. 
The British Minister has gone to Eng- 
land to bring his family to Washington. 
National News. 
— Han Xauphin. a horse and cattle thief, 
was jailed the 13th in Bassett. Neb., on 
the charge of horse stealing. Monday 
night a mob of several hundred farmers 
broke into the jail and shot him to death, 
fourteen bullet holes beiug found in his 
body. 
—Charles H Bollman of the National 
tl-h commission, died the I5lh. in the j 
swamps of Southern Georgia where he was 
engaged in scientific work for the govern- 
ment. 
A s|hm ial from Chicago say s the engage- 
ment of Kminons Blaine t«> Miss Anita Mc- 
Cormick, second daughter of the late C. 
H McCormick, of reaper fame,is announc- 
ed. 
The lighthouse hoard has erected an 
Iron spindle, painted black with a black 
ball "ii the top, on Kettle Kocks, Merriniac 
river abov e the chain bridge at Newbury 
port Mass. 
1 he Hhode Island legislature met the 
1 rtth in adjourned special session to enact 
a license law. A lull was reported by the 
joint special session and made a special 
order for the 17th The bill provides for 
wholesale license fees to be from $600 to 
$1 <nh>. determined by the license com- 
missioners and retail fees. There arc no 
sip) classes of licenses provided for in tin 
bill and every body who wants to handle 
li«pi"r "f any kind and under any circuin 
stances must pay either wholesaler’s or 
retailer’s fee 
General Manager Kurber of the Boston 
and Maine says there is no truth in the re 
port that tin Boston and Maine was to 
begin the enfop nnent of the interstate 
< oinmrn law by whirli full fare would 
be required <>f ex« ursion parties going out- 
side of lhe State 
The Sea Fox. Quickstep and Clara 
were the winners in the Martdetiead yacht 
races he I'•! h. 
-Belgian steamer Western which arriv- 
ed at V w York "ii the liitii instant is <i. 
tailed ii n i.i; ti. me by a ea>*- of small 
pox ani uig "he si,-, rage passengers. 
\ largi s lb.e nf the terse railroad 
1 ■ Wednes tj 
night and over P*' horses \v«-re burned to 
death 
i vvejv.- or fifteen people were serious- 
!v injured in a railroad aeeident near Mt. 
arm. 111.1 in.* i. in 
Mr> Mary ltra.lv wa- .onvicte-l "f 
being a common -< »I<I at Jet-ex City N. 
flu- 17th l !.;- i- tt fir-t convict; .n 
f-.i that tt. ii n t!ii- •,iii;:r\ Scnt.-m, 
w a- -tp.u ai i ;! 1- u■ -: \«-t kn >wn 
xvhat the puni-hm-uif xviil be The ate lit 
(M-nait\ forth, ntt’.-m *• xx a- .lucking 
Croat riv.-r- *f rtr*- are r-uling in 1 f 
fen nt .lire turn- through tin* xvoo.l- ;n 
Mmtmunab cintx Oregon, an-1 in ir m 
rn Wa-ii egt.ui The tire xx a- -'art. ■! 
about wr ago bv j.er-oii- burning bru-n 
r be r .property xx II; T ! neighbor- 
h...-I of thiec .juari. r- of a million .lollar- 
"ki uiuxn City I 1 .luly 1*’. \n 
attempt X\ In iii;i .. by the anti n III! iin-t ra 
Con fa- iion to hoi.I a art. r » e « tion. but 
th. max or ami mar-ha’. Lkp.--.---n of 
th.-poll book- ami 1 ii:■ *t b«.\»-- ami pre 
v« nte.l the. i.(ri.n Fortunately the anti 
« ipate.l court..-t between the faction- -li.l 
n-.t oo nr. l h. charter fuel >ti ha- <1.- 
t. riii.ne'l to again attempt t-> hoj.l an » ie. 
tion 
\ >-xplo->i m m tin- planing in .!! 
f th 1: St imbei in) 1 I 
.• ig-> We.In* -.fay morning.klli.-.l tnree men 
ami -. x.-ral hor-e- It also ttre.i thebmM 
uu lx\..\,- others xx. r. injur.-, i. I'he 
bo.!;.-- -f the kille.l hax e m-t x.-t b. en 
f .in.-' 
Pie • hi. f- of the CIPl'pewa tribe on 
th- !;• l; .-r r. -.-rx a'1 mi xx .11 -.-ml a'l.-le 
gac->n t.. W -iNhitigfon t" pr. -- th«ir claim 
ti k a 
tie g-»\. rnin. u: oxv. tiu-m. 
\ <-iuiiibu- 1'. xa- .le-pat< h of July 
1 ■*' -ax- l ? ha-he.-n raining three werk- 
! < .; r i-1 » r x .-r i- Jl f.-et h:g!i. ami 
-t : -.ng P boxan- inumlate-l 
an 1 -• p- <l.--t r- »y. •' I'he inhak itant 
lei.I to the hill- 1 cotton croj III 
-• * n \ i- •tarnag.-i !-• the xteiit <•( 
1 lit 1 III Ml b •-!- ? !.e -urr-MIlel ii: 
nfrx hax.- au-e.l !e axy 1 •■-- f property 
ami L --..f -- >im- iiv. 
In loan-ton Wx-unin- Territory. | 
Julv ■ twenty xx -im ti x i-it.-.l th. gam- J 
<>> j. ions*- --I John It* x\in am. gave I, 
a 'lit ng win w hip- lor the l.a1 .' < i. 
b.-at g of hi- xv ; fe. 
11 r. port. •! in N <• • > an- T har a 
ii-t of i^.mi naui. -. imluiuig m-w-pap.-i 
orr. -pomi.M't- ami rniltoab ami telegraph 
people —p« .-nit.,m at the re. cut fight ha- 
bee n I xx ,.n -1 M — »--ippi. ami .< 1 par- 
ti. -mu criu<i xx i,; ii.-M to an-w.-r for 
xi a:.i-g tin- xv inv.-in-.r 1 -wry 
tier line- to be interx jewel oil the subject. 
Mr cla.I-tom- am! Mr Mor.br have ap- 
prox.'! the nexv Iri-h Tenant s lu-fcnce 
iaagu. 
The looth anniversary of tlu- fall f 
tin- Ha.-lile ha» been celebrate-; throughout 
Franc- 
1 he eJilor of f J hi l', ..• a 
Mar-.ill.-- journal, wa- kiiletl in a -Im-i 
w ith a Itoulaiigi-t 
l ie- Varaua beat the Vulkyrie in Sat- 
urday reiratta 
Vw •* r. < t\, ,| ;it San Frauci<.i/o Indi- 
cated t!iat all vv-rk h.nl been stopped on 
th** Ni< iragua Canal until the dispute with 
Costa Kira should be settled. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
Ill" NAM h lM> KEMUEME WA.MKl*. 
S' 11! ■ “* t Rep. iter 
Not :i f, w tiuu ,f late it has come to 
the u s of tl.e filtor of the A’. r rt' r that 
it list* 11 •«t. in the Wa’er Company 
that ■ au-es him 10 ad\** ite the hiring «•! 
the hydrants hv the Village Corpora* »n 
He makes no -xiraordiuary claim to be 
above ami ncyoiul tin*-, intlm-m e- that 
svvay mortals, but if any person making 
the-e rliarges < an give Us the name of any 
editor ««r publisher in Maine or New F.ng 
land who opposes the introduetion ««f wat- 
er into his town for the protection of prop 
erty from tire, we would be glad to know 
his name and where he lives We give 
the asNiuanee that, f**r the eredit of the 
craft, we will not make the name public. 
lCVNGoK's BCUSING ql Ks| !<»>'. 
Bangor W htg 
How much long r are the saloons to be 
permitted to keep hoisted the tlood gates 
of intoxication in our midst? Why should 
the rum powt r which i- doing our city a 
grievous injury and to who.,- eredit c annot 
be ascribed a single benefit, be a privileged 
class for whom the law has m* terrors? ^ 
These arc* questions that an- now a; itating 
the public mind and the agitations 
will not cease until the doors of the >a 
loons are closed and the majesty of the law 1 
vindicated. 
II.I.KGAI. Hslll.vci UN 111K M\INK COST. 
Lew ifteii .Journal. 
Maine needs a ( apt. Quigley to drive ofl 
those Massachusetts poigv fishermen who j 
encroach upon our H-roile limit. 
MI ST Ft KMsIl TIlKIIt OW s 1.AIHKS. ; 
[Hath Times.J 
••Excursion tickets good for the person 
named and one lady will be furnished to ; 
members on the train," says the Dardiner | 
.Yew* speakiug of the Maine Press excur- 
sion. Members ought to have a good time 
certainly if that is the* c ase*. May the I 
meinljers draw by lot or how? 
1>K. PEPPKK’S RESIGNATION 
[Watervtlle Sentinel. | 
Dr Pepper has occupied the presidency 
and the chair of Babcock Professor of In- 
tellectual and Moral Philosophy since 1882, 
succeeding Uev. Henry E. Robins. He has 
been very popular with our citizens ami be- 
loved by the college students generally. 
Although his vacant chair will be ably 
tilled by his successor his resignation is a 
heavy blow to the university, faculty, and 
all friends of the college. His resignation 
is entirely unexpected and will be much re- 
gretted. 
—A little girl who had the scarlet fever 
wa* told that the disease would have to 
peel off ‘But, if I peel of,” she said, 
what w ill bold me together?” 
—Customer: *1 can’t wear this suit, 
and that’s the end of it. It’s all shrunk 
up on one side.” Rosedale: “Vat you 
expeegt init dem diagonal goota?”—P)ick. 
The Unioni Win. 
The Kennebec hand engine company. 
No. 3. of Brunswick, went to Kllsworth 
July 4th. as guests of Union No. 2. and 
contested for a sliver trumpet. Only forty 
went from Brunswick. The trip was too 
long for the most of the men. They left 
on the Pullman train Wednesday night, ar 
riving in Kllsworth at 51.30 the next morn 
if.g, and were rec eived by the Unions and 
escorted to the Hancock House, w here a 
tine breakfast was ready. The contest oc 
curred after diutier. The l uious played 
first and made the wonderful record of 227 
feet. 6 inches. She didn’t play her whole 
time as the air chamber burst. The Ken- 
nebec made a strong bid for the trumpet 
and succeeded in playing 221 teet. which is 
the heat record of the machine, the best 
previous play being 22o feet 4 inches. The 
Kennebec returned home on the Pullman, 
more than pleased with the trip, and loud 
iu their praise for the- way they were en- 
tertained This was the first time the 
Kennebec had been defeated by the Unions 
m four contests. l he Keunebecs received 
one hundred dollars toward paying ex- 
panses of the trip from the Unions, and 
sometime they hope to return the many fa- 
vors received it was the best time we 
ever had,"said one of tin veteran tlmueu 
of the Kennebec Hruit*>rU'A' S'n(in*l. 
KtnU'K,r t <imj It is stated 
that only forty lien went from Brunsvviek 
to Kllsworth as guests of Union No. 2. to 
play for a prize on the 4th of July Those 
tilt'll going in the Pullman W.-din lav 
night and returning in the Pullman 1 bur-- 
day night, must have made downright hail 
work of the exc ursion. I poll the arrival 
ot the Kennebec kers at Kllsworth. bioak- 
fast was served to them at the Hainan * 
host# In t 
l icons won tin prize a silver trumpet t! 
machine making a record of 227 feet u 
inches, and the Keuuebee of 221 let. I'he 
Kcunebees received one hundred dollars 
from the 1 nioiis to pay xj»«• nam! 
press themselves u> delighted with •'.»* 
trip ; doubtless at some future- l; nr tb- v* 
will repay the courtesy -st »v\. up"ii 
them.— hrunst'-tk /• r<tyh 
Whittier ou Lougiellow 
[N. w \ k Mail and h \j r." 
Re ferring to Longfellow. 1 a-k-d Mi 
W.iitUel'il he considered him a- g;*r 
p«»* t as Tennyson. 
1 regard Longfe llow as fully 
<»f lVnnysoii.’* he replied. In fa- t I am 
in uin d to Hunk that IVuny- n has im v 
w it c 11 a 11 v 1 h 111»r *»ii in ■.«.ci •* 1. ■ r.: i: 
ns of *mr best Allien, an p .. ts \:. I 
i. Longfellow is uior.- p ,p :.u in Kng 
and than the laureate. 1 r. gui d Lraij_- 
is ..in- ..f the greatest of poem*. |>. 
tore Longfellow wrote it I had take a 
g — 1 d« a. of pains to hunt up the hist >r\ 
of the inishnieiit .»f rh. \e 111.a11s wdh a 
vie.v t.> writing upon t:.. subject m\s.lf 
1 kept putting it ort Hein and II iw 
Hi mm- heard of the story, hut tho ig h- 
-mid n't d« any t* ng with .* s.. gave 
to la*ngfellow and the sijbj. t fell :i. » 
just the right hands, for nobody living 
eouhl have told tin story •> well »- Long 
fellow has toid it. 
Had I attelllpb d to b ii ,! my indlgtia 
lion would havt got tin ttt 
wilifll W »ul.l hav e ii ad the .ft. et To s J. I 
tin-story from the standpoint of art ’.r 
Longfellow never got indignai.* ; that was 
a trait of eliaraeter he tn-o-r p.^siss, ,i 
Ah. Longfelh .V\ was,aien. 1 v .Iid.vid 
ual. 1 don't Think In- ever had an eJiiemy 
■n tin- w »rhl l he last rime f v;-ir« l 11 
as he helped me put on my overeo.it when 
I was going aw ay In- m w •. a miu,' 
Why Whittier l in g- _ > 1 »T1. 
enjoy putting on tuy own < it W. 11. 
my own day ami gem-rat 1»r H m- s 
about the only one left n *w 1 never wa- 
so intimate w ith Itiui is w.th 1 g!« l»w 
and Kiin-rs.in: yet l hardly kn >vv vvhv 
Holmes ;s one of the m d *-uj \a 
tm-n. and he has written th.ngs that a 
i»v«- as long as anything Hut like tin I 
guess s w iking lays are a *oijt v. i: 
so far as I am p*-rs..na.y m, : in 
not sorry If I hav, hun auv g*>.» I in p.t. 
in helping to make Itie world fi tter an I 
happier I thank t tod for :r 
Duty of the Press a:. 1 Pulpit. 
If th*re were ,v er a time w lien l‘i 
and Pulpit had a live th*am t-»r the ev: 
> isi• of their •-..njueiiee ami influence it. 
now rite disgraceful fight ,*twe* n >i. 
van an 1 k.Irani wh h lias •! dn! t: 
s. ||sd 1 :. s of all des.-, lit | Opir t!:t Mg '. 
o it tn<- ouiit r> should arouse n Pgu < 
lion of I'n-ss and Pulpit throughout 
.* ngf !s ami breadth of th* i tml. 1 '••• p 
pit s:a .I ease its pr* a* long f«*r tl.e turn 
igailist t!.. e\eeeding sinfulness of n 
andihai its heav iest and heartiest b.-ov- 
Moral ami mb il*-*-Tmi. x ''m u -•« 
ingly losing their Im.'i and p am, 
brute X*'i Hem e are ■■!.. ng to the Iron' 
Wnat the oiiteotm-.>f a I perversion 
taste is to be. no one < m pr* diet Let. t. 
Pulpit s, on img the Pi'-ss. w 
spoken s*> boMIy upon this matter tone 
th*- people To higher models and more \ 
e*-llent xampli-s i h«- :•••«,ks ... lb 
■ >ur Sunday schools are t* » .; 1 to 
heroes of mill' s and r Igl.s am. thus 
oiirage mdireetly r.*w-’.v 'in and .v igm 
mb manners W. < aim■.• g ,• a i; 
thorns, nor figs of thistles m n. m 
gal In r tiob.e sou is or * dial.i- < id; 
seed as is being sown b. ..ay v mn 
our literature Let .mr nth be taugtit 
avoid all assoeiation w ith roughs ai d 
in s. esehew all < "inpany .n wh.< v\ 
isin is uu element am! k .-thy 1 *" 
■ nations. >iu h eotupatiy and sm .ok** 
will fill the mind and soul w ind 
thoughts. lofty hss.m latt 'iis .-»i. ,, m pm 
posi-s and worthy ami u e •n- .n l: 
have any Intlueiu <• in k*-'-pitig 
fountain* of inrturiH« u t an 
< u-tv *hould u*«- it I-.r tin pu >iu g""-l 
1 .■/«/« //• ml’!. 
Three itrti-t* join in tin- pr i. i. | .» li 
< «'Hfril»unon to li’ I/- ; r \ 
gU-t- A 11*1 111 I >•>!.-■ I; W I. \\ 1 .1 1‘ 
:tinl EpiiogU' .tinl Edwin A \l> and \ 
Bar-on-, whoevok* tin -pirit and ’n?« nt 
them In tv\» !\. I: .wing- I In iw p< n 
long to l 11 (.jllint 1.1! will- ll -i ! ■ 
the till* of a forthcoming ho..k, t.« !.. ; 
lUhcd b> M--i-. 11 m r | k* r A: Brother- \\ 
tiis p< noil Alfred Bar-on- also ln.-ik* 
Wordsworth’s sonnet "How sweet it i-" 
poem beau titled. If photography i-iob, mkt 
a- an art, another arti-t writ*-- for thi-nunii 
George 11. llepworth, w ho d< -crib* i 
experiene. of an amateur photogi upln-r v\ h 
arc hi- own. Even if photography i» not m> *.v 
to b* ranked h- an art. .1. Wells ( hampinx 
look- "with tempered enthusiasm into the fn 
turn,’’ when it may yet Im* acknowledged -- 
"one »f the tin* -t «*f the graidiic art-." 
— There is a paper puhii-hed at New Yoik 
that is certainly a unique publication. It i- 
ralled Printers' Ink. and it- object i* to teacii 
its readers the art of successful advertising. 
Millions of dollar* are annually spent in thi- 
country in advertising, much >f which fails to 
bring satiufactory return-, becau«e tlie adver- 
ti-ing was improperly done. Perhaps the ad- 
vertisement was badly written, or lacked con- 
*picuou-ness; or may be it w as Inserted in tin- 
wrong papers, oral an unseasonable time. 
Printer«’ Ink aids the inexperienced adver- 
tiser by showing him how to avoid such er- 
rors. and by teaching him how to ad * rti-< -o 
as to get the greatest returns for the least e\ 
penditure. which is the basis of successful ad- 
vertising. 
Kast HluHiill. 
F. Gillie Candage has sold his gray hor>e 
know n as gray Dan to Walter Dodge. 
It is rumored that S. A. Long lias sold 
his valuable horse to Jewett llerrick. 
Oapt Dyer, schooner Nl. B. Miller, of 
Boston, recently loaded with stone for the 
Pittsburg post-office and custom house. 
Mrs. E. A. Webber lias been stopping at 
her husband’s father’s a few days. 
Mrs. Emma Kay of Sullivan, has been 
very ill at her father’s, Wn. Webber’s, but 
is on the mending hand. 
July 22. 
—Kay P. Eaton, commissary sergeant of 
the National Soldiers’ Horae. Togas, has 
resigned, giving as a reason that the place 
is no longer desirable. His resignation is 
a direct outcome of the troubles the in- 
stitution. 
vTlir ktllsluovtb American. 
THU&SDAY. AUGUST 1. 1889. 
\V.' -io not rea l- anonymous letter* an<l column 
..on* <i»-1 .»• l«tn— or the writer 
an in ■- iu.J- not m-«-c~*anl\ lor 
U'l.f tutifo! faith. 
W i-.ui! .1 m .t-rutke lo return or |»re*« rvc coin 
1 'I. a!'« not 
Prohibition and the Sunday Laws at Bar 
Harbor. 
I** w( presume, well knows to our 
; '■ t* that she-rtly after t'harlcs A. In- 
\ a-killed at liar Harbor on the fourth 
Ma: it last a Law and Order League 
w as orgini/ed at that place which ha** 
*; i»« rii aci'.vi in suppressing the sale 
'Xa aling liquors. Several of the 
iU»>! **i In rs have b«*eu dnveu out of the 
tisincss and warned to leave town, to re- 
turn at the peril of further prosecutions. 
Soim 'eh. i> against wh>*m no warrants 
.. tel. -sued Med the town for fear of 
•■** ution A short time ago otu «*f the 
add..-is i. turned and tried to induce 
■ ago .muittee to sign an agreement 
'i him provided he should sell 
liquor This the committee refused to 
i' > not tin ir place to hinder the eii- 
mem of the law. A** an outcome of 
! **:ii' the Lewiston .Journal, 
wi is lolled w dh posters breathing 
an- ietiance and declaring that if 
r-sellers w< re prosecuted, milkmen. 
i: •<•! men and others would be 
.n of the Sunday 
gu of this article to dis- 
arm m -r the merits of prohibi* 
: ui s .: ::»> laws, but simply to 
v, not the two cau be 
w ."tie, and w is lom at 
i', il,»i‘.. an : •.!,■ re is equal demand 
ii. — fur ; * r.forcement of the 
In tTst place we may say that »o 
an e\jt. f the pe ; 
l’..at w ! n an\ .aw uses t.» r« pr* 
t’i w i of the jh-o; .e .* shoul be r. 
<■•■*.■ a ti led r amended as !•> •• 
: U.. If.* 
*■ w t remain on 11 s;a; 
'. it is .'iset! to ■ id 
a i.f tl'n people it 1. d on.) be- 
<: .«• a' e I :' -lo ■ 
.:»w> " l -V re pro :.t tho 
v- *pU* 
nvi si, \pr« *11 
~ \ " :». *a> .* 
: Ma nt have three time*. 
a " y ear' '*'•■: a* Wed \ll\n qlie'- 
ll e h t’.ffle t»v their 
« 4 majorities*, 
v ',*ijii«1 »> haw' an < \- 
" <-f 1 .!• }M- We 
re'pect* Tiiey " re 
when men held tiilfe ent 
*ei v an * 1 hat; are lie, ; 
At the time of Their 
:< heat U " :i' a phi * 
!._ « 4 i:hui' le ■« r !»re;tk Up 
l.-l.” 
« !'!!« rent i ie *.>. perbap' 
I.. *. tier. 
" re thexe law' pa' < 
: p* •.!• •. la" * 
u'e 'umptuary la"*. f«»r 
it U r n *pirit do they >ay 
man 'ha ->r *hall not eat.or drink. 
u 'in, intended to proti* : >••* 
-t till e\ ,i' of the liquor traflh 
r : aiei .[ ii" to U' that -nr 
v .1 iaw-' Were .ie'i'ined not * much To 
1 y a4a.u>t the •1 '« » ia’,• 1 of 
>a a* t ;-uu:»h U•'» a -*i*. 
V- «-e* no t!.• 'e law' at ihr 
«r a-. f u hat p Tin* bqn r 
eaf »n'id hy 'olue of the 
4 ii \ .-lieaded nu n in the eoi:u- 
4 to the be%t ■: 
ft:,. r:imu’ *y in w < !i t‘ < 
I e \\ pj p to in foi ■ .: 
ay ari d r.ifii of 4 >od upate 
— loi' »h«* liao in \ « « 
-4 f liar Harbor, but >p anti 
: 1 nip'. 
'* 'i o>t ; *»i»f 'Uii. i iV'jK'tfor 
.... .} ... \e 11.,"t ■ \ out li .1' 
.i.. ~ \Vt a x,, w i*h •» m 
-jr.-re'*' 1 f liar H 
r i. t i, > p-r owii'ake -nt f -r 
: tin \\ ie .-nuiy. f.*r the } r •- 
*> : *:.« wii -'.e •.:• uty i* affee etl by 
: 'jM-r -n " fam- u> v\at< r.n4 
t ** ho"- the pr t'per.- 
t r ti.e :.U re'*' of S iday 
a:. x ia:, he tuba need by the r _ 
>om, .f our Sun Say i t" x 
i- that a p <■ t ion of t: m d.. 
re, in li thi u.ii of tin people ai:d 
..i\t ■ ■ kUi.e 11; •'uiete. 
Sullivan's Centennial. 
n Si., van writ*-- u-a- f 
a- Wakt up < ur -Sullivan b«»y- 
ugh y«»ur j a:*i r t-> th.-.r duty «>f mak- 
-iii« gu t:iat t:i«-v kn »w it i- tie 
V 
in and you know that there are in re of 
■ d ! a i: man in. and that uianv <•! 
■ Hu ;i in* every year, so win n«»t 
ti year, -ay soroetune 
\ ngu-t. a ..av» a grand re-un. >n. a j 
a joky g.*od l.iu* You come prcpar«*d 
th -h«»rt -peerin'- toast-, aneoiou-- 
:h- g I old ti.tie- when w« were 
■ y-* any thing -ometniug from • very a 
litre 1 ie-th.ng ».-« ihau a letter <*f 
I -gy r< gr* t star? t tj •• hall in y ti r 
\v pap* r. sugge-t a grand old* 
i- j.i* hie. including a> usual, t .* 
1 gUboring towns Many of our EU-- 
•..»rtb frs i. :- will he at their summer eot- 
aliu *>t with u- It i- M"t di-- 
\\ vcant. hut a g.x>d free-and-ea-y 
time 
Wi nk the -uggv-stious of our corn — 
; re... lit an w and will he m«*-t highly 
n r.ate*. y the large number of farmer 
iit- of Sullivan who now reside in 
tr. u- part,- of the country. Many of 
m v -it that town every year, generally 
in August and many others, we doubt not. 
v\ ’tild travel long di-tance- just for the 
akt of .ng present at .-uch a meeting 
a- has U-en suggested. The picnic part 
vvhi»hour correspondent suggests would 
no do,. .: he pleasant, but it is not at all 
n .--ary *•» a right down good time. 
No elaborate orations would be need- 
ed or desired. A few short, pleasant 
speeches, off-hand ami principally retro- 
spe< tiv interesting anecdotes of old times 
and manner- and men, stirring remi- 
niscences and such other parts as would 
suggest themselves, would be just tin 
thing. We understand John S. Emeiy 
Es«p. of Boston, is already in town au< 
w ill remain through the month of August 
lie has a rich fund of historical informa 
t’.on relative to the early settlers and set 
t lenient of the town and no doubt would 
he glad to give a historical sketch on that 
occasion. Sullivan has a plenty of home 
talent to make the occasion a great suc- 
cess. 
Then there is the twin town of Goulds- 
boro whose centennial year is now on the 
calendar. GouUlsboro would no doubt be 
glad to join in the celebration and the cit- 
izens of several other towns would doubt- 
less be glad to be present to witness the 
ceiemonies. 
Above all let ns remember that these 
centennials come only once in a bnndred 
years, and if we do not celebrate this one, 
the chances are decidedly against our be- 
ing here to take part in the celebration of 
the next one! 
If anything is done in the matter iu ques- 
tion. it should be done at once. The cele- 
braiion should be in the month of August 
or the early part of September at the very 
latest 
We are aware that in making these 
suggestions we are treading on delicate 
■■ 11 —■ ■' ■ ■■' 1 
ground, but justify ourself oil the ground 
that we have lieen called out by a res|»ect* 
| ed resideut of the old town. \u expres- 
sion of our uvv u persoual fi-cling is By 
! all mean- let the eelebratiou take place! 
> Further llntu this vve cannot say but shall 
l»e glad to most heartily second any action 
whieli may come from present residents of 
the town 
(lovcruoi 1 ,i»w ry of Mi-slssppi.ha- -c- 
cured the arrest and extradition to Miss- 
issippi of l>i\i-ion Superintendent 1*. L. 
Tyler of the <»uecn an«l Crescent railroad, 
who is charged with having abetted the 
managers of the recent pri/.o tight at Kich- 
burg. 
Governor Ames of Ma—aehit-ett- has 
received a letter from Walker Blaim con- 
veying the information, that the President 
w ill pa» through Boston and adding that 
if the program at present outlined is ear- 
ned out President Harrison will arrive iu 
Boston by way of the Kail Kiver line Wed- 
nesday August 7 and will depart for Bar 
Harbor in a s|H‘< inl train Thursdav \u- 
gust s 
Hotel 
I h. btorul ;n ia-t week's \mii;h o 
enumerating mhiu of tin many attractive! 
places and beautiful ••u« n u and around 
KlNworth awakem-d an answering chord 
in tin ml Many « f the ; '•«< \ -u men- 
lion form the most p;. a-ant pictures in my 
memory Many w!.»ln< n nr city are 
unmindful of the attr.n and a Ivan- 
tages y.>u p.»*-,-- and it i- well to have a 
local paper w ith an editor w ho ha- an eye 
to s.« and th.- interest of V'ln ,t\ up pel 
most so that everv op|»orluint> to tnen- 
t n the-- facts is impr If tV \i-.- 
tors mentioned referred in any way to 
t i»e f- n. Bar Hu' *r who ai c\ lit g 
:: ■ 111 o i» eiuciit of the ! a -\ Kll-w .ii.i will 
( 
ii.-: b«■ a good ! Png plac. for th.-ugh 
« fl -r:- of in in< u :.i w :i.< n 
1 svvorMi lias !- the r«, utati t. once 
had. ami ha- for years in-en known to l*e 
is free t 
g as any pia- of it- *i/e in the state f 
Maim When wt -av this. thos« w- im n 
who have labored so zealously for the up- 
..ft.: g *f th, fallen are b.-fore in one ha- 
..it*. gone to til w ii done oil 
h:tv« move i t other -talcs, and the rank.-* 
are thinning uni* — the v mng ladi< are 
eii/.-tmg .n twork 
It.- w.-h that ! /aln-th Stuart Pln-ip- 
had won Uurt l- mid -< art a name. be- 
fore sin a..ow,d her pent* write the-e 
word- It .- an mid*-* ‘rated ft- t that .f 
•Jc-u- < 'hri-t were to enter almo-t any <*f 
•ur int'uent -i dm; he- to-day. he would 
** -hown into the hark gallery and he 
eoiihl in*t obtain admi— m into ..ur parior- 
w thout a letter of introduction t.> our 
■-.l’" If -he had not e-ta'd shed her-elf 
in the lit. rarv world, even tin- truth of 
t:. utterance would n*t prevent her 1* 
.ug « uih d a blasphemer t*ut 1 have .ab 
ly had tin- pleasure of joining a -oeiety 
w h«eh. :? -«••m- !*• tin w ill do much t » in- 
:• .i-* t:.*- .r;-;. tn -; : 1 r* f- r to 
.. ty li.. K .ng 1 biughler- I’ .-a 
oinparativeiy new m>< n tv but ha- in- 
rea-ed from ;t- t>r::,iu. uum.'s-r ten. ’•> 
a number of ihou-ainl- in a few year- 
I re i- al-o a tv f 1 King 
s i.- an ! veiai bran- f a, t; 1 h* -.- 
-o.-.et»e- admit a. the r h the p >r. ah 
w o elpre— a de-ire to do -oim- good in 
H name and the tnem'-er- are ktiowu by 
d- lv* r er-»s-* a li vv. ar- \-there are 
* 
no tartan :*«.und-. only a -in r* de-ire 
»d. .1 inu-t receive and aid many 
v\ >ii, tbe i.ur be- have ted reached 
I'hese > iet'> ;< r» b- dig form. t all c»V*T 
lai d *’ y a few week-ag-* one wa- 
forr.n dm \ugu-ta and the .*t»e to which 
1 refer in »>ldtov\u and I -in- < rely ho|*e 
soon t.) hear of on* in 1 .'.-w««rth. 
Hi* reader- ->f th* 1 'V* • >.*,• 
ir* fat:..’, *r with -t -r wr.tt«n v\ Mr-. 
Stapleton under ti>* p-mdonyni. we 
.ie\i f Patience Thornton. When thi- 
..» y wa.- a >d..- 1 mat* of mine -Ii* wa* 
known a- Patty Tucker name -we* t* r to 
her cars then Martha. th«- !»•• 1 y wt :. 
-a*-was « hri-t* m !. att.r. v,n th Patty 
wa- sh.*rt« n* d to Pat it artor-h d nod;-«oiu- 
f• rt t- M.-- 'l u. k.-r 1 i.* \. of fun. to 
wh. ii that iatei. -t.t.g wr.’* r h it. Van 
Twinkle refers in her arti.de in the l,«wi- 
ton ./ ’ir»i r heath d l'ni«jue Patty Tu< k- 
r wa- : -u.. b -t. d in many wav ;n th >-*• 1 
— t 1 iv- Patty -• 1 loin failed in red- j 
••it *n. th e.g:. .t wa- a siiy-t.-ry winn h. r 
.*■-- n-w* i« h arm d Tin-re wa-butom- 
v .ng la iy in tin- -. hool v« ry te ar Patty 
ag*- and th*--* two were l *-e friend- 
1 young M -- w a- bashful, and all j«r*-• — 
« of mind f »r-. k her when ailed up- 
■ n to re. it. :•* f re stranger- < bn- day 
s» v. rai distiugui-hed guests w ere lu the 
r- »ti r — on and th ful Mi-- w a- 
calle.i up u to par-* tin preposition r 
S hesitated. V- 1 blank but her friend 
I’all) wa- be-. 1 -r Fi.«u i -11;;» wa- 
forgotteii n-dl.-rg ’‘i"!:ght of only th*- 
>f a ; -k* -• Patty whi-p* red K*g- 
ar a- *. > ran- ::.\ «• rb >!.»• w h* w :i- 
b i\or:ng t b* r th*‘lights r* 
; ! / a regular active tran-;ti\e 
v* rb ** N. v« r w a- there more stifled un-r- 
riUiViit ii. an> -• h— »i r *-m «»r a more 
it j Patty «-tij*»yed the joke, 
but after -ehool hour- showed her natural : 
k;iidi.t -- of heart ami the offence wa- f**r- 
: h 1 doubt jf forgotten by any 
one who heard it. 
\- good a jok. a- 1 remember hearing 
w a- h.-ard m arly ten years ago in the court ; 
r * >m at Eli-worth. Chief Justice Peter# j 
wa- pre- ug at the term of the S. J. 
« urt then In se-sion: a prisoner was! 
about to receive sentence for some slight i 
»ff* nt e The Judge and prisoner were! 
K*th native-of Eiisw orth ami about the i 
same age which may have accounted for 
th* pri--ner’s m.t fr.-ling due reverence* 
for the Judge. When asked if he had any- 
thing t<* say why sentence should uot be 
passed upon him. the prisoner fixed his 
eye upon the Judge, a.—umed all the dig- 
nity of which he was capable, and -aid 
Your Honor, before you pass sentence 1 
upon me. I would remind you that in the 
eight chapter of John, seventh verse are 
these word-. lie that is without sin 
among you, let him cast a stone." 
Georgia P. 
I For the Eli*worth Aim-ilmn.] 
Excitement Among the FiBbermen. 
The fishermen of St. Pierre are very 
much excited on the subject of a discovery 
w hich to all appearance will revolutionize 
the commerce of the cod fi<h. Time 
French vessels, instead of going for bait 
to St. Pierre, provided themselves with 
round fiat baskets having a little opening 
at the bottom. They plunged those bas- 
kets into seventy aud eighty fathoms of 
water, and they were very soon filled with 
perriwinkles of a large size which answers 
for bait after the shell# have been remov- 
ed. 
The cod bite vigorously at the allure- 
ment. the result being that the boats are 
soon filled. The French vessel# set their 
sail# for France the first week in July in- 
stead of leaving iu October as they had 
1 done heretofore, economizing in this way 
hundreds of dollars in bait, and three 
j months of time. 
If this new method is successful, it will 
settle the present vexing questions of the 
fisheries between the United States and 
Canada. 
B A. I). 
—The BtrM says that Postmaster Gen- 
eral Wana maker is agitating the sale of 
the present New York post-offlice building 
to the city government and the erection of 
a new poat-oflce building up town. The 
\ old building is inadequate for the present 
needs of the postal service here and the 
! location is thought to be too far down 
; town. 
The Gilman Trial at East Coriuth. 
Tl»c examination of Charles 8. Gilman, 
charged with burning and robbing his 
store and causing the great tire at East 
Coriuth eoinmeiicet! in the muncipal court 
room in Bangor Wednesday morn lug be- 
fore Judge Brett. An immense crowd was 
preseut. CouuIcy Attorney Bailey appear- 
ed for the State and Col Jasper Hutchings 
for tIn* respondent. tiiiman was very 
nervous and agitated. He pleaded not, 
guilty when the warrant was read. Joseph 
1. Merritt, machinist and locksmith, tes- 
tified to examining the door of tiilman's 
safe It had been bored l>oth from the 
outside and inside. The small piece of 
Iron that holds the safe bolts in place 
when locked, had been bent so it was not 
able to perforin its duty. Witness did not 
think it possible to do this with a piece of 
Iron sent through the hole, but it must 
have been done from the inside and in 
some other way. The bend was 3-16 of an 
inch, but sufficient to prevent the Iron 
performing its duty. There was along 
examination to show on the part of the 
defense that the door was barred wholly 
from the outside. Various tools were 
Used to show that the inside hole was 
smooth and continuous. The cross-examt 
inatiou ended in t‘ e witness holding to his 
original opinion, that the boring was done 
from the inside as well as from the out- 
side He would not swear positively to it. 
Frank Hilev testified that he owned the 
store in which the fire was first discovered 
aud in tin rear was a shed which extended 
nearly t<» the drug store ami used as a store 
hou-e. He had not ln*vn in It for thn-e 
months but lie thought it was locked with 
a j idiot k. Was not positne. however. 
On the night of tin* lire he went, home at 
o’tT*. k and saw tiiiman in the drug store. 
When l readied the tin*, witness Con- 
ti lined. the flames seemed to he c<|tl*liy 
tli\ ided u-lweeii my store and the drug 
store." 
l>r C. S l’hilbriek. Mast Coriuth. testi- 
fied as follows. 
1 am half owner ot the drug store ami 
(iiliuan, win* occupied part of it for his 
isin. s-. ,Jerked f.*r me. The -afr was 
purrlia-ed two yvara ago.and tiiiman.being 
third owner, had acce-s to it and as my 
'• rk als.» had in < ess to my private draw 
r !'.«■ side double door- can only t*e 
opened by means «>f a k« v Two keys 
♦ aim* with the -afe ami tiiiman had two 
otte r-made tin the night of the fire I 
was in k. ndn-k. ag on business, but re- 
turn'd at *» u'do. k and went t*» the store 
and wrote a letter Mr and Mr- tiiiman 
w. re both thete at the time 
\ larg« «-row«! w itnessrd the rl-*s«* nf the 
■i.lman ex tin nation Thursday morning 
1 b j>• jt\ sh'-rdf !*••-•! told t!.• ■ story f 
tiilman’s n-iifpssi*»n t.» him of ts-ing an 
■ tniplie, with New York parties In thr 
:\ and '’.at l.ongf'leov ( Boston. 
a -.»* ig' Ht. cum to tell him about :t. as 
has already been printed and denied 
Vf'-r tli t« — til* he government 
-!*'d t- e.i-. ill 1 the h fefi-e W Ijld oflt r 
m> testimom-y 
n u _ ■ ih'tii *■ 11 ;i .» n ii 1111 ■ 
S' I- t -r a j j •« hi :i!i<v at t Aopi-t 
term II* i;l m-t -Stain them amt was 
committed to jail. 
Walks on the W'aler. 
i'4N*.ll.-»t- IM* N.*\»l it V 1 « *1 cm *i 
*M i>i:>-i \ 
lloMiiN .Sii\ LT 
l « \\ * \» ■ -f (•.;-•-* t s* iS.iiu- 
u. w a?*-r w ;bk« : f ti. w.oM. {nr form 
a d.trit.4 an*! dan4« r-*u- !• -at thi- aft* r- 
■. .n .. r.*:. -*f a u.M : 
»i In : m.t \uA fr m a }*•» lit -d 
do.% II thS.i\ T-* tin- m thi'au 1 \ 
< pain. .1 by a few friend- In- i* ft tt.e 
ii »• J ■■■ ii .n,:,,rr- -team yacht. ami 
: Hot. 1\ w, ... .: -n a; Ii... 
win r.* !»< -.iin k;> : uined -u ami -tart- 
1 
-n :i Tr-t, tr.j a* ro — II SI 4 t Tho. 
**r ! nir I. if *r boat-jet---* d in-ir liim ami 
w.i- 4* take tln ir -uv. *ut m 
w .lii-lai. i.4 tii.- In a eompi;-:.* i tin 
.ti i'.:» :. ! o si :.i I.-.'. -. ti;> •• 
•< ii4 a‘*...|t -i quarter >.f a mile Tin n 
prol*-- .r wa- tak* n into t»n \ a* M 
.Ur put ! »*’ K to 1V 111 !*-r ton. w i. a change 
-f .ii? :.4 wa- :.i n*e a!; ti.* v .»• lit 
-bam. a A ay w;t f«-- >r f* >r a t. i.al 
trial 
bans w -i- ir;. 4 .|mv n and a n rv !* 41 
-e w.i- r>i 1:ii 1114 it tli -<:. u d turn t 
k v 1*1 — — f r 1:1 a:- ; loo* und< 
114 \\ > v a* M 1 > a* in ! a p t t 
c -it tii: Iw i\ .. \| 1 TH»f a* It .1 
4. t- tn ;'i..(r-*ur w:»- jiw.thI -it*. 
water and turned In- face to tt..- main 
r-'ii4 »a- to.- -* a tb.it tin wave* 
I. 1*1 s fr- ill lew in-liriN Saif tin- t ill. 
I .'I* :l ft.i-'VV.'d a-' i> p -- 
in «M upant- or lh‘>-e who we.a- not a- 
-i< k m im ntari'.v \jH-etu14 to the pro 
r -a:-.- ir s. i.« alii tin -urf.ne* a'i I 
in 1 er r.-»• 
I in w« r»* happily di--ap}»»i»ited. how- 
4 .-r amt after a | *. k\ -' ru44 «■ 41 ith Un- 
it- 1.4 miner •-!■,- di-tan of a *ut live 
II. 44.t- -in v covered and 1 *r•»f 
» VI •. 1'. -at in Iif»4 at P -tut 
i*e;,r >traw'*.-i rv H I I|.-wa-4r.-at»> \ 
iu-t#-.l. *. it nf'. 1 ja -: ami a art v -n. 
per .be d. ;art .i ui-« if in 4** > : -unlit. -:i 
an-i e\pr< i a determination t-. w 1 k on 
44 a’, r t It t t. _!d Kr nd-t n- 
d. ;iv..r. I to — !•• l.im from rro4 
"Ui ii p p-.-. ami when tii -‘ am yacht 
returned to tin tv the profe-- -r wa- n ft 
at tin !Vm»ierton 
\ t« .*•]•!.- in- 111* --:i4» Wa- r- C. ;\.d t 
n14bt.Iiowev.-r w ■ Ii -fa*. at he ieft 
tin- lVtidN-rton at Sound f.*r n* cdv. 
trr>in4 a iant.-rn Noli. 114 ha- 
Seen U-aruvd com-. 110114 him. 
Saturday s Storm 
IN IMVIIA'J NM«*r\[ «•» loMlU I.v 
HU 11*0. 
Sat 
t\ night wa* e\m in or* severe than wa* 
*u|»l-**et1. 1 he unpreceeente.j ratti-fall. 
h;_ w ml and me»-**ant lightning cause 1 
a ’.■*** f |• r•'j■ riv that i* «*iit:• m! to e*ti- 
mat* 1 i*-. water, wml and hail cotu- 
»:•-*! eaiiv d a I"** «»f »: and po.*- 
*: >ly m«»re «»n* f:i*t wa* made clear by 
th*-*t-*riu l ie ** wi r* of Chicago were 
in.i pial t•» the tu*k of carrying off the 
vu’ef that fell. The result of the storm 
will pioha »S\ !>*- an agitation of the matter 
looking toward* a radical improvement in 
th* drainage facilities. 
For three hours it lained incessantly 
There may have been such a storm in the 
day* when the Indians roamed over th* 
*watnp* surrounding Chicago, hut there i* 
no history to prove it It vva* not a con- 
tinuous storm, but a serie* of live distim t 
sections, with edge* overlapped In the 
three hnurs the deluge lose and fell, each 
*ii *•«•«•** ve wave reaching higher than its 
predecessor. 
The climax was reached at > 4' o’clock 
when all the elements unit*-l. and the very 
foundations of the city were shaken. The 
skies vv. re aflame, and ai>ove the roar of 
the wind and rain came th*- cra*h of thun- 
der and tin-sharp rattle of counties* hail- 
*ton< *. driven lik- bullets before the gale. 
Water poured into every basement, and 
drove thousands of poor people into the 
street. Kvery police station hou*«- was 
ilooded. the prisoners being compelled to 
hang to the bar* to escape drowning. 
The lightning which accompanied the 
tornado and deluge was appalling. The 
sky wax attaint' for three hours and territic 
thunder added to the terror of the right. 
Coming Elections. 
As this is an off-year there will !>e no 
ch-ctions for Congressmen or for legisla- 
tors that will elect l uited States Senators, 
and only eleven State elections, all but one 
of which Kentucky will take place Nov. 
5th. The Kentucky election for State 
treasurer take* place Aug. 5th. The State 
elections Nov. 5th. will lx- as follows: 
Iow a will elect Governor and Lieutenaut- 
Governor. 
Maryland will elect comptroller and at- 
torney general. 
Massachusetts will elect Governor and 
Stat«- officers. 
Mississippi will elect Governor and State 
officers*. 
Nebraska will elect a Supreme Court 
Judge and two regents. 
New Jersey will elect Governor ami 
State officers. 
New York wifi elect State officers, ex- 
cept frovernorand Lieuteuant-Goveruor. 
Ohio will elect Governor and State offi- 
cer*. 
Pennsylvania will elect State treasurer. 
Virginia will elect Governor and State 
officers. 
The Confederate Flag. 
DISPLAYED BY' SOUTHERN WOMEN IN Si. 
JOHN. 
St. Joiiif, July 2<*». One feature of the 
carnival In this city—not. however, down 
on the programme—was the displaying of 
the Confederate flag over the residence of 
one of our promioent physicians. Visit- 
ing Americans from the northern states 
were quite indignant over the matter, but 
not being in possession of the all impor- 
tant gun. which is invariably absent when 
strange things sbow themselves, the relic 
of the lost cause was allowed to wave un- 
disturbed. It was hoisted by some south- 
ern ladies who are sojourning here for the 
summer. 
—The English warship Sultan his been 
raised. 
DOWNWARD 
GOES THE PRICES! 
• * * * 
••• v v 
We are more eonvineed Ilian 
ever dial advertising 
pays. 
Articles advertised the past two weeks 
have sold beyond our expectations. 
This week we will give you some 
prices on articles that will pay you to 
consider well. We will sell you a 
good colored or white damask for 2'* 
cts. per yard For the next two weeks 
we w ill sell you ginghams at 7 cts. A 
few corsets to close at 25 cts. Just a 
few more prints at 5 cts. Tne best 
balbriggan ladles vest only 21 cts. 
Fancy striped ladies cotton bose 22 ts 
former p ice 25 cts. lies’ box' ever 
sold for 10 cts., in black, lan. gray 
and stri|»cd—52. 5 4 and 5<» inches. 
F.loctric ttosaamers s5 ct> These are 
dog »’ays prices ami w !l remain only a 
few ilars 
A.H. Norris. 
The Park Commissioners 
M»>or Chaj 'i, rues .iv last named 
‘dorge V ltrower and Marvin Cross as 
Park C.uinnissjoneis m pl.i. e ofc. n. r.il 
•John il. Woodw ard and Theodor. F .1 v< k* 
son respectively. who declined the Iumi* r. 
\s there m iv Im st.rnr romp.ant b« cause 
the Hon Thomas I> .bon s, ,,f tit••• -up-unt. 
was not reappointed we desire t>* state 
that it was Mr Jones wish t«. retire, and 
is a matter f fa* i> „nat U w.»s 
pla. > S ,i. \|a> -r « 1 * j ■. dan s \ m s 
ig but WHS not a< |1 ’• d :ls M;»v *r 
wislnd him to remain in the board until 
the new law went mt cfh « t Had Mr. 
.1 iin s ih sired to remain *» on r 
there ;s uo doubt ‘lit tJ»• Myw wmi’il 
hav e ’«e. II gr »t ;!i* d to ai out him 
Iln ftfp ij !it"«* Mr ■ im- 
.1* M «»f gratitude for -«« urM14 th* -itr 
f »r Wmtlirup park It ^«-i. -i.tiii .* 
ki. 'wlf-Ui 1 that if «.iv. tip .int had' -t 
■'*•« || -> ii'uy r«pn-* nt«d :i til. I *: k 
i. Mr Xm < it w: ha\ < n 
i*ar* ’»« f there would h. a pus* i.r 
r-ath.:,.; sp»*t wh<r*t!.‘ j»* •»;■.* « *u;*i ^-* 
for r» -‘ -i.id r.** :< It i- lr- that id 
a k i\ ;»! p.t .»• :- ? hi.* * h* ** 
> tnu> h r* d tap* fiiniuht- ***ut t «• 
matter tha* there will »*• n *th «u* *i >n* 
about th* park until n< \l -priu^ The 
III*'lie t,*-»'!•■*! Ul'ist he put Ml til* 
It W.ts r* fit!) se rtf* 1 l.l Ii o\ It ffl'l-t 
! ,W- d h l.1\ 11 i: ! A •• .1 V 
ary > ■ f t. it ■ in •* -•■* ur* d When 
•tie u.l^.-t w a- iii an *rt wi» 
in.I 1*- ti. .* : for 1 U*- 'a'. "I* a'.d 
tutif) n^ f W.n’hp.p I‘ai k hut t!.<* 
H*>r*l f st ,a*. that am .iith.w-i 
III.- till !.! Me'.* 1:1 ) 
vrlll ike M i' 1 
fid pi a- br* ■'!•■' v Ur«.'k 
.in. N Y 
South Afruic Diamonds. 
W llIMN'i I*> 1*1 U< IU-1 ».- v M \N 
lMl-I Js. Af l, 
W IS||I\*. n»N July If * i. r; F H : 
1 -. I II. t* d Vat. < ofs-ji a: { i;. I o\ I 
\ 1 tletl S ii• 
in* t.* -* ^ tha! tis ..f th* I II.- 
’• s«t.‘»' •!.* ■:. r to th- 
mm. md •!-.*j:s.• that mm!) warn- 
! -*f th- i: r of in 11“ Ilii- Mr Is f r. 
other than i. -n-< *1 dealers Mi. Sl!i< it 
’rafii* «t ar -i fs th* *. der*» heini; dig. 
Pi's an! "*h*rs u hue ... Jed in 
-mu^^lin^ -1oi}*• s ifi the r .u^h from the 
nr:f,*-s j*r« w -■*;• h dmu-fi-.ofis that .11 
*»rdi r t * or* ak up a Saw was passed 
pun shin.: th. .. r *-f -*■ ■ 11 *n w : h 
M-i i-n \e.irs impc ‘'im* l.t 1 I5r* akwat*r 
S1 th tin 
•-t and low*-s* of .r.m.nt- .f ad ra> •- 
lh. r -usui **a\ tuat many inmu .-ut p* r- 
-••U- -UtW b« .11^ II 111« e*l *o ti'li Ml “flo- 
ram '-f a hi h it!!r n.-n>. s m- 
ph •) d *•) the an*: r: ini st ran- 
r- .ns*. ii.ii; ; ip .1— t !.* 
'*mc known a- ”trr.p-." the pur< has.-- h. 
mi;: at »>n* »- r* ported and tin- unfortunate 
buyer* arn -ted and pro*eeuted Tw*» it- 
the I lilted StaU i%»n>*ul II dhw 
writ*-- are now impri- *ned und.-r *0111,1 
n -.f th:- har«;- l-aa< 1.* \ md Fr* 1 
N- *u. I he latt* a na* ii *• of l‘e.-* .n. 
Mi 'fur* hi' 1 m* ■ lull! in .1 fr n-l f 
e !! o 
wr.t* h-*m* a!:i. *n^h hi- h- «•.. n pri- 11 
four year* onsu! H 'lli- say* that he ha** 
notified .-oil's fa’1 er ■ f .hi- i.d.* n 
and upon th*- arrival f th* n»w 1 h.u-ni-*r 
of the I*r*u:n< » w i try t*. pr >« ur. a 
panlou for both pri- mer* 
Interesting Case Before the Biudeford 
Court. 
Bip»I»»t«»K1*. -hi! 27 L< Y ither llni- 
l.hgb-n a **i*lMUt ;-.»-b*r .it >' M im 
hun h. w:i- anTgur! u t: <* numb Ip il 
oiirt t« (Uv < l*:trg« -i with a>*:iult and it 
Da nii Shackrow a 
titih-.J early m:i* \>*t»rdji\ morning win 
«»ut pa> :ng t* n rent*. whi«-h f<« tin- bi*!i>p 
recently onh-rttl to in- roller ted at that 
*er\i<v to pli-latr tilt debt »•» tin- j*ar*oi»- 
agr Shackrow tri«•«* to crowd by 11.*- j»r <*t 
wli'. wa* collecting the let and wa* .j.-rt- 
•■•I from the church The »urt ruh-d that 
the bishop, Who h<»M* the dee 1 of the 
church property, had a legal right t » in; 
po*e the fee; that Snackrowr 'li*o:i.-vd ♦!,«• 
h Tee when he tried to force an entrain e 
into the church; and that the priest w ** 
justified in using reasonable fort- to eject 
him. Father Harrington was therefore 
discharged 
Kansas City Saloon* Closed on Sunday- 
K v\*\* Cnv Mo.. July 21b The l*oli« e 
Comniis-doiiers an* finding it very difficult 
to enforce the Sunday law. \rre*ts were 
first made under an old city ordinance, but 
it was found to be unconstitutional. Then 
a later ordinance was tried, but Police 
.Judge Boland, who has jurisdiction over 
such cases, made the penalty only nomi- 
nal. A week ago Sunday arrests were 
made under the Downing law, which 
was intended to be very severe, but which 
in the eud proved ineffective. The Police 
Commissioners Anally found a city ordin- 
ance which is exactly like the Downing 
law. with the exception that it gives the 
Police Judge the power and makes it obli- 
gatory upon him to revoke the license 
where the aceuset! is found guilty. Word 
was given out Saturday night that arrests 
would be made yesterday under the latter 
ordinance. The severe penalty prescribed 
in the ordinance had its effect, and there 
were but a few who cared to take the 
chances of being obliged to suffer it. The 
down town saloons were all e.osed. In 
the outlying preciuts the police found sev- 
en saloon keepers who disregarded the 
law and arrested them. 
Marriage inHi^h Life. 
London. July 27 Her Koval Highness 
Princess Louise Victoria Alexandra Dog- 
mar. eldest daughter of the Prince of 
Wales,was married at noon to-dav to Alex- 
ander William George.Earl of Fife. Knight 
of the Thistle. The ceremony took place 
in the private chapel at Buckingham 
palace. 
The procession to the chapel was com- 
posed of the Queen, members of the royal 
family. King of Greece, crown prince of 
Denmark, and other guests and officers of 
the royal household. The procession on 
its way to the chapel, passed through sev- 
eral royal apartments in which many of the 
guests who had found it impossible to 
enter the chapel, were seated. The Earl 
of Fife was attired in a highland costume. 
The bride wore a duchesse dress of white 
satin, with flowing train trimmed with 
orange blossoms. She also wore a wreath 
of orange blossoms. 
—As a result of the storm in Petersburg, 
W. Va.,July 23, every house Id the valley 
of Norristown has gone except two and one 
mill.and these are badly w recked. Every sta 
bleor other out building along the creek is 
destroyed. Crops are ruined and the peo- 
ple are in absolute destitution. The post 
office and every paper in it are lost. It 
is now positively known that 17 lives were 
lost by the flood. In Jackson county seven 
deaths are reported. 
Scotch Ginghams, 
j SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, 
SATEENS, 
-1 >- 
PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
All Wool Stripes, 
.11 ST Tin: TIIIMi Foil OITSIDF (J.VII.MFNTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
F. S. SMITH’S. 
Brr Y-n .1 Wc’iin 
TbU i- ll»»* r.sr.l mi aP»r f Pi Ii 
1-I u '•> 1 
>n for -uni in. r* > iir.r it .« '>\ lh ■ f> -* 
\ H It.it W 1 «t- •* I! >\ l'. 
li*!. 1- !»•«■> w P. v«r\ '.•lli’.rs- 
p.M ,r f» -• -lit \ U rn m" 
-rv ..f t ft* U tv I '• .r .• t* 1* .» 
•ri^iiii! :.*inl in’ o-ltii„*. mil M.«- -Tv!*- !- ••• 
*•• ut .ii.-l in.1 ih.it P :»*!«!- a positive 
itarm f » ti,. «t- vv I 1. n •* .f « »■• ets; 
in.. It i- .1 fr. -h. -rr 1 v% ••■in. r. *1 
liOVf ■ ■ 
l*i ‘i'm :>'• H> ;h!->n. Mifflm A 
» ... II..•• ..ii. 
Stute News 
I ;;<• iron -t« am-r K»I v% -*r.!•» 130»* tons 
i!;t fr* in li- ■•• f -r M ,1 Mi. ran n 
• ■! Man '! < a' 1 satui -Uv 
».;;hl n- .’'’’.li >h* v% iii pr-. »alnv f»*- .a 
t I. w ■ K 1 a I. Cl! an.I n 
«-l ill In ■ if.-. t- 111 o.,i 
I r.il II 11 if of Ml a- lost an 
arm in a plain! ^ in i. mu !» n« i.v-t »nk 
M.-j* I *■* * •. •• ■ K« nn*’un.k 
a- ii*cij • ..•••*> t. ‘her of ii it* ■• in ♦!.*- 
v > pu 
riir ii *. i' f •*.!i maim 
f n fur. <1 on t i. !'■ ..: li-v r v- 
iii uu-'l in lit *r .ink I: .amt* 
from the it* m it urn at *h it ill 
\ m-\( r.' v .-•••; n. ,'i*«- 1 r W; 
low w«-k inf ■ ia«' 1 :.*• lit »< it w a- 
i'■ mi*. Iia.f a in t\ ■ fan,.- 
f i :.»in » r' i.n .1 1' Marian-l an-i 
Jam. ** h*tT«*v. vy -rkniiT omj)irti' ruin t«» 
t *. oar'lef)-. 1 .a u i- Ivy in In- on 
level ami In : u. .- it yy a*. in. U*-s 
it: a mii.i'H-r of p a- 
l'rof I- I. II if. of tin Ml l; S* 
Is -• n_ M-yenl lav- at t 
.•f. har.l of \fr N li ***«. '•M-r a‘ t inP» r 
»n*l Centre -Mniv tfn- tn-M l nminmnn 
a. 1«**1 tll«* si p ■ t-IJof Jt i- f.y far tin 
w -r-t of i. ,i;-. '.in of appl. 
l’rof Hiry.y tit- r.-art*. I Hit* ma.'u 't 
throijo;, t_*. Imp. m». r»- at.- -tun* 
point- it- i; f.- fr. -'.ory or man-formalioT 
upon yy lit. h more po-lti\e informal mi 
want. I I ?.*•-*• point- l’rof Hirv.-v fi .jv. 
\-s.-taiP \ !j it mt '; a! 1 M 
k. u C* \ K I * »rt i.t of M i- 
pr. par. il In- r.-port f »r tin- *»♦•<• uel -piarter 
«*f the pr.--.-nt ear, T -< M !■• Mir 
N p I. men I ! 
po-t- i. T In V P A-.-' ’> 1 m:i it I. « 
o | stan.lit:^* y ^a:n .-f •. m.-uP»«-rs ..o r 
la.-t y.-ar. Thir'y-oiu* m. inlH-rs have In i 
luring the last juar’*-r H sn I’*-t 
of I’orJan-! ti.- :p_: -v having 
n.einlw r- I’, il l’». pHati^or. is 
4 .' |;«ir s ■ •: \ ■ n :i I Ji U\ n 
l. •• v post »f k.an Piist. rp ■-■ »f 
I.* -.y .-ton : >« t!i W im* pos? <»f \u^ 
i-ta 4 Cut!.-! -t f i _' i- l'»l an-l 
»t!i.-r s »' i “• me in ■ r- I':..- amoM t 
r: 1. 1 ti. pa art.-r for <!.ir;‘v v as 
in.1 i 
m in-r ii W .a-:. T > t in i. •. 
hale an.I In art fia- arrive, m N* V -rk 
fr un h;- thr.-e vy.-. k vy.--t.-rn tour vy:lh 
I.. In fai W r S yy »•. al’nl file f---t of 
party “MY :.i la! a .Mi-hTu! tim* 
-.Ion- of th. part;, m-i ev..-ryv\yy e 
yy. i.t i■ rai v, u. r. ■ iv .-■! at; ■ ii». i 
mi- ova'. »i \ta.ith. station- yy •• pi-- 
e! hut 1 -1 i. •?. atphn *■ y: vy a- 'Teet- 
ed enthutti.t#cr -w an! At iKnvir 
W« were w. o\ a. 11 he :p-t..p 
part of the tr:; was when w* rva< h*d *.h 
summit <>f 1*. IV ik -T a r ?!. :.k f 
w > t, mg > -urum* r. 1 w i *• 
we saw -*n.J n. 11!!* mi *»ur wav up ti»«- 
; ak 1 :iej w a- i. •*!, •»' >n *. summit 
it on Mir way up wi p.t--> d a _•• i j 
t-'.t II. i" li f _ t fe« I 
4»eiler:il enj »y. I tile j-mriley Up tin muUU* 
lari- iinmcnsi ley 
Hu- wreck f tin Engl -h hark Midway 
w hit'll fouiniin i in l#.'..;, wli’.h- hound 
from London to Phu.tdelphi w ith a irg 
of tin.!, id and *jh Iter. worth over $15“."““ 
has 1m-. u locate-1 •»> the Atlantic and i.ulf 
Wrecking company '-it' < ipe Heul»p*n 
Wednesday schooner .1 IL-ward Magee 
landed at Adnoud street wharf a <-on.sign- 
uieut of various tm tals ft -m the Midway 
cargo which had he. n ■•fought to the 
surface by divcr- and although corroded 
by the action of salt water, the entire con- 
signment wa>M>ldal the highest market 
rates. 
—The d. r\ « leader Wad el N.Iumi bus 
been reiuforced. 
We !i;t\e u -p«#*d> and po-ilive Cure for 
Catarrh. 1 »iplith< r a.« .inker M-*uth. and H- id- 
n. he. It* -nil oil's < v 1 \ 1:l:Ii REMEDY 
V Na-al Injeetor free with each Imi.i i< l-<- i* 
if you desire health and «wirt brtath. I'm .- 
.» cent*. soldhys. I> Wiggin. Iyr29 
— For any r:i*r Ilf n« MJ-ne-s. <,l,f plc--U« 
weak sioma. i. indi :> -i...n dv»(»e(»- i. try < r- 
ter\ Little Nerve Relief i» .-tire. The 
onlv nerve uieuie'ue for the price In the mar- ket'. 
—The confid.-p- c of people who have tried 
Hood's Sars .par la. iu preuaration, is r«- 
markable. It ha- cured uianv who have failed 
to derive any good whatever from other arti- 
< ies. For diseases caused bv Impure blood or 
low sta’e of the system it i# unsurpassed. 
Wa> Ho M urdeml! 
Isa question often asked. when a person i» 
found dead dial had previously enjoyed good 
health. 'I’he verdict ofieu is 'Apoplexy or 
Heart Disease.” Samuel Cartiltof Fairbanks. 
Me., says: "Last August I was taken whb 
palpitation of the heart; I could not lie in bed; 
had to sleep in mv rockmg chair; 1 procured a 
^ IxAllle of \ uti-A jx.pleet ine; it relieved ;ne at 
| once so I could lie down and have a good 
night's rest, and have ever since. 
Aug. 
—That distention of the stomach which 
many people feei after eating, may be due to 
improper maatlca.ion ot the food; but. in 
most eases, it indicates a weakue*.* of the di- 
gestive organs, the best remedy for which is 
one of Ayer’s Pills, to be taken after dinner. 
—Every woman who suffers from Sick Head- 
ache. and who dislikes to take bitter dose#, 
should try Carter's Little Liver Pills. They 
are the easiest «»f nil medicines to t ike. A pos- 
itive cure for the above dislrtssing complaint; 
gives prompt relief in Dysjiepsia and Indiges- 
tion; prevents and cure- Constipation and 
Piles. As easy to take a- sugar. Only one pill a 
dose. Price 25 cent,#. If you try them you w ill 
uot be without them. 
Look Out for that Pain in Yt>ur Hark. 
It threatens vour kidneys. I.et it go on a lit- 
tle w hile and you will suffer much more keen- 
ly, throughout the entire system. Take—at 
once—Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, 
of Kondout. N*. Y.. which is tne most effective 
medicine known for the treat men t of all dis- 
eases of the Ki Joeys and Liver, and for Ma- 
laria, as well a# the purification of ibe blood. 
TOOK FIRST PRIZE. 
The State board of pharmacy recentlv ana- 
lyzed twelve of the most popuiar medicines in 
order to see whelber they were what they 
were reromemded to be. After two weeks of 
careful work, they awarded »be ti*>t prize, a 
gold medal, to Messrs. A. P. Ordway tfc Co., 
proprietors of Sulphur Bitter#, it being in 
their opinion the be*i and only siricily pure : 
blood purifying medicine in the market.— j 
Weekly Chemist. I 
Nrnn About l oft v. 
If :* airr-nt r»-p*>rf nlw.iif tow u ihaf 
K u | *'«» Ha ’-am f««r Thro it *u-l i< 111A- 
’•ia -to. r• ii» *• k it or a h ... si ;. 
ir. if.:, -t u rti !i«. •* -i I !.i .t. V 
H J : 1 -. oil •! V v 
a .1 ."II ;t fit,.! I- •! •' 
If i» a.o'io •••! m r*-li**\*• m uiv. 
1 I JtoU V- a ji I. Is rl 
I OH SALK! 
H- + + -f + + + 4--K 
Hi. h«*n,i 't. ol >.f :!.• .at*- .Farm ** 
W I *a\ i-. « ..ia» r |nm ami Franklin 
tr*. t». :*i t! >r'ii^h r. pFiir with f!»«* 
fiirnit ar« t in rr.n m‘ ti ■■ i.r-t 
farm n i 1 at. a ! \ a Mi fall -<•! 
of farm ii'j, t« !-. >. la:- i iii :ii• t <s\ n 
f Sun 
t.! \S J’iftV of li \ * >m t U *' fa 111 1- 
y hor- •■ t v« ; i 
‘•otj:; I ami «\ ml a i w.irkt r a .• 1 
.a« 1 « -u*. arm 
.i.iriii" a a \ v to 
CEO. P. DUTTON, 
M \ M 1 iTITfi-' 
roi.isimi i.kwitk 
IVIONU ME NTS. 
——•— <i •——.- 
1*. 1'11„■ s»..rk ft-.I k -v, 
:• a...- o -1 -m.-.m j, 
'•"*■*1 *» j. i«,-»t 
|*.i:«hl.»* 
Bluoh.illf Maino. 
Is ris 
NOTICE! 
II ... K ..... 5, .... .„T. 
Vf.r A Ifr \ I* 
rpnf i: II, I ■ f 
'! .!• M ...o '.«• 
II ill 
I 
■ vs I. f 
Ml- 1- T n ,! u; -.FI Ir I SI 
s' 1 
Ki* •!»■»* I' « .11 -.1. ! ..... H. M 
further ti: ..f tr-v t:;u* .11 j-. v « 
of *:*:•! »• ■ ilr.tr p. ■ -1 .-tv 
t h Ant ,-t U 
f.,r, w.i. 1. ,-:.i 
1 w it vtt« «t II i:. 'ii Min,' 1 vk 
Notice Gf Stocklioiders MHiif. 
KlKwnrili Walcr lompam. 
... !••• :% K f t. k 
F -i» " T 
lit 1- ...It f U A. Mii- \ lM. r- :n 
I •- ..1 li.* — .it- ■ '1 ... 
I •( V-i.i.-i A l» 
AT 4 •• k f :iu f ..v 
• M * M tl« 11 * :<> t!i. 1 s Ml sink 
ii... t- 
..1 1 -..-Vi hut t«-fl t: |*«. iti. \\ !.: 
tin. r» uti. t tin* ■ "i»-i 1 ■.• 1 r .» -t.-n. of 
•• ;ti« w >>rk- 1 1- ..f K .-wuith. to pro 
hIc mean-* foi the < .i.-truetion u I completion 
..f the «uno*. 
I'ltri'i-i he K;i»1h. -- In «>u -li 
V. 1th the fore*. »‘t ,■ tl .11* .1 Scenic I Her 
»■--.» y l-.e.irn tK< «.m ii.t■» 1 f.»-ct 
ItV .-r-ter >' t‘ ':re- f- 
A W KIM.. 
1 rk f th. hi mi -rtfi W iter 1 tup -- 
July .Stst, .rv**. Iw.il 
CALI HI RXIA 
SAKTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and Californ a 
I'. Pullman Tom l«*f Mt-tplnj; ( an. 
lit; -■ii.r.iri :»1,■ I.> Ti*» -• 
1 
.tin I or .} f'.i'ie;■> •! I.k. ;. ,u^ u, 
inf.-niri!i«.n ri'-iu iiiii: aUoe. ft. --.t ii.-w. 
apply lo our nca:» -«t ticket _■ J. <>r .ni-.n 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England AgontSanta FoRojU, 
A:t'2 Wn.hlii^lou M., Ilmtoii. 
tfiillun tliU p;u^.*r. Ivr-Jl 
PATENTS! 
TO! 4 t V «. I T «.OOP WoKK 
niox 
T. J. JOHNSTON, 
W AHIII A4.T4»\, l». 4 
KO-KO-TULlTHffi* 
Cnrr* H«H Itrratli, Indi^otinii. I»% *p«p- 
• i» A -iihstitute l.-r T-.hiu*eo. ''urpa--e> In ijuul 
itv anvthinjf ever offered. Astounds the world. 
Sample, l»y mail, Handsome Hnx. exact imj. 
tatiou of » Kook l‘i Pk*r- '•*» Write 
M4M,. ( OLKM Mem phi*. Ti uu. 
To St. Paul. Winnrapolis 
and the Norllntesl. 
Til Ho I on C \K*! LOW KATKN ! 
Write K Mi 1*111.!t>ON 211 W,-Kington M Motion. For r.ih'i., time Uil-le-, and all 
information. 4».a> 
Would respectfully announce to the citizen* of 
Hancock County that they have purchased the 
Livery Business 
of M.-.sr. Tracy A SDUriing.Krnnkltn st.kllsworth, 
.Maine,neatbuilding beyond H.F.. Dart*' C arriage 
Kactury, where they will la- prepared to furnish 
the very best turnout* at reasonable prices. 
We have lately added to one stock a Nine Pass 
enger Davi* It! kboard Wagon, the best In the 
city. Kspecial attention given Transient and 
Boanl ng* horses. 
rip With personal attention to 
the wants of our customers we hope 
to receive a share of the public 
patronage. &ive us a call. 
lmo*20J 
1 JH 
"* 
STATE 01 XIAIXE. 
II tvt.M k. mu—April 134lu I** 
» ;.^vT SET I -n » 
I• il. lilr.- .. ntv < tnwi^-'olHTi* f«»l -.ltd 
» *,u“ 
W* ill. ICE. \** on l*M- dttl.ui 4*f 'X id lain II rtnd ..iher-.lnhab»UU*l#of liivtown of *•»»» ^ 
lln. uni i« -i-M-ifH- . ... "*i« ■- ■■ *" 
|;. | | i.H.UIl" !■• 'I'.«"'• 1 !'•> 1 .. 
trx'.Ulm i:n . »•••»'■ »'•> 
1 
hero.. I. -■ rUwl, «...uuU-Hul "H.- «" 
|»HMl>|k Ill'll *"* Ik-t »'«1 1V!I.-||‘I III I" 
•. mil -:u»l >"»» "1 Kr ...AH- ...in- 
,.,....11.in II..' -.. " -• 
NnW. tlll-l 
tint.- Ilf .-.lid J- ‘■dll. •. -I •• 'llI ... 
owner-of land thm-in h* '•'-• v-n 
«Mdt 
em; v.-ar from »;d ret H ,,M* 
" *" 
w iihin ..nr •.*•.,»' fr. -hid -• !■ <1 ; 
a.., ,.t -r d -aid a > -1 «»t J 
In* from the fh. rrvrtfM mad in -aid E 
rank tin 
ir Tin 1|..UM-I. a I of IVrrtu to " Ulum H. 
4 ,i i'- mill a- now u«ed, by aiul »h»»‘tT the |Hrini- 
r- *f 4 li .i II Hunk* r. E rr h fh k \ ''%%»'•- I»• 
II. I .a in '-on. ► rain I* llimkor and Hon. 
[ flair, omi he hi d out h\ v ill n aia'ordai" « with 
i-i.. a ..I i.afl. i> <d tin- li. >-rd siatM. -.d 
Maim and tht -a i.r !• of rominou .oi.vmirme 
and necessity, ,, 
Wild.I iM II t uu* and Ifiothri- 
>TATK Or M AIM 
IhM iitK our! of .-unty romni’"I'liirr*. 
Aim I rrm, a. d I*>t* 
\ |m.ii U.r f.>rr*{o|i.^ jn liuon ll in nm-ld- li'd '\ 
! |h. ... that tin tition. r- air ir-|*on 
j -it.:* and th.nl th«‘,v nuirht to If heard toiii-hinir tlir 
j malUr -rt forth in thru- |>etlUon. and theref-re ! t'ldri that thr ( <.iint> « ■mmi-Aloner* me* 
at AN 11 stnl'- in Emnklln <mi T ir-dn*. tin; drd 
•*.iv of \ |i !w.i. at k. a tit ai d 
! thrurv |mim < d to view tht* mute tm ntioned in 
-.nd j.rJUl.Mi. liniiirdiatt 1\ aftrr w In* h view a 
i h'-at il.tf of the |‘iirtlr-. and Wttiu--*Will **f had 
•I ..Mm- ..M\. i.u-nt |da. i* in the > trinity and j»u* h 
tlu mea-ure- taken in the \n\mi-e- a- the r«.tn 
'iier* ■‘hull imijft* |*r"i»er. And it i- further 
1-idered that not ire "f tin time. |>hi< e and joir^o-e 
T Itimil-Afli 'll' ■- fon -1 
t.. all }.«;r-4in« ainl eon^'ratloti" ititerr-l.-tl hv v 
h M llle-t* d C«»|»h the J.rtltlou .111*1 till- ht 
■ "I,. .. t". -’k d thr t"vvti ••! E rank iin 
and by |--• -tiu^ ik dtt-It d ■ jir- a for. .•;d In 
ti.i. j.ui- I'l.nTt in d loa n thirty day- «? 
l< set Hi.' tin ai• ! !-M' -aid ‘v i- w .and 
j i»nh|i!tllil»g lilt )- Mt.'.n .11 •! "! it :n. u ■ I.. thr. ! n iik-. a i». •.•!•--* .• i>i til.- Ml-i'ith Nmerirnn. a 
> j't| jmi'ii-fa d at E-.;-worth, in the r.Mintv 
it '■ f.4 11. -! |* If. t.' til'd da A 
at a a hrfi.rr th*- ti'it* -ah -v tl. >t i!i |-*T 
oid .ration** inU rr»tt l may litteml md 
Ih h* al it li*. dank tit 
\tte-t H It VMM'E l> h k 
\ tr .. «>!>) .1 the |d'tl"ii a id *.rd* th. rt n 
Att. -t HI. \l M»E.i:>. lerk. 
To the Ifott.T f i* « "art of 'tii ti « ..Mimi*d"i r- 
for the riMintv .*f Han. k i-. hold*-n at E «i- 
w-rth. with i. .1 tin ..lint of iiat.r.N k.**i 
1 \. M v. r» 
HI M-H 1 El 1 IX '.'IT. -.-nt- r.d.t 4 1 KoU It* ha 'Slant "f E. ii n in -aid r.Mintv Man 
••• k that .1 t.'Wj. v\ a} a ad.SU' : Hi the W -t* r«\ 
n I t \\ *'*t *t: rl 1 w «\ in th*- n -i 
I'- -a II ti •: .i. -.ud d* n. a- in.tt i.mlt to ..tt .rf. 
.... 
'• tin. -.at l- a m m-*n tUn.u of VX m |* 
I .1, ti. at* d kind t.h. rein 
V. I► 
« »| ti * W 
r n\ -t ti.. 
t .. .. .* \t It V-t* 
II A 
.M I *. M T : ..! |;« a, k -L»t- 1 1 .1 
... 'I -v 
... -1 til. .... -nil.. ..ill -. l: f.-. J u 
1 If 
\> r -VM-r .» ■ I '• tl>* 
til •' I .»i ! uniM 
I 
n .ti- /• 4- ll.. 
;rU « M nm* tin aM. u ml-i.n Ui«* »cii 
I» tint'll 
rt i. 
• \ i... \ 11; 
M 1 1 -nt ,t.” 
W 
I»it. » ... tii > -u. --f X 
1• iii- 1 
-l Ml "t 'l \|\h 
II is.- 1 .f ■<.*. ■■ 
\ V l*i X l» 
I j*. ,<■ *• ,r.v:n_ t..-f ti.-ti it ..tv 
ii i: ii 
\ M .... 1 '-at 
■ t >«•». 
» !tl AU I.. "1 •■;■.»! I*r 
it I -!»•• II » 
It »* -II III;.. 
tin r« *i. 
Atl.-.f J< I. v M-r 
• Mil U • Mini 
ill- •« K *- 4 
*r I r-v.4 II t.r... ii* f It 1 
V *1 I IN i\ 
1! *. t II 
It "H«n;i l< 1 v -..i t * that 
ii. ..nun >*. :.i* u j... u tn.* -.ini.- ... mt 
I* K 
11 ! •' it Ann 
V I* !-■-•* .■ k til.- f..r. I :t 
iM*t: tii.*r> **f l*. |' -In-1 in t! h -a .rtl 
X <>• »••'’** •‘ •'f ... 
If ... ■' v ■ L f "i ... 
\:- -• >i v» :' !*••■'■ 
I.'--:- 
t> of li •. k jw 
»r % t or t n 
M V H K — * It V 
I«. I. Dorr, of <» .. 1 ..... 
count v. i»i\ cut d. I .tor. 
To the Hoi o! al.U: O I’ < U!inln_';.am. .J »i I>r«- 
Prohab within and for th count-. of liun«-.Mk 
Maine. 
H1KVM C \ \H.IIAV. of I.iwren. c. in the coiihtv ..f and Ma < k.u.-a» 
I formerly of Eilswortit, Hancock county, Maine, tcnardian of Arthur hnnkwater an ! William 
Drinkwater, minor -' ildren of \rthur E. Drink 
water, late ■>! « ».d Eli-worth. r» «p«-. tfully repn 
j -cuts tiiat -ai l minor* are -ei/ed of a certain in 
r. n-* In the follow h -b rb.-d real «•-;.«?. t 
t*d n Ellsworth, in the count* of Hancock 
Maine and Ik-unde-: and •<T4«•*'• I ■>« In.. w-,!.. 
; wit iM.nudod northei :> b\ • lilt. -t ;. 
I b\ land b.rnirrly «h copied h> lame- H « hauil.* 
lain and hv lio -i *i -..utlo-rv l.v Und i...w 
1 < upied b> Partridge and «»> lend occupu-d fobnM.il 
W n. H I. ■ \\ 
Turner, together wi h the i. lildi-and w. ,- 
thereon; the -aim* Ih inic the Eli-w .rth 
Lu'M ( o:np iiiy lot and *.he -am<- >>ni .i 
i. a orth (.a 1.. l,t on, ,-a n t-- Natl .uKiujj h 
mort^raire deed dated th,- tw.mtv fifth .\n% 
November, A h *o*.. .u,.t recorded in '"i. 123 
pa^e l.'»,..f tin llanco. k Ue.-utry of !», ,•.]. jr 
ir refer* t ,i ft..n j- u 
j-rene Hal- to .fo-M-ph T «irant, John M Mai- \r ihur K ! Mink water to*.ik'i Parch, r. iiti r.-, II. tirant, dab I \u*tu*t t w 1 ntv fluh. Wa* and rc 
1 < ordcd in Vol. 1 -.4. pa*.- v> f th.- Ilaumck lUan- 
J try of Deeds, t: • f said minors in 
proiH-rty Udiv the inter. *t :t.-«|uired l.v o- i.,u Arthur f hr.ukwater hv virtue of the la*t deed 
! above referred from said JHah the Mine havin ■ 
pa--.-l to sai ! min. 1 bv de-4. i,t -aid \r thur K. Dritik water. T? at it w mild Ih- forth, 
I tere*t of-aiti minors that their whole mter.-t ‘!t 
the alk.v.• described real e-tate U sold and th. proceeds thereof be placed at interest Where h*re vo, rjM-t ih.ner a-k- that lh-. u-, d to sell at public or private-.tk. the whom inter.-t 
! °V*ar r.!T,r-ir t**1 ^ »»«•'•* .u.«Tikd. Dated till- l.Ah day of .Juu« t>. 
Hiram C. Vai ..man. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
JU\‘..<>rK —At a Court of Pr- oate held at nluehill on the Neroud Wednesday of July iss*». 1 On the Petition aforesaid. Ordered. That mMice 
ite irlven by publishing a copy of said petition, with this order thereon, three weeks sue*--i\«dv in the Ell-worth American, a newspaper printed nr published in ElNworth, that all i»ersoi»« in forested may attend or the second YVeducsdav of Amr. next, at a Court of Prolate to I* holden In Ellsworth, and shew cause, if anv 
" the prayer of -aid petition should not he Surh,M»tt« to be given iiefore -aid 
O. p. Clnmvi.h *m. Jndice. Attest:—CHas P. Dorr, Kkmister. A true copy. Attest:—Chas. p. Dorr, Register 3*v29 
Subscribe for flu* newsy American, only $U0 a year in 
advance. 
I.' 
Clearing Sale of Summer Goods 
M. GALLERT’S. 
Odds and Ends to in- denied regard less 'dform, -<Hi,,- prices. 
(>ne lot double \sidtli checked Dli! .vs (.< M »| »> .l( 
|li 1.0 < ts. Another lot A 1.1. W< >< M. in 
stripe and fancy at 27 1-j- ct .. :h •- 
were -old at otMo »•> el-. 
Bargains in 
Black Dress Goods. 
Our lt> inch set^i at .">0 et-. i-u-ually sold for i.» ei-. |u 
! nieces of Sateens at 1<> cts.. 22 piece- of French Sateen-at 2" 
cts., 2 eases of Dress (iingham-at Sets, (neat Bargain* in 
Dress Silks and Satins. 
Our pjim' of LaGU s iil>i>t»(| ♦ IrrscN \ d! Id < i" 11 * 
prirr. ‘Jo tin/. KidCJlmi- :M < t>., oil!* lV"lll:ir >1 > LfootU 
Bargains in Hosiery. 
Ladies’ Cotton Underwear, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
TOWELS, NAPKINS & L1N- 
1\S IIKDITKI). 
W. have made red net ion in pm a-- in n i t es ei s t h n j. in " 
-toek. Ill a -tnek a- -I- mil'- Me IlllVe nil I pie. <■- a! I 
end ul a -ea-un m hi eh Me enn-ider remnant- ui 1 Mhieh n> 
lie e|n-ed. * >11 of almlll Si | it• 111 1 >« r tir-t nil!- t.l -t ■ k, M 
reads.and Me bejj; 1«» .1 I lie attention ■ I mir e.i-tuue -it 
laet that Me are tnakintr larger etl'nit- tin n evei in has 
-ame complete. Althoiijrh our stm L in l in ;ta-t h n 
tell-ive. the next M'aMill Otir a-■ 'r nt S\ 
ever. K-pei lull \ M ill thi- in tin • .!-• m ■ >! i^ll'i. 
(i \KMKVI •> for 1, : Mi-, i l.ad -. 
will a- lai a i\ .. '1 M 
-t \ H e I’ll! il'e! S li llei eill 1: I 
of I’lusli < iarineiit- in which t in- 11 t, A 
Il'H eltie- ill plll-lle- s\ e has e 
MODJESKAS, NEWMARKETS 
AND HALF CLOAK, 
the l.i-i In iiec almut li11 iin he- Inti"', si i s hand-nnie. \\ > h, 
a!-u to i;i• iit n licit s\i do not ki p ans Mn!e-km • I loud 
I Mii-lii--, hut illufuiir l’ln-li' an the 
in.mill it iii I at liiadiurd. I ic n !. In t. h >th • i- • m; a 
'urt i net it ss ill l». inn n- u~. .-•• ntsi-• .f all the mm ill, -. 
m. GrALLEntT. 
Ellsworth., Boclsland and Bar Harbor. 
Notin' of lomlosoiT. 
\JUl 1 v «■ \ M fV 11,1 '• 
i, r«*. »tat»- •' 
3ti>t 'fr-MTliwil :i *. h- u 
! .-r ■ ■: 11 11 si ht« h '-m,ui Ha: 
.• V !-«l* K.Tth- ‘t > • 
ir- it- rt!i .s :,«• ■ 
• .'ill, 
*< k Uin;i*• north *• '• iT'm, •- «t \l 
ir n,'t* t aunt. *tr-a t 
■ rtt.-v i.’- ai.l *tri tm ii"l iiiill | : t-- 
rtlli :»-t •„ t-OU ! a •< 
Vithanh nut M.-fih, 1 H.ir't' .1: n 
: tiu-tr fath. ••fwli. h th: I •( ■-l !« t 
N h II c:ici •••Ut «!••• 
ir r*"l* Jami-, htrr»' -urv.-y !•• » 
tirin-f tin !»,-»• -«»uth vty tlm-f i,-. ., 
*1.* to rn« fit tn -« riitH.nt 
f-:• -• v ii,,'iii'f 11v ;. r«*o t-r 
u •-! tw th i«*i. rt|: 
'• » u a« it,. .r«- -r 1* »- -i •: a 
r« f.-t th, w If: _ 
I. \ as. •tli* >-r i.ar, 2 : iitruj. 
U -! in *.•!•! t i- Itn aii*l I- U 
a -. iw-^u mu*: .ti th- it.»i i!- im 
u-«- it "f n**nr a *u>n.'is h»-rv l».»ii'' >1 *i 
Ml -t*Tli i.ttv r^uif llllrP*«H-t. till* f.-:.- 
r-.i'l hi in ■■ ..ll.'ii •.::** I..- Hr*- 
vvi-*t,-ni It11loth.* -I.nrv ih.-in • i! ": 
Hi K 'I -in .i-', rn i. 1 
M U 
a in4 *at*l im ;«• 1, ■ ,i t 
th*' -tarti:|ni. rrm n u,: th* in' <>m imh! 
■. a ( lark ■ ■ I th* t •• 
,v liar* w Th. 
-uta;:,* tn rnty ftv*- am-* mm -• !*•• >i 
..It., hit ..r f'.ir. i-l ..I l.ui.t it. t r.i k!.i 
•»!.>r.--ai *4.'111*» .i .i- t >ii .i .. h lu 
*fi'iir :.«'■>!: Un- -t. !«*• r iU-.it t i! I * fr- 
1 Hi -Ip -• I, -• 
f \N I, -t« h. «*.■ 
\N i^^,.n «• -t !in«* ,• rili tw.-nty r<> t.-kr. 
\».-*t tw.-li,' r,-i» t«» .i _• r-K k hr ir-- 
•h. -.Mth -! vtv t\i- U ^Tii M.-t m. *... j 
ml *i \ f «•* t< a -t-uki- .»!,• t -ton*-, .. 
thirty-oa<* it. i• « ant Mi\uh-ii i• "i. t -1!,• mid :: 
"f «t *t.». "a thfiu>• liv th.- i«.nu» if,, 
of -i.irtii .. .! onta.nl;ntisr'% i-i- it r... i««.r 
**r I » «• rt *a It.. r, | 
-'Utturl' of tin- <•■•10:1, .i ,i •. 
1 ♦ it v V 
",f «T pan »*V’« j»t h.»n«t **..» «tn ■ * tw>. 
nflamlwhc mi -h -i ... y ~ rh 
< hamlx'rlnin .1 ilia \ Mart.u w 
I it.. jfr N in ; 
ruortgaire having l*e.-n | 
do* u re of same, aid give thi- notice Tor that pui 
pose. 
I.KW 1- V l:iK\|> 
hll-w orth, Maine, •) :rt _•, 
To the Ifononi' .Iid_-- t 
ut flamo* k. 
TIU W a Mu I* !. a li. if l tin k 
county, r*—p- ctfulix r**pr» «• tf.it 
go«M» aid chattel-. righ:.- »rd r- I:’- 
< ea-v*l ate not-uiti.t t.. |.,i, ni. ?* x 
• »»arg* of :!• Ill;«I.. -tI ,*U‘ •. the • ,x .. 
•Ire*l -loilar. Whcr> fun- •.« 
vour H oj,..r t«, grant then, ,,r 
; lie or private -ale, all the right in ., ,h 
1 -'id *l«*t ea-e-l lifl't hi ami t.. tie- foi ,|, 
e-l real *-late -huate-l hi-ad |: I 
Um.I: fell .1* follow lleg _ \\ J tI„ 
northerly iin,-,,n u.e e ,.i ,f tj,,. 
them e east tun ut) four .h-gr* .,„.th ,.j .]tl 
I ..me line !o the laid which xx «- .. 
? l‘ 
••‘T * lain I to Undo? -a! I Wa |* I •».. 
"•twemy-l r degnea roa<| thence -ontherl l.y the .mints na! to p 
j la. e ,,f tH-ghinli.g.. on ahilng -ex. a r- u». 
V.1 l4'"' Al“" 1 panel -aid >1, Ituek-port cm the we-ierh -de ,.| .,,i i:\ r. aid -n ,,r near Hur l'- Itr.-k ... 
northerly -Me of -ad I*r«*ok. *wlng the pr*»mi-< 
* In. h Wfh* •NTupitai l»y the late M- \r,v. .. at til** trine f hi- ‘lecease as a hoim -t> u,. 
pa it No :,,rt> tot. fir, 
range t* !n sad Itm k-'p.-rt re 'alMr.g flit* »• 
a» re- in -re or le-s .d .h-crtl-*d ire 
je* t t.. a mortgage to \N ad,, p ! jr 
.Jtin*' 1st, f--r «'i**v«'n hun*lr»d pi I eight 
Km -ioliar- 11 »>■ iT It" That »«hJ adiBini-tratoi have receive I an offer <.f one -Ioliar tor the -a n 
whhhthex -n-: ler :v?\an?-ge.-us, it l*eing -ul 
jeet t*« the vs |<h*w \-*|ow er. Wherefore thus pn» 
your Honor to grant them license ,u afon-.ai-l »n 
convey of the real e-tate or rhe <le--. a- -I nrj,!, 
iug the reversion of the willow's Ux>Wvi titri* o. 
to «ahl tiebto ami charge- of ahmlui-in 
'V’*Um I*. Lowkh...Ir 
ALBLttt A Mi kuv.x Ir,‘r's. 
July 10. I**. B5r"- 
K ■r*“ow". lh' i'' Al**■ 
STATE OK MAINE. 
AOmSGB14' S8 ~Court of July T.rn 
in 
lhr» *«*• MRVttMiv.l i  Ihn Ell»w<nth Aruerimn 
rmr„,U.!k\ they Umi','hrLlSlrL«T'iS„rtRJ 1st iSh ,a*si« »-««> - 
JO fk«-k in u„ r. re, ,11.0 st,..w ,-nus„ ,'} a,J 2S-I*^i u ” "' -. I dltiAn, 
j A true copy, Mmi -jChu. p. Dorr. Hegisttr. 
la: Main! Ceatnl BailroaL 
« i? »I >1 I \ < 1 \ J \ 
-* f ++ -r-H 
TRAINS RUM DAILY, SUNDAYS EX 
C£PTLD, AS FOLLOWS. 
:•%»: H su■ < 
I V I* hi] 
* M V M » M | V, 
r., H ■ 
Ms !*•- h. 
H .. ; 
t !■ * -tiiLlili i: .I 4 
h rtf;. 
h i-o*.,rtl, h ... 
IS; r;:; .• 
IIS'. i.% ■„ || X ,, ,1. 
v M !■ M M 
H vn*.**k .... 
i‘- ■ J .J 
II.-i U'U. ; 
H. it. 
h. rtf. h 
Klists ■rtf; ... h t< 
► > ii lt-m j 
i,. 7 >. * 
K- rrv 7 » I 
Hi;: II suit. It ,! 
on uliTT. il t>> ■>< 
1 1 A* *'U9 ••MIC* „t I.., w 
trn u-.*o Mi.n Lltv. tom, fr m T -t u,.| It*- 
si M 4 4.i, 
* U of Its. ■■■'),;,•. ", •11,- 
* '» I 
* 1 *' V*«l ,i ,1 i, 
Itlul II ai’.illt I* Isil-I ,M |. I- S| « 
* n,u*> '>r •..:»* f trull. .... j; 7 
B 
M 
l*a-*wn*rer.« *i «..rii* <’i r. 
tl. k.-t, f.. ,. 
MNwortlit ► « h .4 t. 
r \ ^ '« *\ i: km: 
,. Vtw !’>'.••• M ► ► l: *• *i ms\.•, ■ .. \. •Iuim :i. -s. 
Boston 4 Batons. Co. 
snniEiiNEKMiE. m\). 
iSTj ^  ^ , 
HAM.oR USE 
■ ■'!.»>■ •'.* u/ 1 hur~' »;. Jin,., ;ui. v r- 
* j.i >uii.las a* ; w » Im at I. \ M 
E » Mamp■!« r», U .up r;. ,t. r.rt 1;, 
X X, 
t ••*.»* i: v m E E rl *' T V UhjM.rt at \ XJ 
RE n KMM. To 
Kr-..... IV.-tor,, -la ♦ \. .-pi > ,1, J at ’. I* M 
E «. Ml !Jt: !, •' P* .41 « i. |, 
"*1 is. XX ll.tert ■ :rt u, l| 
E rtH» li<» kbii'l, uhh hin.' hi ( mii ,t, s.rtt 
!i* *'' E 1 ?t I .I, I*i.> k |-»ii t, XV idut■:*. at 12. k) |\ M ,irtiiv x, , 
KtM hi, wn x\i» E. I.1.>X\ »l>'| II u%e 
i t i,. >; 
t ill. wtit ltax. li<« hlai,-V j..', s 
■ l*certsh\? LlUh Pn-r 1« > .-a -< |; ImU.-EiHI, '-illTV iXUtl UU'XOIII; l».j t <ta> S.itwl >;,tnr :.-|T » at .1! \ \j 
\ KRTl KMNi, 
it Ki«.in E n.avv«>rth ai 7 \ V| \? vv. 
«la> * ai»*l E ax •. 4...M t,_ 
M'UST 1EK>EU1 use. 
Comment -• Toeoh.. .1 «tf.. U- «iea, Vi'Ul.t l*v*. ,p| ( -• ,t vi t* Mi; R;ir lUrlN.r, •Ui;i>,i \. , ,t .. p v t« lemiig at Sonb.-i.rt Hart».i •H 
aii'Uarero’n «t»«t * it k «t 
"ttl. for Ito-t.-n 
E *r H .ri*»r, v s I lU* *.ia 
rot "•inula.-. 
liLTI RMM, TO B \K llARIioR. 
E inw fu.-ton, .tally, <■*>«,t ■’ at f 'I From U-.x-kWl/ tailx, * v x; 
i? ** *ut) *• .X M. or arrtx .r »n.-r fr- ■. 
K*e-lc*n, umrhl’v at Ore. M- bn-i-,. -.m* -t 
Martyr .v*«i s »rthe;Mt Har .or 
l^n.tn 'vai Hnrl-.r. XX 
rinxKrW EJvA _m t, |{,. IIKNRX r MVRORN.Aant I 
"ILLUM II IliU ,l.,!„|4! M.I..OI, IV -■ 
1«SU 
DR. SWEET 
1 
j The XVorl-i U-hraU-O sutural 1'hv- »•■ R 
-Nurgeon baa arrlTeti le Ikaaiim at 1 U f>‘k 
f Mr***, to remain until further i»>t) \ i: Ram MW*. at»M tMcnkriimith 
Li4 -ken -tatMP Me*t»ea: Magazine explaiatr.g every thing. 
JOB FBXC7TZ2TG. 
American Offic®- 
Peculiar 
r, r j., inhibition, !»n.portion, and 
, .. 
II d « K.nwio- 
f the In -t 
a m j • •' s of the Hood S kiiigiioin. 
j. iii H" < uih and <v.«mmr. UihhI * 
i,' * i*» <'iii. i«» dn iiu* .1 v. !ih h « »u 
Oil I I 1I.WS On.* 1M- 
i ii-s di. iii.il liu rits. HihhI s 
< ir^.»c‘riM.i H cures hitherto tin- 
Sarsaparilla 
: rho pr«*ate*t Mood purifier ex**r 
Peculiar in its “pood name 
t —there i' more of Hood's Sars-i- 
'•’d in Lowell th.m of ail other 
d i dlcra. I’. rulur in Its pbenonun 1 
I I > Kccul isr; r.j * 
»or at!...; .-d mi rapidly n>*r MM > 
1 
steadfastiy the confidence of al! cla*fc'"* 
d i-eoph ]‘. .-ulur the bnin-w ik whi* h 
t r* pr«. U s Sarsaj ...» 
Mr s .t! k: WX»: h rood*’™ 
To Itself j 
with n: >•..rs practJ'M! exp* f:,‘e 1,1 
pr» medlcim s. in- 
■ pet *'•* > 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
> >:x: rr t-.f 
*,« : ,x I v“- 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
j —;t\. l :..ht —> 1365. 
<V W//^ 
AP2THECARY. • 
w -- L 
Ellsworth. Me. 
lyrlS 
PREVENTS APOPLEXY 
Ik- * » .J VO*K 
*u;d •■art in a .*:• altl ■■ nditl- n. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
t tiio nrrTi-* an 
r.N 1 1M hy .1b- »s.. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
I' t- a* i-»fii 'ii r»mlrr* 
f; •- :j- ’f,« lining of 
t -t In.|->>;M<. lU'Lel I.* and 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
-rne fr>>rr. an 
« > -f Tii. :u ! t- v* > .11% «ltmliuit>d 
n- '.-p-rfL. is a few 4«;t. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA ! 
n »-f f -! a > r» .- » < * 
a ()»' u: ; i* a--ant and j-iuuiuJ r-> 
CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 
1 .. .tf- « f I. «■ o» tiff-■•tW-n 
i.i .. adL .t«» ail m» d Jauadl-. »•. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
I»i lit ij It •« k n and 
1 u:. iito-ij. 
CURESCHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
In m* -1 I a lmm* :!• 
* r. '.■■ Br •: .!«» i.L.l lug 
to— L .* 1. d ig 1*.», 
BOM) BY AIX ilkUOOISTS 
i4.lunt-.luii August 
at ■' I„• Lt- \ «r < «.ti;. :c a 
i. d M\ edd and 
>1 H. X't .•« .. Vi V of .“Iiilc on 
B Cb* a 
a Lh-*. and ,.Ur- 
.-• -. i.~ But 
,i «•-; !..i a •• *ti Hr>*» In- 
•' ll. w ii'. h u- d arr**r.i;ii!i •«. >11: »<*- 
i-rv t —- a'l -r d’A- 
J 1 it <-■ rnr •.** It A 
1: mi'dl* 'i-« <■ !*• ju-t » 'tai it 1* 
:• ’. •! It •• in- in »*t l *>«! 0* 
« v« < *v .*• Ip-...fit u-h 
A I» 1 
«■ \ .*ur llrfiinilrfl *. It f.V. * to 
;iv a- r.-:.d oa ip 
!. -:-k tr ;i.g It. 
aol«l l»» a 11 Bmlrn 
A ROSE BY ANY NAME 
W 'la- -w »-«-t 
SLEEPER’S 
EYE 
1. !«■ o« w mi ft 
w k "••••« n -T.'IT 
i'-» 1*"» '* 
qi ill 
•* d t 
;»«!»■ Mark 
N. s vkl 1 |*| 1C A. 4 O.. I arltii v. Rotlnn 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Poi-tlanti, Maine. 
Iv rVI n •!:n 
l»o Von Drink Ice \^.iter! 
Tl; .• *1.1- -ir,i.k» ’« warm wej,tb- 
.-r in <• ■•--i' .-in i• :. .Me. That drinking 
1,. vs «t• ii < ; u- !■ iUiThls w h*'«i h i* 
rtv -rh. t. t*» *»y *1.-.n-er<»u«. 
i«. ui.■ i 11 ■ r t tl.al th. Tn •• drinking 
\x :. f• •' in »ij hot w father II»Ui*t be 
•. <h !.i thi« .it. one of tltt-greatest 
j u rror-e\t:»iil W In n a pcr-on i* p»r- 
:i— fr-m e\. r\ va*I .'mount 
..» wa! .|-awn fr*-m 11.« fwxly w li:« b must 
|, :. -*up|. :-d.--r gn at Mur> i« In-tug dune 
f 
w or*; f«*i in* «*f kid in-y dtm-ase is 
{,. ii.- .« \. hut Mil*!' -i Why! sotneoue 
w v. in. that i* !■' h Hi*-* kidney 
»■ i>, ... dntikiiig w r freeh which on- 
t *o much litm Wnuu: -_.»iu! >o long 
water drank fn-e -a tried through 
t .S'nn. and lotiverteii in if* passage to 
the eat ii ra ii v a- id r» ;o ti*«n of the urine and 
j -miration, no danger «*an in < ur hy deposit* 
;ir* a r lime in the kidn* >* and *■ adder, be- 
<i*e rhev remain perfeetlv in s**iuti«>u. and 
irrird out of tb« bodt imtrad of r* tn.»•■»»- 
ra ly. Ib* j are m u*b< •! oat of 
I -Iv t»y the ■-,( us draught- f water 
•1 it ni"*t |»*-rfi-ct of all kijow n *oiuW-uts, .same 
<i>ri> «ef pip* ai« All* fil’d** With water 
t-, in’IifiM. \ clean IhkIv i« never diseasrij. 
I» u-.r drink ■ wai* r. hut pure •->! water; 
a Mi. iimn im will improve the effective 
n. I*, -in *<m! w iter w i’ll a little acid is al- 
x .Hi. If fp>ra drinking too much ice 
>• notch craBipo. or are **w at- 
* r-,og_< •!a* it i- tli»-d. or are atliiek«*d with 
< I,.- M r! u*. >urnn>«r t omplaint. Diar- 
rhu -.. or I tv *« ntery. do not re*ort to aleoholic 
stimu ating drink*. wlii*-h irritate rather than 
aootbi md itin inflammation which ha* 
caused tn ibie: but adopt the practice of 
taking Imly ju*t before retiring, durling Jul? 
and Augti-t. one teaspoonful <>* Johnson's 
Amniym Liniment in a little *we« etied w ater, 
w w I pre ent all such iltaeks sad ill ef- 
fect* from water. In fact, a little pem- 
phh t *• u* fret to any< ne. t»> I. s. Johnson k 
« o., Boston. M.i" contains a vast amount of 
Information about treating these Summer 
troubles. [*vd.] 
Advertised Letters. 
ELLSWORTH POST OFFICE. July 27. 1SS9. 
Witbam Barry, Eugene M. Blaisdell, 
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OrviL' > Din* more, Mr. Robert Davis, 
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Mr. John F. Higgins, Mr. Luiwood Hoyt, 
>}i*s Susie Howard. M. KelHber, 
John E. Lake. Royal Moore. 
Mr. Edward Mason. M. Moore, 
John E. Murphy. Percy F. Moore, 
« nas. A M« < artby, Frank W < »akes. 
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A. W. Gkkkly. P. M. 
—Saulsburv. on the big Timgart river, 
was virtually wiped out of existence. 
City and County. 
-I>r. Safif of llan-w- » in thli city, 
MoimIi) 
U. t in h-ar .. v Uni 
I of A Mill... .1. fa III Will' '’I 
f' " r' 
J|, ,1 Ml- l.wuaii 
I I "“I '*1 * 1‘ark‘a* 
*>*•>••« M'laliVfla in tbia cllv. 
... II "I I 
im; In- i-arani*. Mr awl 
Mr- John M. Il*h>, 
ami otlliT rvialiii"- mll.i-. f). 
|,r. mill Mr*. Tlmm.ik V 1 »rakr of I’itt*- 
ji i n .-u r«' lit 
v Mt to lh* lHK*tor*» 
t,roll,11 in iIn* «‘it>. Dr. o. M. Drake. 
Mr* « :u M* h« nzie. with her children, 
i. \i«!tiii- relative* at < a|*** Breton l-latid. 
Mr. «nd Mr*. Kr**l II Maeomber, of.Iaek- 
>u. M t.h ire in town on h vi*tt to Mi* M »- 
lulM-r’* i nt*. Mr. and Mr*. A. It. Ih-ver* 
,-ii\ ami other relative*. 
Mr- Wilbur f«*omh* of h*n*i* rity 
w m ttn* < i: y on a v i*it to her hu*haud « par- 
til-. Mr. and Mr*. .1 W. t iniidIi*. 
— Dr. tiro \ |*ar« her lot* i«•-• ntit pur»ln*- 
! tin* li.ir*4 at Bar ILtrtior 
t Lyman. K*tp, of Suldvati wa*in 
to* city ,Tue* 1 iv. 
— Mr*. Mi! *n F.azur xnd daughter. Mr*. 
> irnuel Tav i« r. hu*h*nd hd<1 child, of Lynn. 
M i** are in thi* fit' on « v i*it to Mr*. Frazi- 
er'* pM'-ent*. api. and M: B-m I »nl. 
The e\< itcnieiit «»f »*t Wrdnr*da) after- 
noon w a.« a runaw ay ,»t a John 4«i 11<in rati of 
*1*4 1 by \\ *w. ii’p» liitriM N oiic w 
hurt hud hut little d i-na.' w .t* done. 
Mr. anl Mr*. I <■ Smith’* • !. t! tia* Ni n 
very ill from an attic k "f |,o'i< ra infantum. 
— Mr. Frank (■ilnian i* *«nnti-ly id at th- 
re*ldenc4- of hi* *i*ter. Mr* W. B. Whittle. 
Mr* N ti y 1 1 1 :* v :m_- fr>* nd* 
Brooklin. 
— Tilt Coi; .TejuUoll.i > hurt ’. W U .0*4 d 
>r a month. and tin *' •. B* < F '\ 
II uhhard, will take hi* a- uoai v a- .» on durinj 
t* at time. 
M > /. 1 and 'Tl rind d tuj*i*• 
Walt -r \ and it id y \ .'la. Mi*-, 
nr4 v‘*i"n W# n, >.i II am M B- l 
i«Mr*. H i*; on’* ou»in. Th-\ w v.*it >t.i- 
iivan md Bar Harbor i- th- > return *•» 
Ma*' hu*« tt* Mr. Li* d *a 4'omj *r oil 
Fit 1. We,. >1 nun: V 
—The t>* .t »* "iou .-f Hmik-ih k h;*tr-t 
I-«*djre |.'n. a.* w U b* i a it h 
I‘iu*- Tro- I. S. •- •* .1 n l ,ur>d >. 
Au.i'*! U \ _ .».?».. 1 !• rr.'. 
M M jaret II. Hs'f». "ur tru«.»' proof- 
re .d* r .*» el F.,.k-k> ; 1 f* A 
w .ll-earfii *1 .-a.loll at .;•*»! ft '* i» 
\n> t\tMtk'r»t ht» «i » rr*»r a 1 in »> i>« f-- 
;n th !*»uc 111 A Ml !.:• vN * ■: r 
ab-e-icc. 
Ilfv. A. A. ( the Me 
Ii-t pii ; •» in t. ..!•** .. -d } 
tor. It* .1 1 » r*.*M 
• »u an ! after **..• ! »' A .*• r 
Sunday -* !n "ti tl. ! a 
men* at \1 o’cloek. U to h* t a « d im- 
mediati ly hy a *« t' 
Ue*. J. F. Hah v. !*r« hi.- I 1* r « f 
Bin k-j-ort di-*i !<! .a ”m I •; 
church. South* ■ *" 11“ next 
morning at 1" .I" o'• •», k 
Mr. Enter* li ft* 
ba* U-eu grant* d at. n ti-nni 
For th* '-««*! f* a !.v« th* 'It.r h i* had 
■!* of *.'•> ill !;irn > r* a -rd ! a «*tu! 
1- .*-n hilmu* alta k a !. !. 1* 11 a r* iv;t ; 
*rrii> a little. 
M 
to hi* hou*» for Mi*ri da'* !■' il'tn 
»oin* A hat m.prov.d. A pait *-f ! » ! .‘*le i- 
a dislocated *l»ou *h r. a hurt A h he r* 
reh*-d Ah ul:ii.' a a a ;t dir* a him 
do* n. 
Mr* M F !•• i. *: 1 gr Hi-’* .... M »*t- 
harli* *f 1'orti.md. ur n.- M 
F. N Ad., „iu and daughter. Mi**- N. -1. 
Moore. 
rn«.N» t It “TV » ! n l hid' ill I* 
Bur Hartxir ./ »*:,nj ••tout." IF/ k-tum 
koti*i*t/ ox a par ov gra t a /. r/. » »• n»->f 
•run *-x tin *had/ 1 -•/. *:iiiaii or. 
in kt! and a *.aior ha!. 
A four-••en-vi tr-o -f < .»• : d.d.n 
II a k !. was !• a n» d 1 \ I* •,•!. I »• I* 
•n I :a\. duly J The body a .« r. ov. r. ■! 
Buck»|-»i! "* air.-d d i/* n o' ? • o 
iroxe into the 'ill •• from hi* i.'» home 
l u» !;«y "f t*t a ■ k. an ! a .« .*• r 
art "f tl*. day sh.ikm.; 1. .• .- a-'!. n-i- 
IF U in h*s ninety-# ■ rbth >* ur .i.d »* **• n 
l« ! J i 1: ill the IV fi. ! th :• *• 
The \ A A II 1 id* \ 
S* A V-rk r,- A r- •• r It »r I! .r- 
M»r tit.:: / the I **■ v B 
■ a u\ *oin#* h .:.r* '•* h a. I Tl p. f 
!• mity o r- jar 1* mii -a i. of 
health. 
I■ Hon of M 
h«t hut h a \th. ; f r**m \ u. * 
III 1j :i»elu*ive A tin .n,; tin- ds*t;nju>h* •! 
M.-tbodi-; '• rjvin* ii x jm t.-d to r.ik .- 
!h« «er» tee* nr- Bi*L-»p >1 •. «u -f N v * 
'■mi*, ti. I;« v hr*. II in. »n t:d B -.*• f 
Itoftou. He\. I»r. '*j>Mje# r f l*hi !• m. 
B<-v. Fr. 'i.-ri- k W»*.»•! «.f I.y m K- hr Bu• k- 
ley .»lit<»r of the < hristi >>i .1 r.. ,n 1 
I'rof. F. T. To*-u-end of B-.-t.-H un:\. r*it>. 
B«-*id<>. clergymen of other <1* in»uiiii.ii'-»n* 
are ex|x*eted to Im- preM-n’. ** »m* t. tai-i- 
u.uniea! t«i* nt *111 lx- « n_- i_*. .1. 
There l* **>me proi-nhidty that tin Fr. i. 
n.etvnar \ i-it Bar Harbor \[ l;.,u*fai:. the 
French minister ha* i.'**in- to \-wj«*rt in r» 
irard to th* matter. 
—On Weducaday a t* am I*>nipiujj t .1 M. 
Foster. F*«p. r»f Am!i*-r*t. eontaiin'ir th 
l**»« oti tin i a iy t h* b u- •« ri p n*. ii. 
boy. 
front do< <>fa hou-** a •■ninliui; aim’in u 
th* abdomen and high ening the th r I in ur 
..r I. .1 .... Ik. .. -.1 
wagon, and at !a-l throw in : the hor-« •- up n 
be grout'd in a pib •>? ruin-. Ail a e doiug 
w«*li at this w -i ng. 
— I'tili/ipg corner-of the hotel \era.ida- 
reception room- ha.- l*e« oil** qui e a '• aiure it 
Bar Harbor. hi--nmmer. A-<>.t ofawirng 
or lattice eauopr. a little table to hold book* ! 
or papers, a large rug and a few chair- com- 
plete Uie-e iinprovi-ed boudoir?. They are 
fa-* inaling lode parlor- into which the flu- 
are .« mpted to walk. 
— Arthur Kill* of Bar Harbor, w a- taken 
violently in-an*- Wednesday morning and wa» 
taken to Augu-ta. He ha? I**e» there t*?fore. 
He ha* a wife and four ebildren. 
— Steamer Olivette I nub d o\t r pYl n- 
ger- at Bar Harbor. \VVd new Jay mi»rning. bc- 
-ide? a large freight. 
—That part of the road that bad- onto 1 
Green Mountain, the ow tier-hip of w hieh i- in 
dispute between the Gr*eu Mouutain Bailw ay 
and the company fhHt built the turnpike, w *- 
blown up Tuesday night of ia-t week. by Marne 
unknown parties. They u»ed dynamite to ac- 
complish th‘ ir work. Tbrr*« ha- n quite an 
amount of trouble over thi-road and n**w the 
thing ha- e\j bn led the matter will U- iooke«i 
into and w ill end in litigation. < 
— Waiter I.. Main’? < in*u- and Menagerie, i 
will exhibit in thi-city. Wnlne-day. Aug. 14. 
afternoon and eveuing. Genera! adim—iou. 
2A cents, children 10 cent*. !>>ok out for ad. 1 
next week. 
— A mission tent I? pitched oo the corner of 
State street and Birch avenue for go-;*-! ser- 
vice*. conducted by Hev. J. H. Hail of Week- 
Mil!-. Me.. a--istcd by Hev. K. <>. Din-more of 
Kicbmond, Me.,to coutinueover next SamUv. 
Hev. J. F. < iothy. pa-tor of Advent church at 
Bangor, i- expected to asDst during th*- week. 
— Mis* Kate M. Healy. daughter of lt# v. F. 
E. Healy. pa-tor of the T nit a nan Society in 
thi- city .graduated from the Goddard Semin- 
ary. Barre,\ cmoot.tbe la-t week in June. The 
local paper at that place apeak? highly of the 
good rank -he took a* a scholar and of the rare 
musical ability *be displayed ai the graduating 
exercise*. 
—Ivory Sharpie** Browu. aged two years 
four month- and twenty-two days, -on of Dr. 
D. E aud L. M. Brown, passed from earth »o 
spirit life at Brockton. Mas*., July iSth. 1SS0. 
Thed*eea>ed i- a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Burnham of thi* city. 
—Hev. Mr. Hubbard left town Monday 
evening to open his vacation in Massachusetts 
and New York. 
—The James W. Davis bome-tead in Ells* 
worth and farm in Surry, together with other 
property is offered for sale. If a man want* a 
good house or a good farm, here i? an excel- 
lent chance for an investment. See advertise- 
ment in another column. 
—A number of Ell-worih’s young ladies and 
gentlemen have been epeiKt’og the past week 
at WiswelP* cottage beside the bay. Toe/ had 
a good sail boat and wit the fine weather had 
a pleasant time. Fish chowder and doughnuts 
were served to appease their bungar. Before 
they came borne they were pbotograuhrd in 
their rustie garb*. 
■i>r. Um n of llrnn-w i> k i, vi-itiug hi- -i*- 
t< r iu tbiftcily. Mr*. A. r. Wuwell 
Mr. and Mr*. IhiniH 4 hrunU r!:»in. of FI- 
I liuou. aro -pending , f,.w day* muon* 
oi«l friend* (hi* ity. 
H -w .fl A «. nan of Blu. hili hauled tine 
,rauit. monument l> thi, cityTu -dav. th,. 
projterfv «*f sherifl Field*, and put it up in 
W.MHlhine eein.'tef Thi* monument ha- ju-l j 
,M oin j i. p .J at be grand work- of How 
ud .V *■ reen. and -Imw- excellent execution. 
—-M luel a \er> plea,ant call ou TucmJay 
:; Oil! 4 h ipl iiil 1 rihou. I S. N .. W ho for nc V- 
• ral month* ha- heen -tatiotied at tin* F. S. 
V«\ Home. Philadelphia. He appear, iu ex- 
..••nt health and -pint,. Together with hi* 
f *«n: le w ill -(vend *r\ eral Week* iu till* eltv. 
Mr-. Addi« Dim* died on Tue-day inorn- 
at tiler* ten-» ■ f In r mother, Mr*. Ahiel 
M Farlatid. F<-r month- -he had t»een a tet ri- ! 
hie -ufferei ;ioiu the l! i, .»f an internal can- 
A-there wa* no hope of her reeovery, 
lei I *•'-( fi el- tiiu-t feel -ati-fa« liou at ber | 
deal It w h. !i hr it ire. of agony 
11“i» 1 -.*:*• l aw renee. <>f Sorrento, w a-at 
Bar H.t, Imo-. tin 1:4th. and purvha-ed of 4 B. 
l’liu hand-one pair of ha> bor-e*. 
(••n. B F. Butler, w ho arrived at Bar 
Hat r. the l'.‘ih. in the i. ht America, went 
lip (ir.eti Mountain 111 (In' .Ittcnioon \la the 
r» win and duied ,t th* Summit IBni-e. in 
th* party w. re itinera! Butler. Mi** l.va Bui- 
lt r. Mr an 1 'Ir- W. v But hr and other-. 
D« unite arrangetm nt* for th* trip of I’re*- 
l«l- nt Harr- .n to |t*r II irhor were d«- ided 
i., '■ v t h> I 1 h-cr Park la-t w « I.. 
H > tr* w »* > -tart about Augv-t 
:>th. 
I ! r.e f up Utw« n forty- 
f r-.t !i,\* *•••». I ,t Bar llarhor the 
*p p re d on .<unt of the den** fog. 
III. i’ll, w !« 1 1 f..r w hen the eluh- r* a* h 
V w ; w ■ (hi > w l meet the \. w ^ ork 
«.n B« matinn F Bnthr ha- gone from 
B •• 11 »i :.<.j m h v e !e \ ri,■ to tin- « a-t- 
■ n < i«? and ha- ra n? > -dt «I St. John and 
'* tee- it. N. w Br.in-w i. k. 
< ;. ,• rn d- d I ntr.-d Slat. \a\ r 
pr m th. tir-! 'I thodi-t Fpi-.H»p*| 
it Baugoi Sunday m truing. A 
1 g< W_■ r• i’: -;i w pr« -ellt to hear thi- 
■ I -Mngui-he<l preM- her. 
T !i« r• *1111-! he lie ..i\ it Bar Hubor. 
» *** II O UK 
►atn: ,.j«x4ili* t• In In iter than < v«-r. 
Nh- ll iw :if rtn• «un no r n -id* nt of 
Hat II ■ r. trud I’a' tin- > tT and fill 
:t111•• 'lii* « W i. 1.:v •!: i.ut mi :i lon*!v 
r«.*iid : » tin ran »-:• a a- -or*• «un»ii 1 h> 
•» *• tin! ■* )ti Mr-. It .wi. f ws* oh'u-- 
« .i\ ■ ,. to f-*r hi r* Sh«- 
t .1 in.. In ajH-r tbau Ml. 
l‘* -t t o 
"• had .-:ti.’ on Tliur»d»\ f om 
Mr | (• rthip*. ?<• merit of thi- it%. and 
now fori n tn in -h print iu' r-tat'li-hmml 
p »** i M- i ■- -n* to ii tn k f..*- H 
’< a d t\ «>f n** •«!* d r* -t. 
I outit*-« M l. !«#. Hi' 'll- 1.4 11. I O.n. 
Thumb. t o. I i***r A ih 1 >utit :i* I.ar >11 Mi. 
r. a, trriv. in I -Aortliou h* n »u train 
f oil; It tr H *■ •; and A ill * \ ’. hit n II ,n* k 
111 1 !. U -i I't i'i ii.lifc. \ Uk *t 1 \ Aid 
■••• ■ it from * .. wrv t: •.*nun -nl* 
a h« -ion. popular jii and .V» 
1 • M- Walk 
i- a ; it. 
**• tutor II.* *'» -u Kri d i- c»*ttlii«* to *w mi 
• \jx rt ti-h* rtn .ii and *»n- •!« r- 
:i!> part of •! ii* Milmrotj* tkrn 
and !» n a!. h ti-h abound. in thr ;■ Inl- 
t> of | -a I. .•*' a k i’au«dit a tin* 
-?r;i of pi. at Pi an- h P n i and <t» r. 
a lar^i nund» r f \*r> hand-im* p« ■ ii 
at p. 11 i ii n«- X t k ! {»• i,l 
a In 11m .til l- k« d -* m -n md «■*t»» r H-h 
in 1 Ifnll I. a k 
hidij* Id ’ii. tn !- ri p -ru t- -1 :n n 
ii.PrthA ilia! h* had not U. ti p lain* d !•* 
it *A at Par 
II:»ri.i r r lifrt. lull that h* ha- iw-en < o|t- 
-uiti d lilpai.v of rr-; * ■ ta' t i/eu- of 
Han k unit. property ii d. r-and nn n nf 
itirtu-ni- a!.oa; d« If 'mint'll that if Ih* it**- 
!. t■ •r\ « a ip t.f i n Han >• k <mu 1 
,r -!i ion* a .ut f« »r or favor. that all 
'oLiti.r- of 111* ua a in th* r it !*•■ iu th* K'»;*i* d 
-a » >ii or d ir k’ i.i ■ >r. -ha i !*« wrnal aiik* 
If th* r* ar* ii ui« »i in au> ommunity a ho 
an- a «i'-_-r«. <■; r**ht t * that ronmiunity, 
t»r loiaJor- of th* aA*. tn*r* l- a r* ru«dy 
it- in pr" !» d h) »tatuti' alid ?»• ■ h-nlt 
of in- n ha\. rmdit to auioii'- in thi- 
-Tat* -* ,.i >*r. K-‘*Jtliail 
-aid t ••.••id tin >un !.»> ,,i;t a.- tr, 
a- ,i >r tA a !»• :ii «h.»rt titu* f 
ii for-1 1 m. t ni- iiuniut. 
\\ d ’! .uk that :.:n«- at*- luniinu* 
at '-'irn;'". !.• nfc» f: iu -.in*- ti.. tin- 
n v\ n vl.diilion at pi.of *•«; raph 
-ni:. I‘.i r* nr*'*ju t* a nuiuln r <> *-iilT* r. i.t 
V ;• A i, -. an ! .„•* -.11 of V\ •. 
halt* lion roftitv *.-t«d. »; roup-, ini trior-. 
• t* «»ti* f ta th*- -umiittT r* -1- 
d* n- •• of « Frank -t.. a th it- tin*- ■P lii- 
f• ■ ir- a-. « 4 and-. In tin rt a- of 
; !. u tua** -! t’.i -’ «■ on* of tn. tin- 
-t in thf at* and !*- iiih p *rt<-.i\*'*l hv 
T il* i* A'. Tij. p A a- -•> •• cot! t.'r Aiu.il 
«.k' ,<pr'« -• tid* d IxtA. fii th* tn*--. A lth 
r*nd -ton** a all ni d l;iwn. *>a u«-d l,\ Mr. 
n- '.i r. Min-:u-law <d Mr. dmn-. l ooking 
?»i. ! -o*j. ti’< p a* *» and intt r•-f 
ro-ti> I.fL’r.” Iltin im ii Point if*. art*<J our 
n<'ti. Both > -rr* ut«» :t.i i II tin-o* k point .tr»* 
jtdn\ i;roA in and src in a nn»r»* flojrt-hm^ 
; on t<Ki«j tliao many of tbelargern- 
-ort-. The ::*-t \ u a a a- oiv of tin* tH'W ad- 
dition to hotel Sorn »ito. it i- quite an rxten- 
-ion, i»ut ad thr room- an- o-rupn d. 
I. -w .'tn t .in ly •—apt d atiothrr di-a — 
tr a- litlura ,<>ii oil >aturda> lii^hf la«t. 
|;#tAi*n tin hour- «»f andtAi in- ri;** 
a *- di-'-ov* r» n tin upj« r -tory of th*- IU»— 
ton < ith -’or*- and th*- rn^inr- were n'l* d 
,...* fir. -ii* ill..!, .■ n.M.lv- .v 
aid inti' ll damage w*< done by Ii inn and 
water t**f<-re tin ti:. ««*u!d !>«■ controlled. The 
lower flooi w .»- upied by tin bein of N. S. 
val*bur> i- :t lolhiug -tore. The large *t*x W 
of clothing w badly damage d by Water. The 
So—would have tw n much greater, only f.<r 
the excellent management of Mr. William 
Alexander, a clerk who wa- present and cured 
in a very * fli- lent way for the large stock ->f 
_ mkIs On the upper floor Mr-. Dora Hoj*- 
kins had a millinery -tore. Her *t<«-k of goods 
wa- badiv damaged and not a -ingle « nt of 
her •— w a- covered by in-uranee. Mr. N. A. 
Joy al-o had r<w>iii- on the -econd floor for the 
-ale of organ*. Fortunately he moved out v- 
eral organ- a f.-w day- before and his !o— wa.« 
therefor* -mall. He had no insurance on his 
■lock. The building i- owned, we are in- 
formed. by Judge o. p. Cunningham of Bu< k~ 
port. It i- impossible at this time to e-timate 
tin Jo** t*» building and goods with any exact- 
ness, hut it i- considerably large. The building 
and the -!••• k in the Boston Clothing Store are 
in-UTed. The fir* caught in mu entry w ay on 
the second floor which i- open to the public. 
There are several tbeorie-a- to its cau-e but 
ns they are only conjecture*, they hud letter 
he pa—ed over. The tiretti* n and citizens are 
entitled to much credit for their labors in pre- 
venting w uat might have proved a disastrous 
conflagration. 
—Memorial -* vices to Mrs. Lucy Webb 
Have-were held by the Ellsworth W. C. T. 
U.. on Sunday evening at -lx o’clock, at the 
residence of Mrs. J. P. Whitmore, president 
of the Ellsworth Union. The meeting was 
opened with singing, scripture reading and 
prayer. Selections f om the Unlom Siyn<>l 
were read by the president and Miss Arvilla 
Tboma*. A poem was read by Mrs. Call. 
Mention was made of the many noble deeds of 
that faithful worker, Mrs. Hayes, aud e-pec- 
iully the baui-htuent of the intoxicating cup 
from the White House. Mrs. Perry spoke at 
some length and remarks were made by Mrs. 
Austin. Chiicott aud others. Having so re- 
cently parted with oue of their own Union, 
Mrs. Lafayette Davis, the meeting w.*s one of 
double sorrow to them a!!. Mrs. H. B. Jor- 
; dan. who represented the Bar Harbor Union, 
i united with them in expressions of sorrow for 
| the death of Mrs. Hayes who was so deeply 
1 loved by all members of the order. She also 
extended from the Bar Harbor Uniou the sym- 
pathy of it- members in tne lo-s of Mrs. Davis 
whom to know was to love, aud expressed the 
hope that these afflictions which are but for a 
time may serve to cement a'l bearts more firm- 
ly and inspire all to lalior more earnestly ‘for 
God and borne aud every land.” Mrs. Brown 
of Dakota gave word* of cheer from the W. C. 
T. V. in her western home. Mrs. James F. 
DavG offered prayer and the meeting clo-ed 
by singing “Blest be the tie that binds,” and 
“But tis God who hath bereft us, He can ail 
our sorrows heal.” 
— Dr. L. 8. Chiicott. is occupying bis new 
residence at the corner of West Broadway and 
Union street* and the last pieces of finishing 
are now being done. It*is one of the most at- 
l.-active and ar.istUally designed house? on the 
wrest side aud attracts ve-y much notice from 
people who drive around that way.—Bangor 
Commercial. 
—A. J. (Iran*. of liar Harbor, ha. boon ap- 
pointed l>r tbe goirroor a trial ju.tb-e within 
and for tho conn!v of Hancock. 
Juab daughter nf |ir. K. W Hrid|(haui 
Sullivan, look tin "lilltniir" Wndut *da_v 
iii/bl. for llo.ion, w Ih-iv .In-i. to ii.it j| ■ 
Mariun I’n-. olt. ibr talrnt, d-irirl pm-t." of 
< allilohbrr. win... .w.-dlmi. p,».|„, 
|N-ar. d lat. li in -.i.i.l ,.t Hi. puhliral.I 
III* llllh. 
Il U said to Ite more limn likelv tint the 
«*utit North Atlantic wpiadt on w ill Im .» 
to bur Harborand x r»-»i* w I.. Id .hu*ng (he 
sojoeru uf Pre-idcii Harr<«on. A ih rtion ..f 
the i..*1 will i«udt/vou» u'tiiifj the Maiuc 
coa-t and Secretary T.** > livery de-iron* «»f 
holding a rev iew 
Governor Burleigh ha« appo'ntcd Albion! 
K. Hooper, of KINworth. and Alonso Y. 
S'evm*. of S teuton, a« Justice* of :<te pe*. .* 
and tjuorutn. 
Iu« crew who fApluticil two rliargi't* 
*l > <> unite on the Gr* en Mountain carriage rowd 
»nd tore dow n the retaining walj in several 
| !ac«w have not atopped the travel, for the 
road is marly repaired no a carriage can pas**. 
1»* put\ Sheriff Joy neized thirty-five gal- 
|oo« of Ihjuor at Sullivan Harltor. the 2»>th. 
whi* h ws* -f >red in the Ca-cad* Stable and 
mark'd, *’A. Mtnp-on, Jr." 
-T. A. Holt, ao well known to the old 
Mount De*erter* a* the driver of one of the 
four-hoi*e stag'd between Bangor and Bar 
Harbor before the railri'sd nji-lp it* appear* 
•nee. i« again employed by the Green Moun- 
tain Rahway a* -u| erintemlent of the barge! 
f tie h. ween Bar Harbor and F a. 'e l ake. 
The .late of August Pith U now ti\ l f*. a 
grand rt-.ral para*!* at Bar Harlet.' niila*- *o 
the tub r»<« at I*e»iog. This I* no doubt! 
planned and will In carried out unde the xv- 
pi*« of \| w. Bur on V Ha. ;-o,i. who ha-* 
ha I »o much expr fence in similar affairs #• <j 
always fe'*Re in rewi>tirce«. It w'il proba- 
bly Ih* the nio«t dec ». » >ve *.f all the ip.rta. u- ] 
ir summer f* «ti\ ith 
II W. Ihion. granite work* r. *.f thi- :t>. 
v\ll|U :n Woodbine crfUeterv ill this Wt* k. 
lel’rrmg and < leaii'ug granite. an*! anyone 
wishing to have tb' tr gr * nte or inarhle head- 
atom **. tablet- and monument-. righr* d tip. re- 
s. t **r cleaned and made to |..«>k a- g.*.»d a- 
new. wh'UJld avail lhenis.lv. of thi- *»pp..r- 
tunity *.f having th* work d me at .» v.r\ -mail 
cost. 
A N tt* r w a* r«*-iv*d her* .« *hnrt tim* 
ago hv the chief engineer of the Arc d*p.«rt- 
tneiit, from the wcrclsry <*f the Veteran Kir* 
men'* a«*<M iat *>n <*f I ••«•!!. Mi** -fating 
that ha\ing *«-i-n bn a<. iMint in th* j a,. r* **f 
th< -ig p!*> made at th*-ft ial of ♦•ngu.e* h* »• 
on tli K"iuth. hv ngin* \.. j. of t|, ■« _ 
th* a**ocialion " *- *!• ton* f :t!>• j-ur- 
«ha-ing or hiring the *ngln* f-*r u*e at mu- 
ter*. etc. 
•i'll. IU. HljtUt III* tl**' *|m nt hi* till!* 
M*v dreaming <•» th* wat- ».i»** i> ,irl»t 
t *u« led at Bar ll*rhor the P'th. <*n the *v. n- 
ing **f thit lav he tit<• rt.1 !i* -i {. ii tv f fro 
tn* hiding a* I *. on h* »:»r*l. \|ort*m f 11 r n t Ii; • ; 
.1 !•* auttfu! ha*k* t *f flow « r* f th* •*- t*:on 
Sunday he went over to Sorrento and t**.»k on 
h:* o I fr*nl <»*ii. B*n*t. v\ h» *jh *d the d»\ 
and e». trng ruling w ith h:n». lien It* net 
d*« *,» a that I»• n. But ler treated htiu *,. » 
ttiit !»<■ in- ha* la* k*al In* u*n « relt*h f-*: ** 
rente** Ttan.l*. n*>*« i .1* tliat h*»t. ui*'nc 
l**n ButUrh.va Fr* tn h * •**•*. on l»o.*rd 
Wheu tli*’ He*‘on boat * rived \V.dn*«diy 
Corel following 
l. * :r •* w •’it a*i r* at I’.u* k*. -a 
: 
*• **;i, r* 111* \ ■ Wa'.h n. H**n .F.hij .1. 
W htpp>. Bi k!-*r 'TTi m- •* r* tar * I t- 
» ir I I. \ \\ niou* and -u; r- rio 
t.,i it * H -1. *f Hr-*«klon. w ho i* ai*-. 
a .*;-•*« ntatu **f tli* H *t ii 1. Vt V 
• ». I U II «... th* v :i*t;;wtcd a mI :■ .*' N* w 
Kng'md *'r*t* of protection w ts nli tv-n 
irlrr mfinU r*. nimty-two apjxarin; f 
initiation. The name «»f tin- *rgani/at **n 
h i*»w Iton I.*>Ige,* No. in )»«*n *r «*f Pr> d t 
K. K te*w i’.**n. to who**' inde fati: d*1*- .V « 
th* .,,..■*.* -*f the inov • tiH-nt g* •. th,*. 
Th-- ofti r* ar* A l( i»*-nn. P»*t W rdm ; 
W.o Bn* k. Warden; Mr* V ilh* p* 
Vice Vi l K i: i: I, $ i 
.h Han k.K *n »' *». cretarv K * • I* ., 
I ts ; II. W. Smith. ( 
'*:u ‘..tiuir l I H Partridge. >*-n. i. 
S| !* hahod h*-«t. formerly of th 
*d at the homi of hi* daughter. Mr* P-u 1, 
in < harU-otow n. Mo* on Friday ’<*t. I' 
r* tn * t.« were brought to thi* city f< Inf.r- 
r:.'-ut and tin- fun*ml took (dace at tt •- t i, 
tan chun h on Monday forenoon. Kev K I 
H< « % ofTi- iating. Mr*. Bullard aeroinpn i 
? main* of h« r fathe*- t*. tl * r tit •! r« *t g 
j ! ■ Mr. 1\* nl w a* an * .■ .U ni < -m/*n and 
WH« h ;h!y re*jM-ctr*l in I **w «»rtii ami w to r* 
v ** h* Ij.*« r* d* d ii* w a* *r• K !i 
i w n *. wri ar .* ; w tth p .r.i’v *•» *nd If % 
• r tu ;* r* o\rf* *i It w a* a-.*- t tier attack f 
«itiu *h». a** w im !i ar r i. ! ;. tn f! 
Mr*. M J. Bradf**r-i <*f « ir*-m*»n’ s II 
tnamifi furer of th* B • I' *rd fruit flavor t.* 
\'. -■.»«•!* «n*i **• n* *■«. !n« Im ti in for 
•1 ;-a*t f* w d.i\ ***'J*J Uig at tl** \ rn* M*. til 
II ■;!*• >i.e ha* ti**- arg* *t !m*-<*f ♦ \ * t* 
a'j.l **en* » V«-r *h**W U Pi th.* .! * 1'!•■ v 
»r* *.*;•! toi». -ut*en**r t*< aov *.tiier r\tnu-t m 
tti* luark' t. ■»!,* ha* left .-» fui. line **f vatil *. 
-*ni<*u. orange. r*»*« |*in*-apt>'* «trawtM>rt\. 
< h* k* rbc- r' in*l f * t un-nt it W ■* u It. 
.".7 M,i u it K'i*worth F w .'ll W ! '- 
o.inl Ilayne* .t « and V K M **»r* Mr* 
M. K. Kain* .. *l w ill *ample the faui'ii*-* with 
tbe**e evtmeta it» FlUworth. A*k \ourgr*»*.r 
for circular with new formula* for cake and 
new idea* of how to tl*e them. 
Th* *iriving j ar id- it Bar II *• h*»t. :* 
now <1* > i«*1. w ill **tart at .1 Vug. Id. 1 t.* e 
wiil !>. a pi *..-**|.»u **f c:*rn.-ig* « and hu* k- 
I a r * .»•!* n w itii th*- hin'j*oii). *t w <*meti t!. it 
■ im i-.iii.-i "■ f an *r i. u 
dr ..r»t» *l with il i.'*. ribbon-, rt .w r«. i. 
.•-t.il tbe d -l :.*> w ill b. .>|) .t* ample 
|K*--liile. It l» hoped and j- * led that Pr«--i- 
d* lit ilarrl-on ami i arty will l*- there t«» par- 
ti* ale ill til*- parrel. \ lll.it. Ur -e- a 
take pirn, at tli« K'Ih. \ a Me'. < lub-holJ* pi.'k 
Aiigiikt l*nh Then will n*» profe--i-.ii »l 
ra.»- men. and no prof* —ion.v in-iiing- N 
nioin y will be put up. Ih«n wi.l be n .t: 
ting, only ruuniug b-.r-e-. There will ai-o be 
a po.o jM.ky ra« 'I tic prizes are to U- *ih. r 
cups. 
—Very popular fortnightly excursion- are 
now m » le fr.nu li >-tou to k.ui-a-. Colorado. 
New and Old M» xi<o and alifornia \ ia >. uta 
F*‘ route. Then* excursion- arc controlled 
and manage.I by the Santa Fe oiupauy. Tin- 
train w hich is said to be the hand. nun•-t train 
in the world i- the fa-t \c-tibui. express No. 
d. which leaves | )ea"boi ii -tatioii. 0»i* j_o. 
• very day at .Vir) I*. >1.. for Kun«a- <itv. Den- 
ver. KJ Paso. I>»s Angeles, and all w .-su rn 
po;nt» on the >anta Fe route. Till- train ’- 
tin- Pullman vestibule expr. -s that hes crea*. 1 
so much talk among travellers, and is re. og- 
liized.by all as tin* completes!, .-afe-t and most 
comfortable train in the worid. Tm -ervi.e 
iu the dining car- i- remarkably good, and con- 
stitutes a stroll/ attraction for people who a~e 
fond of the good things of life. A select libra- 
ry for the use of passengers, properly appoiu.- 
» d smoking accommodation- and haml-onm 
sleeping and reclining chair cars are iu this 
tra»n. which I- lighted by electricity aud hea»- 
ed by steam. A competent electrician accom- 
panies each tra*o to attend to the lights and 
gmds. It carries Pullman vestibule car 
hi* a go to I»s Angeles. This i- an im|>ortant 
change. See advertisement in auolher col- 
umn. 
—A Washington dispatch of July 30, say-: 
President Harrison will leave here at 9:40 *. 
M.. August Oth. iu a special car attache*! to tin- | 
limited express, for New York, on the Penn- 
sylvania road. He will take the Fall River j 
iM.at that evening for Boston. The day ami 
night of the seventh he will remain in Boston, 
leading on the morning of the eighth for Bar 
I• arl»or in a special train over the Boston and 
Maine ami Mainei Vntral roads. He will make 
no s|H*eebesen route. He w ill Ik- accoutpauh-d 
by Private Secretary Halford, and, it is be- 
liev»**J, by Mrs. Harri-ou also. 
—Oil tin- 18th of July, Blanche Abbott shot 1 
In rself in Bangor because of unpleasant com- 
plications in her love affairs and trouble with her 
parent-, who live in Buck*port. Blanche wa- 
il pretty brunette of 19 years, and was former- 
ly employed in a ready-uiade clothing factory 
iu Buck-port. On the very morning that the 
unhappy girl shot herself a man purchased a 
pair of trousers at a store in Brockton. Mas-., 
aud iu one of the pockets he found this note : 
Buckspokt. Dec. 2. 18*7. 
I wonder into what part of the world tb*-e 
pants will roam, and hope that the oue who 
buys them will send n»e a peony, as we have to 
work at starvation wage# to make them 
Blanche M. Abbott. 
—There Is a rumor that Coroner Fisk* would 1 
disinter the body of Mr. Stanley, of I.ittle 
Cranberry Island, aud hold an examination 
with a view of ascertaining the real cause of 
death. Some two mouths ago, it will be re- 
membered. the dead body of Mr. Stanley was 
found in hi# row boat off Cranberry Island. 
At that time heart disease was assigned as the ; 
cause of death and the body was buried with- j 
out an inquest being holden. Lately there 
have been rumor- afloat of foul play, and an 
examination of the rumor- is expected daily. | 
—A dance was held la-t Saturday evening at 
the Tarratine House, Hancock Point, which 
was very largely attended, many from Bangor j 
being priseiii. Music was furnished by Mi -r-. 
Stone aud Jones of Bangor. The occasion j 
was thoroughly eujoyed. A Germau is being 
arranged for, to occur next Saturday eveniug. 
There was a verv large number at the hotel 
over Sunday. All the cottages are occupied 
and it ia quite lively there. 
Hm -team f* rry-lnmt. W. < linj In. form* 
••rlv own* .! l»v tin* Bn-f mi and Albany I!. li 
and U-cd on the Hudson river ln*t ween Allat* 
nv ;«nd Oreeuhu-h. arrived at Bar Harhor. 
duly l#ih after a < ry -in --ful vovage from 
Hudson. \ ^ Tin-<'hnpiii left Hud-on. .hilv 
'•Mi and was detained at Allaiitit Ba-iu. Brook- 
Ivn. two d iv-for f quipim-ut and at Martha*- 
\ ine\urd. tin- -ante length of time, dur- 
ing a gale of w iml on flu Sound Sin* touched 
a« t'ily I 'land. V w Il.v.n. Moth.V* 
Vim-v ir«'. <;i..in « -r. and B ., kland. Ih 
b-'at ha- b. < u thoroughly overhaul* d under 
lln -U|M*rvision of < apt. F. L M interlndhnui 
of Ltuioiin, who will •••uiinand In r. \* -mn 
a- tin pi« r at Sami *‘oiut i* eonipti led the 
< hauin w ill eomnienee making regular trips b-twieu tlial plaee and Lamoille. S|,«. i* ;l 
large, -iib-tantlal and beautifully fnrni-hed 
*H>at and passengers may feel perfietlv at ease 
w bile on board. The establishment of this 
ferrv w ill open up many in w and beautiful 
drive* and Ml. Ih-sert a- well as Lnmofne will 
be bent-titled. Fueourr'ge the enterprise hv 
giving it your support. /I tr Harh'»r Rec- 
onl. 
The following Bar Harbor dispatch, bear* 
mg date July *27. has ls*i*n published in several 
of the newspapers: 
Kum-elling or no rutu-eliing i- the all ab- 
sorbing topie at Bar Harltor iu-t now*. Th** 
leinperanee people are leagued together, ami 
the liquor men have joined hand-. Both par- 
lie.- apparently have iinun \ and determina- 
tion. ->• this promise* to he the harde-t fought 
;»in! bitterest * ampalgn of the -everal that have 
marked the history of the place. V-an out- 
come of the proseeutiou of liquor dealer-, tin* 
[own \va- hilled with posters breathing re- 
venge and defiance and declaring that if liquor -eller- Were prosecuted. milkmen, livery men 
hotel men and other* would Ih* pro-rented tor 
violation of the Sunday law*. \ petition 
»igm*d by the leading citizen* aud property hot 1, r* of Bar Harbor has hern presented to 
Judge Hutton of the Kll-vvorth municipal 
tirt asking that no warrants Ih* is-ued to en- 
for..- th. Sunday law tt Bur Harbor which 
Won!.I interfere with the eiljnynunt- of the 
ru-tn at T-. Mr. Higgins, of tin law linn of 
H-.«-y A Higgin- here, wa nt Friday to KII-- 
wortli and personally pre-eiiU d their petition, 
s. rntor H •**- n -id. m e wa* then vi-it«*d by 
Mr Higgin-, but he had left to attend a pri- 
'**• rec**j»tk>u given Friday afternoon by 
tirv ami Mi*. Blaine at tin* stanwrood 
•oi ige. Sec|et.ir\ Blaine and Lugeiie llab 
iavc promised to ii—4* m!I their tnfluctn-e for the 
m'u. til of It tr Hartnir. and protect the citizen- : 
*nd touri-ts -• ioiirning here. The hu-lne— 
in n and -table keeper- .hvlare theii intention 
o do j i-J as they ihv n» h.ivi done regarding j 
he siundav opening of their plaee*. letting; 
»*au»- and lunti*. They *.»\ it j- uto-riv im- 
•o**it»|e f..r the .arti- 'V b > h iva ati»mpted 
oferf*-re with them in th»-*; ••gitim i;i* bu-i- ! 
»•*«-. by either threat* or legal pro*, uti'.n, to 
'top tin in. Tin iat. *■ pmpo-ition of tin- rum- 
*• her i- to nfovi e the law ug.on-t swearing 
V«»rIk Ilmt'Nk 
Mr* \l nr*.* Vvin*..l* I \f .. 
ri'»it,.n:j it Mr F <« Nnrrit’. 
Mrs W li Butler amt Ufrvn M: 
K\ * x u Hull, Hii.1 M -* Fannie (ilaiMin.: 
ir* »tn i. -t, ..f M >h Mary 1 Hut!, 
'1 r 11 r. \ >:it. h « ue In on*- i .a-1 w < ek 
n \v a- -T’ i t«* leave in- x\->rk in M 
»n « ‘tint f a (> i, ili in altii 
M " \ m. l»“.So. ii», 1 «n -(k n no 
few •lay- witii Mo- Ann. a H n1, at h- 
■nii.L't ill IlsiiriM k 
M --* ll*‘ a; -j M uni Ii-•!tint.<n ha\ *• 
Jon* H ir li t; t*-»r 
\Ir .! mu ■« M M- Kaii-iml t»«ij!• *:ni; a 
arj* ami fine ix\.-., i,e hou-* 
Hall in:!, v K kenny w 111 ■ n-iin n-• 
a »rk “ii M- .i ia\. ti»* j.nii. un-i. •. -aim 
uan iji r M vi u 
July 1*7 
>X •! han. 
Tin- farm* rt have nesolv all fin -he*l be r 
i*\ vvltn Ii ;j;\e- theft* an ahumlant rrnp 
h yeai 
M' > Hi' a 11< at h f \ il l; i- ■- 
nj her If Mr- \nn:* I la-; in 
\ Martin «- n *ju.'- .! f.»r a 
.... •» { vv • *- it i- imprn\ :i.;’ 
I *r»- Filer- -n m-i xv f. .v ■ ^ 
: .. :r laughter N* ili* at Winter 11 »rhnr. 
W t: 1 Ha-! a in ami fat .\ ha\. to 
v alt 111* ; I rx n. 
• » • .j;h ha- pa; e«l an-i ; n*. -1 
!i ami ail "f the out * I 1 
x: x. tinm a n iv mat :»pp- »r:u ■ 
II- in m JnT'lan ha- ijntn- t.. Har 11.»r r 
.v ;t!. '• am tutemItuy to -top awl 
Ilairx Martin a -ny -*f *• ^t»t tnnn r- 
ha- airi« «t tin mail ami bum!!' f -r a 
ii i:. •» r of faniiii t if-a n month- r* 
ii^t-m- < nt a mail at • a< h hm.-. 
r. t». ni: thr *• mail- a w ek fohl r 
-t.-rmv lu ha- b* «-u prompt ami at the 
|<t -* nt t one He-i.h w ha? j «- u>e«l !.♦• 
; i- .ti ,y f an ’• n .1**1 iai out a’ a.t. re-t 
I! ! -r oi an«l W« 1, -uj'u * ■ k 
xx *• u tiiie t 1 i 11 < «•« k t*» work ! r lin.tr 
h jiihii in ti.* i- ! 
ll la*»-l 
m a iiuiiiU r of summer x .-itor* are 
n >w u 
M 1 -a:*. 1 »r in an xv a*v t 
-Hit ;\o 1||J H- I- a *. :i«'! i* *n Wij-hb 
1) 
\ >w that ;,vv.i- -!-.iie manx of nr 
farm* r- ai* ni-ti«att»u on the blueberry 
;*■ i^e- The* report the N- plentiful 
tml la? o. 
\ -tin!, nt fmm Baitijnr I m-olo^iral 
tj.trx ip:* .I ? ■:i a 
v.t. ix ai lit x M r I.- «:• ui't ..f 
U -t Hi k- plea* U*-*i ill th* M*t;. 
n-t |,ur< n. 
NJr- '» i» l r-»tt. win* ha- Ute!y )»«•*•»» 
i.-rx i: wstli ty pht.nt f.-xe* i- tak 
i-ur* tr p N a^ ir Fa!.-. She r*- 
.--her h- ai' !i airea>t> nun n inipr-x. i 
.x the « han^e 
\Ir < -nt ail \in- x 'iin.*' -t 
.. n very k w th thr* iti in l rlu-iin: »• 
f« x er. mi* l»r S’ -m ■!••>! .. tnr-*.x 
in.' ;* oil an 1 
i the ya 
tuueii It. tie: ami « ru .* *x\ .» vry 
: i> "I > -r.i x.'jr .- a p r 
[*otat<* year, ami -m h i- Ilk* iv t*» he the 
a-e in tin- viemHy this var f-»r th»- ru-t 
ha- -ll m k th- p-•'a* *• am! they w ill 1 »■ a 
primal failure. 1* 
It I Mr kill 
ft ;• Major A| 
j .«■! uper t.T W ! *e«4 !1 Work Ht 
urn «• 
Wo k a W- 11 vV Him v •pi.'* * 
\\ 
n ... i n iff «-f y.,\. r .ft .•> .• 
ni-*:rat‘t»g 'ii t *»v% n it tb«* IVim'I**! *n II *ur 
l.o Stew W ; i|K. XI he 
ll' l lUi- Ht'fk 
Vi lb. uiH.c-il -p.mg ti»»y are im»iv put- 
i 11 if u|» *• ’* I Kilt !«■ *» •in I* *ii in If r- fi'iii 
v< ii l ji' w«?rf i< 'T'iv.il la-t wvt-K. 
July St BMIillK. 
V'flh i< k 
The Hapti-t rhureli at North Sfilgwiik, 
rllj i\«-l ft pro iol)-. s' :t*''ll .luilf •»Oth. lift 
K A 1 »a\ i- bapti/mg -ix tlvi• were h. a !- 
i»f faaiiiif- atul <u*f young lst.lv. and at 
i.ur ruiifen-n<*f. Juis lltli. five reef»ve»l the 
nan.I of f.-llow-hip b> pastor I'liomp-on. 
ill.I ju>t oefon- til* h»f f the morning 
st-r\ i«-f. July 14th. one more, other** are 
-oon to follow. 
Children’** day was ohxrvi*il by the 
rhun*h and Sunday -< h* "! July ‘-*th, 
whirl) provi-d a miov" 1‘a-tor 1 hoinp- 
-oii pn-arhed an appropriate wrimtu in the 
forenoon, and a coneert was held in the 
i-vi ning using the program prepared by 
the Baptist Publication Society, and a col- 
lection was taken. J- 
|'r.**>|M-« t lixrti.ii. 
Miss Annie Handy and Mrs K V. Smith 
from Bar Harbor spent Sunday at home 
Mis. Hetlie Handy of South West Har- 
bor is vlsitiug her grandparents. 
Mi" Elvira h Cleaves, with her friend, 
Miss Mel.ain of Boston, Mass., is spend- 
ing a few weeks at home. 
Mr. Geo. A I lodge is at home for a fen- 
lays. 
A gay party of twenty of our young 
people, ueut to Sorrento, Thursday, on a , 
hive and picnic. A jolly time was re- ', 
ported. 
Miss I.ois Cole leaves Wednesday for 
Waltham. Mass., where site is to find em- 
ployment iti the watch factory. 
Iiev. Mr. Billings of West Gouldsboro, 
and Rev. Mr. Horst of this village, are to 
exchange pulpits next Sunday. 
The side walk society held an iee <• earn 
supper at the club house, last Thursday. 
A large party attended the Unita ian 
service at ('banning chapel, Sunday aft* t 
noon, service conducted by Kev. Mi. 
Elliot. Scott. 
July 29. 
—--- 
■ariavtll*. 
M-s. 1*. 1’. Hill, accompanied by In—lit- 
tle son. arrived here from Seaborne, Wash- 
ington Territory, July 22ud. af-er ar 
absence of two yea-s. Mrs. ili’l ha- be -n 
across the continent four times. She in- 
tends visiting relatives ami friends in Bos- 
ton. Mass., Concotl, X. U., Provideuce, 
It. I., before her return. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Carr of this town. 
Mrs. Cynthia Benrett whose husband 
died recently, is stopping at present with 1 
her son and his wife. Mr. ami Mrs. G. W. j 
Brimtner. Mrs. Bennett has the sympathy 
or all in her bereavement. 
Mr. Millard Jelllson who i* cooking at 
Bar Harbor, was at home anil spent the 
Sabbath with his family. 
A good crop of hay i't til’s vicinity. 
July 28th. X. Y. Z. 
—The Xcw Y-tfk Typographical Union 
decided to resist any cut in wages. 
East Lamome aud its Surroundings. 
W e arc having the lovliest of weather, a 
ni«ur tlian an a\ rage crop of hay will bese- 
emed The farm products, potatoes, 
pe:i>, Ivans, beets, etc arc readv for 
uirir et or home consumption and flic 
farmer* hearts have been once more made 
glad. 
4 hi Saturday we had .1 copious rainfall 
in the afternoon and a greater part of the 
night, for which the songsters of the 
gr«*\es it their matins on Sunday morning 
xvarbled forth their songs of rejoicing and 
ail nature evhivd back their strains. 
Itusy! Itusy! seems to have been the 
watch-word along our sheets for weeks 
past, and people have had to infringe on 
tin* seventh day. as some would say break 
the Sabbath, in seeking to rest from man- 
tlet latnir and breathe (iod's free air in his 
great temple of nature, the old, old woods 
and the ever restless seashore. 
The very large and continued procession 
of carriages and foot passengers traveling 
in Fountain la Yal Avenue, both of our 
owucitixens and from a distance, attest 
the fact of a deep interest in the transfor- 
mation of this part of our town going on 
from a retired country hamlet, to a tlrst- 
class seaside resort for summer sojourners, 
and one remarkable fen ire about the mat 
ter is the almost unanimous uttered wish 
for its ultimate success. 
The Laud Company is doing its utmost 
in pushing along to speedy completion 
xvork ou the building, placing the furni- 
ture in position in the various parts 
of the Pavilion, grading the lawns 
outside and gixing finishing touches here, 
and there and everywhere, to whatever 
may contribute to tin* gratification of the 
large number of visitors who are only 
xvaiting for the announcement which we 
here made that they will be ready for the 
reception of guests on Thursday August 
llrst. 
In your next issue we shall give a de- 
scription of the Pavilion, its capability for 
tin- number of guests; the furniture in 
public and private rooms; the sanatory 
precautions to secure the health and com- 
fort of each and every one who may lv 
dwellers th-rein; the assurance that no 
pain* or expense has been spare*I in pro- 
xiding and preparing the best of prox is 
ion* lIn* mai kei will supply and in semir- 
ing a tali' of olJic* 1 and servants whose 
duty it shrill b to minister to the comfort 
and pleasure of the patrons of this house 
at all times. 
M mager ( o| John Shoenb.xr arrived at 
!n* »lli« > on Sunday morning on the steam 
er < divette on busines* ; he xvill return to 
t .* •Ilbe :i: It '-ton by the -ame route on 
M i.• I.»> We presume that lie intends to 
111:«k one of The Urge tom pan > who ex 
p- to b«* pn -» nt at the opening of the 
"I-- w;’h ot r- who will remain i- 
gu* -t- f <r th- -i ji-o» 
i tm t ri\ boat C W Chapin a 
-i ipti' ii o. wh-.ihwe gave th* read, r- 
\ MI l: I* v\ a few Weeks ago Ittl 
a* -*• n :t wharf and will be put on 
!i* r i• it*- in few days or as -oon as th* 
ma< Irm-rv < »tm* * ted with th*- landing slip 
1l*'ii d*- i* put in pia* *-. w he h we uu 
rstai I will he ;n a a few day*. Due no 
ti-•- will •. giv.-n of the opening of th* 
r ;t. time "f running rat* etc **«» that 
no di-apj"*iutment may he given the trav 
« ling public 
Sch * i»-ti■ 1 v Burke,Ellsworth,< apt Stan 
wo ■ I I loin .New V uk has ian«l*-*l a carg * 
.- f ■ ■hi- of .for the -team ferry '•*. *.*t 
> It K ite I |‘ra>, K.deii. ("apt John Fray 
from Boston, has brought a oargo of fur 
mture for tI’aviiion and other assign- 
ments are coining to hand by steamb »at 
and express 
• • irii. w mai carrier, Jotham It. Tnol-I- 
;- g v-,ng g -alt-faction that is n >1 
h;: g that mr «-x < arri»-r. William Spring 
» r .lid not <1 *•» ||e comes and g »* 
fr-.iii Land o otlice an«l will o -• 
un'ii tin- '.ran h *Jli* at L ihiii.- I’-unt i- 
as VV ,- Xp. > t w ... soon take p .1* 
T > M .ti, the artist, has arriv.-d at his 
-a' ui ad i- i-v restoring hi* \ aluabl* 
ti hi <»f negatives ..f «■ vv- taken at 
x .ir> nio x ..van Ham *>, k. I.amoine an i 
.tri'.ii* "th* r jM,mLs on Ml. D* *• rt. Mr 
M >n had in* arge -aloon in I,a< >nU. N 
H d. -fi-.v. d hy tire last winter an I he 
< atm- lo ir i'.sing ids life along with the 
property 
Mr* Katie D Fuller ami her son ma* 
ter li**>rge hi..' r. of Chariest >wu. Mass 
v *.' *r* if ‘apt < < 1 oole. I apt 
i ■•.'!.■ ch-ntiv w king up quite a trade 
>tig ti,.- oinniiiit'dy both in th*- *t *re 
and in •!* livery by Ins ■>irk* t -art of 
im-ats gr rm '• 
Mr* Sarah F Holding Boston. Mas* 
tm* on tl.. steamer thuettc on Sunday 
ami will tak- the p t. •• of pa*:r> 'k at 
r’j. l*av:! >n Sh.-c.in*-- r*-' conietied as a 
first ela«s cook and has had many years 
experience 
During the present month death has tak 
« u fi-un u* two f our aged p*-«»pi. N i- 
I. u m B. r .u. t M r* I.. a si: 
: F. i B*-rr\ Mr N Berry was?: 
»■ days a Mrs. Smith 
was sj \«■ xr- months and 17 days of ag. 
I'ur > :-!.'or 'Its I.v >iia i»bpat k w In > 
in her •.»»■}. year I.*...ng very fa*! and 
■ uiiimI ,.i-t long M»e the old*-*! p* r-.-n 
in our town 
I be t iault hou**- i* tilling up ver y fast 
\ » 11 on Sa 
urday. Mr and Mr* II* me a U iv fr«*-nd 
:ui three li.i Iren ar* at th* «iault. Mr 
M H.gg.n* w f* and cliildren fr in 
K> no |ia with a number who cam*- ‘>v 
.i-’ ..it, wh *-. names we have not h-arn 
I. mak*- up quit*- a r* -;-*.-< tabl*• o-mp.iuv 
other ii*.!"!* l *»aled in cottage* for 
*ca.*ou vv shad hav*- to record m \t week 
Bl*M*mrte 1 Smith >.f Newt.m, Mas* i- 
»..-r*- on a few day '* v it. f to is look mg 
•if*, r th-* finishing *»f his beai.iiful cottage 
Inside, painting, papering ami other neces 
-ai v work prev ious to s,-tiding the furni- 
ture down from Boston. The cottage i* 
quite a roomy building, beautifully located 
•n the avenue, oil a slight elevation, with 
one **f th*- m »st extended view of the r<> 
mantic scenery of Ml Desert, Frenchman'* 
and l ili ui bay*. Opening from the veran 
<l.t w•-«*nl«-r a spacious hall < ontaining tin 
op« u the pia* « with a b«-autiful and w. 1 
i.; 4 ro-.in. {'trior and kitchen in Hi*- rear; 
l.ti'4<- flight >f wind-ng -lair- lead to the 
hail «>u tin* x'coud flour coutaing two large 
room- fi *nt and one in the rear vxitha 
well designed ith room and other con* 
vei.ieticr-: third floor has four sleeping 
room- )>e-i other small rooms. A spa- 
riou> cellar underlies the building and a 
veranda extend- round three sides of the 
budding Mr. Smith ha- given it the 
name of the Dana cottage in compliment 
to Luther Dana, one of Boston's well 
known and highly esteemed retired mer- 
chants Mr Smith has been companion 
and body-servant t » Mr. Dana for some 
years w ho is now over eighty yeai- of age. 
He has secured rooms at the Pavilion and 
returned to Newton and will, in company 
witli Mr Dana spend the month of August 
there. Mr. Dana is still vigorous though 
advanced in years and enjoys life. 
.July 2K- J- C. W. 
Nrilc* irk. 
Among the recent arrivals at the ••Trav- 
eller's Home,” arc ,J. H K. Doxxnes, of 
Charlestown, Mas-.. Mrs. Smith and 
daughter < lady- K., of ('harlestowu. Ma—.. 
Mr and Mr-. T. B. Bailey and son of Bos- 
ton. Mass.. Mr. ami Mrs \V. A. Haskell, 
of Bangor. A. S. Newman and family of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Dority, of 
Bangor. 
The liveliest excu siou of the week was 
the hay rack ride to “Punch Bowl.” The 
x i-itor- seem to enjoy the Sedgwick drives. 
“Caterpillar hill,” “Carter’s hill,” “Punch 
bowl,’ “North Sedgwick ridge” and “Nas- 
keag. are among the attractive points. 
The Sargentville road is one of the best 
for driving in this country. 
Dr. Wasgatt has returned from Califor- 
nia and is visiting Sedgwick friends a 
few days. He ib always welcome. 
A Sargentville party left on the 24to for 
Bar Harbor on steamer Morrison for a 
pleasure trip, returning on the 25th. 
Prof. .J H. K Downes of Boston is in 
town. We hope that we appreciate hlsex- 
pviience and skill. Mr. Downes has been 
tuning pianoes for 4 4 years ami Is well 
known in New England as a man at the 
head of his profession. A piano like a 
watch, depreciates unless cared for a nim- 
by a skillful workman. It lakes as 
u. »n years to get a piano back to its nor- 
mal in pitch and hold it there as the piano 
goes untuned, so that it is as economical 
to get the piano tuued every year or of tell- 
er as it is to keep up repairs in anything 
else. Mr. Downes tunes most of the pi- 
anocs in tills place. Knaiie, Decker Bros., 
Chickepng. Emerson, I vers. Pond and 
Vose are the makers used here. 
Mr. Chas. Hopkins, general agent of the 
Equitable Life Aasu ante Co., of New 
York, was in town a few hours on the 20th 
inst. He and his family are stopping at 
Babsons. Pumpkin island, where there are 
75 visitors at present. M*\ Hopkins lias 
recently insured President Harrison for 
$50,000. 
E. A. D. 
—Mr. Amos L. Stanwood, who at the 
age of 70 years has retired from the ser- 
vice of the Eastern Express Company at 
Brunswick, has made a record such as few 
men can show. For a period of 27 years 
he lost only one day from h’s work, and 
in the 40 years that he kept the Brunswick 
olllce he had only three vacations, a total 
of 35 days, unless there be included seven 
weeks of sickness three years ago. 
I M infer llarltcr. 
Tin* summer is passing rapidly, and \ 
dwellers by the seaside note its tleparlure 
wifh deeper regret than the inhabitant* of 
citie- and village- inland. who are u >t ex 
p -»d to the cold bla-t* from the stormy 
-•• ». though tile change of scasous should 
all bring joy in their turn. The bright 
spring and tile still blighter summer, the 
golden nolumu, and the exhileraliug and 
vitalizing air of winter, teach us that 
tin- is no chance world, hut that it is mis- 
t lined and upheld by a mighty power. 
Hie impress of God loving linger is on 
• very leaf and every tiny blade of gras-. 
Whether we climb the hills or rove the 
woods or walk by the restless and upheav 
ing sea. it preaches us the most eouvim 
ing -crmovi. for we see in each creation a 
thought of God. If the thunder and tem- 
pest and tlie mighty ocean awe and over- 
whelm us by the assurance of our Helpless- 
ness beneath omuiputeucc. the world of 
trees with all their variety of (lowers as- 
sure us of our Father- unforgotten sym- 
pathy and condescending care. 
Mr K. •!. Hammond is building a bottling 
alley eighty feet long and forty feet w ide, 
on the south side of hotel Beacon, though 
at some distance from the building 
Mrs. 1 >r Baker is making a decided Itn 
proveroent on her cottage at the old; 
houvsteud.” and Mr. D. It. Flint has men 
at work treating Ids cottage to a fresh 
coat of paint Workmen are also employ 
<d on the Hanover house, and we learn lie 
i- to Improve the appearance of the build 
ing by achange of color, after the job i- 
completed. 
('baric-Grover has rented a -mall cot- 
tage of I>r A. .1 Baker and the family are 
now occupying It. 
The laundry run by Geo. Tracy and W 
l’endleton i- doing a rushing biislne-s at 
present m consequente of a large ariival 
of yachts at Bar Harbor. 
Harry Bridge, a young miMlouaire of 
Bo-ton i- a guest at the liea«*on II »u*l 
Hi- engagement to a young lady h is b. u 
announced -:me hi- arrival She Is -pend- 
ing the summer with her mother and ->-• 
t< r at the Flint cottage We learn that if 
i- quite a romantic affair. Tne wedding i- 
appointi I in October, at Hn»okiitie Mn— 
and after a brief visit to the lady'- home. 
Walpole. N H the happy pair are going 
abroad, and will .-|*cnd the winter in I’au- 
\ pro-pt rous voyage, amt unalloyed happi 
ness is the wi-h of all. f«• r the worthy 
couple 
sm« .. r 
Mr Fre<I Davis <if Green'- Landing i- 
visiting friend- at thi- plat «• 
it. n V v I„,,h 1,-.^ .it* 11 .1 hi. 1 
fr «m s.iiitIk I»e« r I-le into one of the I.uf 
kin eottajes at Sunset. 
Mr Klrm r If.a-k' l! and wife of Boston 
am* •! if Suns-t Saturday to vi-it Mr- 
K P Haskell. 
Most of the farmer- in (his vicinity ar-- 
dom haviutf and ail report a very 
• op ail 1 with the f iwr tM. w. atli. r : !..• 
p i-t month, hay was never stored In a bet 
ter rondition 
VtrHlirN. 
Kir hard Bun-on aje.l seventy nine died 
on 1‘ue-day J.'.d Mist. Mr Bitn-«»u yy a- a 
w;il e! in • in I wa- Dili :»•« l by the annv 
post- "f Cherry field and S». uben 
l-'.nos Ste\en- of Viibiirn arrived la-t 
w,.k al-o Ms-- \bbie Smith fn*tn M i- 
aehu-ett-. 
Mr- Mar- ia Kldri I jv of Dexter, Me and 
Mr- S »» I.um of t hu ajo h&\ e n< eti vI-'T■ 
mi j n-iative- .ml friend- mi town 
Warn n Neal'- m-jant little yacht i- it 
n jth all >at and r;j j< d She;-a Dandy 
I r on in. k to k- el-.»n 
\ party <on-i-tinj of William Due n 
an 1 wife and Gardner Dutt >n of Steuben 
Mr and Mr- H* nry I>utn»n and ehild an I 
Mi-- P'niU-r of I .vva -p. nt la-t w.-k it 
Harriso» n : S 
river p.*u«l On W. din -day last a pr.rtv 
f fwi-lv. w.-nt up "ii v-u \n\ f 
it; if want a re ready to -land tr it if 
IIarn-ou i- not proti*>um « d the flne-t. mi 
Wa-li iijf'in Co oh. the memory of tha* 
i.iiin r afu j-.ituj oy( r the hill- by \unt 
N i' ’>\ ainl iuhalinj the odoroii-f*r* mu 
of tie rm.rmurin j pin.-and the hen,- j 
I k- \fter dinner wi went out and 
a the red Id •- to <*iu heart- c.uiT nr t n 
a -wim. mi the pond, >*ul\ lampein-d v 
the f' i- "f the !:v uify -t lent that >m 
i.f tin ! < vy 'e-1 1 inadv er*. nt|y pop ont 
Upon u- t '|.'U hollo- is t he -. ttinj -uti j'tor 
It.-. I 111. t.-p- of the hi.;- Of the I'••anti. 
of amp IIarn-ou and the f.o-pitaldy >f 
• »ur riit.rty.i.T- we mi:;ht write to 
almost any extent. 
Good Templar. 
%rroi \ m» \ ny ..imM' uiii k u:\ii imi 
IMMII |n\. 
Grand Cfii. f Templar Haindfon <<f Maine 
T.-mplar- aioioum e- the follow inj oitt« d 
appoMit”.n nt- for the n.-uMij \« ar 
Mate Deput !*•- N« ', »n Duij Vy .f r f 
I..-,-’ Silmv IN ham IT; .-, T K 
S 'uonton Camden. H A Mr-rev Barb, 
lioiai. II Burbank. Saco. .Inn. M -rr: 
--Hi. Bln p- >{..i. r S Kmjlit Portland. 
Kve-« tt B N *rton P arm.ni.ton Bu- n 
c I'or-t y W i' fi -p \ d I >ow port land 
.1 (' « b •; •utt, P! 11-worth .1 at, II <»;• 
ley Baler.no Henrv 1 hijjett M \ 
S Bai j- \Mju-f M >-«•- l» Beal I-. 1- 
Andrew .1 ('ha-.' Portlaml; P. \ Sun v- 
Portland. P.miT P‘. » in. Watery die. Km 
till P. Kli jt’.C DerlMlJ. .In! P |’re--ev 
1 W l-t Ml K II M l- Ml Blddeford < e o 
l. Bra. k. tt. Belfast Man .in- .1 Dow 
Br* "k-. .lo« l c p. a-. C 11 riuiia l-ab. 
\ H"dj>ton Watery die d -hn K. Ponard, 
Biddeford; S !. Carle toil, Portland ; < \ 
Soiithrrd. Bidd. f.»ril; C \ PTrvy,-M. Pitt-- 
Mei'l, H B I ay l«*r Maetiia-; fieorje M 
Park. Prestpn- i-le. Mr-. H M. C K-te- 
Waleryille; P lank I. (iib.-oti. M< t-on 
Samuel I.am t.aidim I. .1 Wtn-.iiin. 
Banjor; t ha.-. K K-tes, Watery die Mi- 
ll Barstow, Baujoi P W Winter. I pp« r 
(iioueest4-r; .1 M Cha-e, Orouo. 
SjK-ciai State Deputies— K B Lord. I’p 
pel s; .. I w a' m c 1 p Hovy. Xunni n P 
I. Saw y r. • 4 ret-n y .• .1 W I.anj ii 
4l"Miliain .! I'homa- Gardiner P W 
burti'U, P IV« doin H M l»odj4*. I 1; lit* Mi 
Prank 11 Dexter. Spruiyale. Ibn. i 
.'Wnati. .<;»i u *i Mi r. » •*< i*i 
I. < m'uM. llaL-.vv .1 Dr,. V K .* F«*t 
TIjotodike S W. W r rt ml; M 
K Malbv. Turner; Robert Scott. Dr«,i>< 
Joseph Crmg. Portland. 
District Deputies Franklin. M D J.i- 
■ nt)'. New Vim-yard: Andros,, 'gin. Wn. 
II. Toward, l^wision; Lincoln, J k 
Ford. Whiter', Id: Cumberland. S S 
knight. I Jeering; keniui.ee A S Hang*. 
Augusta; v »m«r>et, Frank C tl »lt N- r 
ridgevvoek; i’iscatil'pli*. II. F Daggett. 
Milo; < Lx ford. A D. Fit/. South Pari*; 
York. J. F Doidthwait. Hiddeford; IVn- 
ol.scot, D \V. Nickerson. Brewer. Waldo. 
Deo. F. Files. Hast Thorndike; knox. .1 
D l*liner. Warren; Sagadahoc. Jaim-s F 
Wright. Bath, Hancock. J. R. Billingtoii. 
Surry; Aroostook, A. »». French. Foit 
Fairfield; Washington, N B. Nutt, Ka.*t- 
P°rt. 
_
—A water company in Skowhegan has 
put iii au excellent system of water works 
at a cost of $ ion.000. 
— At the present time the amount of logs 
in the Penobscot boom is about lo.OoO.oou 
feet, and they will all be rafted by the time 
of the arrival of the West Branch drive, 
which contains about 40.000,000 feet. All j 
the logs have reached the boom with the | 
exception of those of the West Branch, j 
All of the saw mills on the Penobscot riv- 
er are in full operation at the present time. 
—One year ago Nellie Johnson was tak- 
en from the Maine Industrial School at 
Hallow ell by N. 1C Brown, a blacksmith 
living on Minot avenue in \uburn. Satur- j 
day morning the girl was saucy to Mrs. 
Brow n who told her that she was at liber- 
ty to pack up her things and go back to 
the school at Hallow ell. Mrs. Brown soon 
after went out leaving the gill in the 
house. Returning at about 11 o’clock 
Saturday forenoon. Mrs. Brown heard the 
report of a pistol. She ran to the girl's 
room and there found her dead ou the bed. 
She had shot herself through the 
head with a 32 calibre revolver. It is not 
known where she obtained the weapon. 
The girl was ID years old. 
—A fierce storm broke over Chicago 
Saturday evening and great damage was 
done. Several people were killed aud in- 
jured by lightning. 
—Secretary Tracy has remitted the sen- 
tence of Paymaster Henry Smith and he 
will be restored to duty. 
—The Young Men's Christian associa- 
tion building in Sew York was damaged 
to the extent of $50,000 by fire Sunday 
uight. 
—The attempt of the Cincinnati saloon 
keepers to keep open Sunday caused sever- 
al riots. The police, however, were vic- 
torious. 
—Further particulars from the disas- 
trous flood in Wirt county, W. Va., have 
been received. A circus was showing on 
Tucker c-eek when the cloud-burst struck 
that section. The flood struck the show 
just after the performance began aud tore 
the canvas and paraphernalia to atoms, 
utterly wrecking the whole concern, carry- 
ing off horses, wagons and tents. Miss 
Dahlia, who performed on a trapeze whs 
drowned, it is reported that some of the 
employes also lost their lives, but the 
whole sectiou of the country where the , 
misfortune occurred is still in a state of 
j confusion, and it is impossible to get full ; I particulars. i 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
I'rwltlv. iy Cure* Ptidith*rfa, Croup, Auhnia, I*r»»n. lutlx, Odd*. Fl*»arsrn«*w», Harking Comrh, W h-mp,Tii? 
CX*Ui h, *. utarrN. Intim n.».■», Cliol. ra M-.rtMi!*, l>iurr|.. n, l:m un .m-n N> «m!ni:i, Toothache, Kar.i* ur, 
N* r'«*u*> H- ada* lie, Srlali* it, lutnu ±»a*:k. and bomu-** iu or Limbs. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It i** martcloun h*>w many different complaint* It will cure. lb itmnK l«>l!it Ilf* In Ibi* ftet that it aria 
ijuk kly. llcadng all Cuts, Hum* and Itrulse* like Mapir. Ib-llrvimt all uuuimr of Cramp-i, Chill*, 
am* n> *•» ojOIuucU** stiff Joint* and Strain*. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who boy nr order dliert from iih. and r**.me«t it. «ha!l n.idvo a certificate tnat the money *rmd U* refunded Ir n.<t alvitid.nu > *afu*H«d unall i-rire t* i» L.-*, £><■). Kxpi ■* invpa.d t an> part of Uw* V idled Slater*, or uH.n.C i-f~\aluabiu pamphlet M-lit fr* o. I. S. JOHNS* r.V & Co., ]to*tor 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANQ BLESSED IT. 
lyri&Sdp 
CARTER’S 
^ ;!M7?LE 
!J' EVER 
jX; IMfi’5, 
Will 
► 
♦ 
f 
► 
J Conitipation, Dyspapsia, Distress after Eat ng Dizziness, Nausea, k 
Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto k 
In tho Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused k 
by a bPious state of the system. »k 
They do this without ilinturhinff the tUomae/t or jntrginff the ► 
biuret*' and there is nt pain. gri| ing or discomfort attending their use. k 
1; is no longer nt < tsary t s. our t nt s insides out with the old fashioned k 
s purgat ; 1 they arc last giving way to the gentle action < f this c 
4 mill! and pit a- ait reined'.. 
a t irt r's l it t 1 iver Pills art entirely unlike all other pills, and are a mar- 
* 
vel to all who se them. They are very small, strit tlv vegetable, and as th ^ 
titist* is only "tie or two pills, they art readily taken by young or old without ► 
* a thought of the present e < t medii me. It you try them you will certainly y 
i be pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 for ft.oo. Sold by Druggi ts ^ 
4 everywhere or sent by in.til. Adtlress, £ 
< CAim:It MEDICINE CO.. Now York City. » 
4 Itf’-I sheet 0/ Testimonia’s and set of Handsome Advert :>i .1.0 
* lent on receipt of stamp. Mention thi, }’aper. 
> TTyTk-kyrtlff W e 
Illuatratod Illuminatod Book mailod on application as above 
I ptfitilp 
Interest^l People. 
V I\♦ r* ti_' pat» nt m. ! in. in th- pr.-u- 
ii »r vv iv tnwliirii tin pt-.i in r-.f K- np- 
H -mi for 1 «»n.*h- and • < ■!« •! -- t- M)-i< 1 
vv o11111 rf111. H- mt In*!:- «> dr- i<> 
j' ! h«• -• w h- »• all *r if a » nil| l»- hot t ■- / > 
Itiif th* v m.iv trv if before pnreha-in„-. Tin 
I.« I: *?: ;• e -i ,», \ ■«.. M r. 
Iv vv on 1 a.iv i-i a 11 ... I in i> i*avi on nm 
«oii-uiupf .on. 1> 4 
o: >A h it a i oinrh 1 
\\ v on In *'.| tin- vv ii nin_'' Tln-«'j!.i 
hap- of Hn- -nr- ipm ■* n hot tint turn <• :• i> •• 
,li-. »-■ < *U*lin.p A -k '•••;. v. :f y •••! 
an itr*nt f«*r Mi- ... of :i '<•< < n -. 
r'lli * !*- I :-k III I 1 11"1 1 11. fo* J W Nil" a 
from \ ;•* rinii that -lii.-J ’- » in vv d ii 
v m • It in v r f. » l hi- r.ioa'n- 
w ti inoi. th hi a '! a. H vv. r. I 
th* -r v. ii. 11 i. it. v ■ < ..ip n I Who 
M In* 
out tt. Ko. I nin- I k. I* >i | »». -t. 
-In oil'- Hoi o|i- I' I- :- hv l» \\ 
irin. lvrdti 
l* not v n nr v ir k h* 
:i< dn vv In n v <..i ,o -■ *-f■» rv a 
Ij 1,1V. !•• » v A 
aml .main in n I'tn ;»■ ion )- fir’d an 1 
mi! oral. 
r.-own*- In- n f Id b <- t 'ov.-d ii-. 
0 dr 1 -111. ill <>>\ m! V 011 W 
'o' >vv .tin 1 loll-. 
I tv -pep-1 <i and l.ivi i omplaint. 
I- it ini worth l!i> -*nad prn *• of 7a n -to 
f*-« V "i;r*i 'f of V rv -v on of th. .. 
>ii-ire—uur i-ompiaiii'r von think -■• < 1 at 
»tir -t<»r. ai i _-<-t •* -o dr- A 
lwr\ h ■- « prnii. :ii.h i.itrnm n*»- 
dm ;v uild if i! «lo. v on no 
vv ...-! v ou riot li 11 Id I» U 
k\u. i 
II ll .ir Id m vv r w oi ;.l-vv 
repJditioii for r« -tor inn tin !ua to ha Id head- 
in'! ■ da.loiter •;»' I nr »i i_ nal > >».< r of 
you' h. 
1 In a. of 1 f. I.lift.* Liv, 1*1 h- 
i- I'.! ti; d I' d I) '. T1.' v ntiv 
-t f!n- IV I O a' til. Im.W 
hiH I not pur_r. | .• -.1' pi. .-e 
1 rv *h- ni. 
in"-1 .-on-f'Jution-. « -. '•• hav 
I in: '•'* Id d. I- ■•!-.< -i 
f u In n. oi !• v »|. ! :- \ .-r'- 
hlo., 1 Uid .il li- and l-.v .o the -V- 
tem. 
V NiiiflfestiiMi that >.m-d Mv Life. 
t ntfk v .-re -id at.*I -nth r* d pain ihroii- h 
til- 'i Hid k'dtn\-. I -'lit for p!iv-i* HI 
w pr..f.oi.ii, d n !-• *»r »v. \ fii«i I 
r,m i, ! i! I >r 1 * IK- imed ■K iv .r»* 
Id-. edv of Hon !■ id N inl t ii 
tvv t.i.Ttd I 'll- ■!• ! ti:\ —* 1' ; rf* * v 
d N. Y. W 
111**: -*'i. n a-k» d 
ALL UH I.OiM. 
to rm !? i f-o v nu mu-t 1- «-isv aref-.iI of 
V Oi > I' lie.i oi Oil* o. of VV j o-t V II 
Hi’ cl \ 
of -u ip tin I Hit lef vv I >ii f' ni a l1 
• 
A' ,7 a. 
\|)M( Y TO MOTH Fits. 
A:* you dl-turt»e.| at nr.dit ami broken of 
your r»-’-t !>v -i* k InM -nth r n_' and ervin_ 
|j|| of 4• liftII lei 1 I -o, |. 
i. m l ", t 1 of M U is-! uvv 
MM. I II IS.. V lit P I i; II 11.1‘KKS I Kh I Il- 
ls, l r- v If vv ill r* In v. 
!:n o, jj*—til?* i..: d:ifeiy I »> j- id 
u, it. :-i d- *h- r« i- n»» mistake atiuut f. 
It .ire- dv- nil rv an : n :.-i a. reunlvile- the 
-ti.iu i* h Hid Ih>a. nr.-- vv ml ... a -..ft. ii- 
d- ,..n-. r. dm-. .utl.ii.ii.i J ion, ini _:v.- 
.1 and »-ner_'v to td. w -v-f. ii;. Ml:- 
U is-i.iw NHillilsi. -ii.i I u»i; mi 
I .|i ► N ITKiHIM. i- J-.mt to the ttt-te, I! 1 
i p I" «< ; 11 o 11 of .. 11...: oi«b-I lid 1 -* 
f. in.il.- Iiur-e- and pt»v .i.- hi lb. I ii.li d 
-t -. and .- t*.| ».* I»v a !. :, l-t tin null* 
uUI the vv .,: ,d. Hi -5 n! v 
1 40. 
If \*>u want « made irointla 
m.ti* r..u. trimntn * aid worknian- 
'll ; in the highest 't\I.‘<.f Ut. iiid to tit like 
tl»*-p:»|»»*r on The wall. I* :t\\ our no a.'lire tit 
?h*- lt*i'fi»n < :*rhi11l: Mor* ami \<u will jr* t •« I 
of th• ■'e, am! nmr* at as low prices a> can l*e 
shown in the country. lOtf 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
t'oRRK.CTKli VN I KK I V. 
AUGtST 1, IS*!*. 
El-ur per bb 5.0 ;**rlb ■* 
Super, 4 '*j I ■ a er lb- 
AA. Japan, .4 0 
4 lw-i, «>. 7. <t < k.| .in:. 
Bu k w at per it. i.’iir .-r 
«ira. on p« :t» n. fr.i n.iated. 
Must. Href—per lb 12».1> 'otlee \ Alt 
P rk. 11* 12 V w » 
Veal — per lb .'.■**.1" Maple. .15*.25 
It -ant*. .12*. I' M ib.-ne*. -per gal 
lie.! Corned per !b Wia •<* H o arm 4* ii 4 
Plate. i/7 porto Kiei, •'*■-> 
Jerked, ..t> Svrup. 75 
I -ngue. 14 M ', '. Svrup. 1 
Pork p**r lb » I Er it p* .b 
Lanl—|H*r lb P a li 1il< I 'm ." 
Plk’ *> E* <-t — per Ib '4 li.eMi *, .12*.21 
Trip*—{writ. o*. Prune.. * 
limn*—per lb 14 'lainaniid*. 
Mut’oii per ib ifa 1 I em per '■••■x 
Lamb— peril |i>n 12 ••raiure* p« d« « 
Itutter—per lb 2*>».2-> Hay p* :■ n 1-t >X/*1*< <*) 
4 TieetM— per It* .lla.14 llav s. per b 
per/!«* 1“ H* rd« 4ir»ns, '2 0 
Hi**- -per It* *-> It'd Id I 
Pickle* per gal .50 < lover per lb .12 
(»lo-« perqt w<-oil--p< cord— 
Cr»« ked Wheat- per lb .<* Dry Hard. 2*4 ’* 
Oat Meal per lb '* DiySott. 2.0oa3.00 
Me* p* bu V> Coal—per ton 
4 t.rn- p*-r bu •'**' Nt. *» '5 
Bariev—per bu •«> Kgg. 
Oat.—p* bU 4 Rl«« konitli ». 5.50a 7 o 
Cott*>n>eed t..»k' I :*• Lumber per M 
Short' per bag I 25 Hemlock, S.(S>ul4>fN 
Fine Feed—per hair l.**1 Spruce, In.Mlalfi.'O 
Apple. dtl*sl -pe» Ih /-Ha 1*' Pine. lJ.'Oa « .4* 
per bbl 1 5oa3 «» Shim !* »- per M — 
Poultry—per lb— Ceil.tr. Extra, 1.5 
Turkeys, .20 one, 2.10 
Chickens, .1* No. I. 1.40 
Hein. .12 Scoots, .90 
Vegetables per bo— Clapboards— per M — 
S'. \» poj.it.«-* per bu 4n E xtra Spruce. 25.(0 
Squash—per lb .«••'/ Surucx:. No. 1. 15.U0 
H*-*'t»—per lb (*5 Clear Pine, 36.n0 
Cabbage—per lb .03 Extra l*lne, 40.00 
Onion*-per lb .4* Lath*—per M-- 
4ir**en Peas V> Spruce, 1.50 
lu-ans- b«-r t*u 3W'm 4.tM» Nail*—per lb .04a."7 
Sausage—per lb 4'ement per Cask 1.50 
Bologna. .12 Lime—per < a*k 1.15 
Elsh— per lb— Brick— pcrM H.OOal'J.'s* 
Dry Cod, Ofta.lfl White Leid—per lb ,04a (*$ 
Pollock. .04 HMes—per lb— Ox ."5 
Salt—per rwt .70a.H(i Cow. '« 
Dairy--per bo* 20 Calf Skin*.—green .MiafiO 
Oil- per gal— Pelts, .75 a 1.00 
Linseed. .45 Tallow—per lb 
Kerosene, .10*.Ik hoimh, -f*2 
Iilu* berries, .08 Tried. .05 
Wool—perlb .22a. 28 
TIarino last. 
Kllaworth Port. 
SAILED 
Thursday, July 25 
Sch Arhoreer, Clark. Ronton 
s« h William Pickering. Hammond, Kondout 
Sch M:tn ellu.', Pratt, Bluehill 
Saturday, July 27 
Sch D S Lawrence. Patterson, Boston 
AKKIVED 
Sch F A Magee. Kief, Providence 
Sch Fo.'ester, Lani)»'**n, Boston 
SAILED 
Tneadav July TO 
Seh Emilv, Ma<idox, Provhlence 
Sch Allaudale. Potter, Portlantl 
'*• n F I'C w.tk« ii. I;.k 
-I. \ h W a .11 t. I ■ 1. I. .- 
\UK!\ hi* 
-• M i:.« i: -*• 
•vVIl.F i» 
w.-.i-i. :i 
•Vh Uv f I :-H I.. ..*: 
>. i> • a.. t .mini. I*..- 
1 $01*11. 
Ii klan I _V>. *■ M in-i M 
F fi- '! mi. Mi 
Tl • «I M n. 1 >|, 
!.••!-:!,ion. a .! 
>Ini'i’ie(l. 
>(• id,* n — .luA I;. .1 11;,. 1*. 
m. Mr. \ fml F 1' i.kl .in -• .it- u 1 
.M F M. ■. \ 
I ■ ■ i*>i : I U \ \. ||. 
Mr < m F Ii -mV ■ | 
in in. F*.*f •»! -! H c !• 
I 
Of.iti.nr;; r,..ti th. !>■•? S 
Ajf m>.»t fe** j"tui ,.t ."t» t. 
F iUv\«»rtli .1 ii 1 M \ I ; \ I»«\ 
I II n in-1 n 
I..i«L l.anni.n, .In a.: 
!’• ttniL ■»; ».’• *! '* nionih-. 
** t ■ im11 Juh .*;. Ml I: ,- 
w.-r\*-*l 'lurinj th- v\ u. 'n '.In ! 1'h '1 
K :n- n’. 1 1 *■ 11 
l!r kt.-n M .in -• ’v ! 
Hr'.wn. -...ii .it I»r. I* I M.-t I M i an, 
n.'t-d ar-. I in"Im :i- an- ': «% 
I hitr;• -I.*w n. M.n«. •!-. M 1 ! 
h nr, former!) ii.- .' 
1 in*nth. 
WHEN YOU CAN! 
DRY GOODS 
• >F 
C. Z. Lycn c& Co 
lianuor. 
W.... HI,- tr -f i. | 
V»« -Il.t ..... a u a 
•i .111,- \< a > 
jrr. at -a. ■ i., 
**! Ii 
FitiicIi Pique IIitns hoods. 
their \<rk*e .. ui -. ■ 
Brocade Henrietta. 
their pri.. $ i*. i.r- T**» 
Ketrular .'*'*• «tr*— ;,r n- 
I Ii. -• A M F., I; a. k 
f*-I ».H 
l » ti N. -I. !•:k -if. 
Heal Foulard (an.: .; 
•a..rtl, i. *h 
Indigo Blue Prim A Pen ees, 
1-2 Case (liocolalc Print. ;e. 
1(100 Papers real Cmtlisi; it. a s 
pins imported (o rela ! as 
a leader at .'ie. 
tine lot Needle * ;"<•* 
worth !«><• i. « 
A lew a tii 1 
WOOLEKJi 
For im'ii ah*! W' .ir a pi y 
heap. 
2.ic. Dress hoods for i'.;. 
hie. and 20c. Dress hoods 
for 12 l-2c. 
NV. .-ally* m attention to ii,e ?.»• 
CARPETS 
.<* l«>w a* any flrni In M n* W a ,. f 
■ arpet.*. In *umpi« «*. of ". nth k* -u _i. n. \ 
dcniiinister. 'I hr*** g**«>*l* are the pri\,it« 
f tin large-t ln-UM' Hi N> W Fl'glai ■! 11-1 .*!■ 
it if Fine ltr>i--***lf* tlr* ls mol -up. .v 
carpet made. We arc agent* r**r -w tii 
and -hall be plca-ed to *b«>w them ,n e 
w anting a rhoic-r effect in w ooien « arpet* 
Pure Linen ( rash->e. per yd. 
It W Dot the time h buy Comforts l# t < 
■ 1 « for #1 fM w hich you < an it 
our store. A big tra*l«- in 
Laundered \ l nluundercd 
Shirts. 
(hildrcn's Bicyile Hose 
from IV. to 22c. regular price Vs- 
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
I*-. |n*ryard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per par I. 
hood Table Linen 
at 2V. 
We have just received another lot of th.-e 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at |2io and up. 
Antique Ash Lhandier Sets.$20. 
Oak Hail Stands, *12 A up. 
New Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass t8\10, 
for $42 worth $ftO. 
•*rif you want something to eat and drink, wo 
will sell you a good barrel of FI.nl K for Mi,mu 
a perfectly pure lea imported bv our-elv. > wb h 
many people are drinking, that can’t drink the 
common teas. «* M» >IIAI. 
DRINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
tm 
WANTED MAN our Safe*: siz*^2M v •? in* he*; weight 500 tbs., retail price f35 her sizes in proportion. A rare chance ami per 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe comnanic* as 
we are not governed by the Pafe I*<»ol Addr« 
ALPINE SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Gui27 
nFTOUWANT 
nr mosi goods lor liie least 
mom')? II so go lo I.. A. Jot's 
harness and trunk slore. lie 
has (lie largest slock and 
lowest prices in I he market. 
Harnesses oi nil grades from 
£ 10 lo .<10. The best is the 
elteapesl in the end. 
tg~\ u v\ nit fuetorv harm**,In ran m*11 you 
< •:>« III t> .•'•IV. Tn.ok* of nil 
i- 1 tin ■ •Jim* n t.j !■• tin* late-t Mrahiga; 
>••!•«•-. mat I irtM’As 
ji i', 1 ’. in t.H t \i ri tiling 
t ^ -ill -- all at low prlo ami war 
rm i:< i'. v nr ilono at-hori notice. 
L. A. JOY, 
r8, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
u.«. 
-It:: LOOK 
About You. 
-I-+ ++ ++ -= -f ++ +♦ +-f- 
ha-ti m ,l lnjui|iri,*u« ill 
in I win tall- — > *l InT li ■•*»» »••• 
;'i.-' on :. <r» tu »t\ 
niM t:«k« a le-*on atrfl 
mi •' f.ir tin- -mm' nioorx 
■ — in-. ilt g -loin-ti\ jolt -ti lt, 
i'pwaref mitt of 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
fui -• «-i t« •: -lock Rten tlicx w-ul l 
;.• looking a- any of th«* |r**n 
t ii an-! ttifit frlen-l* 
v tin in «.n tin :t tin* itnuice 
li •' T > *1.1 ■ !' tin s I:i.1 •!«• l»V 
vT. F. M0RAN.<- 
( ii<s(oni rraiIoi\ 
* ,, 5 -a'. .• -H-.I g ir*—. i 
I, ! if.** 
Summer A> rangement. 
and Ellsworth 
Meamhoal l oin|iaiiT. 
Summer Arrangement. 
1 N il. j>.. 
| ... k I: I. <11 ami I :» 
B i.UEHTLL, 
:._■ i; k t"'rival •>' -trainer fr.*n» 
-w. rtf s. r; N1 
" I T k. a in 
i.. ...i ;a -Hi v ;*■ I 
it •: tn at !:.*•••. Ui.i w Hi. :.«• 
I il-iirl. J ’.a. gig* f !.•«».< i 
* \ n \ 1 n .. r:i M iti.ig* r. 1» -t. 
« v\ A- f k v I i- at.'i Ag. t. U«m k ai 1. 
t11.' 
The Safest 
AND most powerful alterative is Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Young atul 
old are alike benefited l»y itft use. For 
the eruptive dis- 
eases peculiar to 
children nothing 
else is ho effective 
as this medicine, 
while its agreea- 
ble flavor makes 
it easy to adiuin- 
inter. 
44 My little hoy 
lia«l large scrofu- 
lous ulcers on Ids 
neck and throat 
from which he 
suffered terribly. 
Two physician* 
attended him, but be grew continually 
worn** under their care, and evervlmdy 
expected he would die. I had heard of 
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my 
1*.\ try it. Shortly aft« lie Ix-gan to 
take this medicine, the ulcers rotn- 
m. timl healing, and. after using sex « ral 
lH'ttles, I v. .is entirely cured. lie is 
now as healthy and stiong as any hoy 
of his igi Will --ii F. Ikmgberty, 
liampt«>ii. \ a. 
“In May last, mv youngest child, 
fourteen months ill. Wan to hax e sores 
gather on its head ami body. We ajv 
plh <1 x arious simple remedies without 
i*\ail The son irn r. ased in nninN r 
ami dis. Larged copiously. A physician 
"as milled, but the sor*s continued to 
multiply until in a few months they 
ti* arly covi r«-« I the* hi Id’s In ad and body. 
At la«t we begun the us** of Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla. In a few days ;i marked 
* hange (or the 1*. tter was manifest The 
s* res assumed a more healthy condition, 
the discharge* w.re gradually d.rnin- 
ished, ami finally e*used altogether. 
The child is lixeln r. its skin is ft# slier, 
and its ap]stitc U tti r than xc. ha\e < ts 
served for months.’’— t rank M. Lnflin, 
Long roint, T»x;u. 
“Tin formula *‘f Ain’s Sarsaj »rilla 
presents, for ehronie di^» »*>• s «f almost 
c\cr> k.i -l, th< U st t. medx kimiii to 
tLc medical world.”—lb M. Wilson, 
M. !>.. WiggH, Arkansas. f 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
PRCrARKD BT 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
rric »!,.!, Ikj! tl. Worth * » Untie. 
I v i! firm n 
FOH SALK. 
-M OF rill lit > IICMI-. |1I|; lit 4!KK*H IS 
II 4s'* < h K 1 M X 
Tt,. M. »t k Tl .1 .,.1 pjinw.flW f*r sale 
sen I n.Per 1 .ii'i t< kctliej w ih ih.-;r mill 
.oil. i n ii k,: j. in nt ii..- w.-t line 
•f tl'. t wi .-1 tl" -!•«.. I* •P"iT to fn «!*.. 
XJ 1 J i‘ ,' r■ .11 \» ,. « .(Ulpp. W !lh 
.' ■. ■ -1 h «. 
g 1. .!,«•, hi,: ,t. 
1 »pJ machine. 
ii. k Iiii stave mart in. .uni tvinih four Inch 
| ‘.'ll I < c.; 11« V. tl ft .. « .Her 
vt ; .1 t'.r-t -Lap. It •untie,: hr. 
w t:*»«•-.- «•:! thr«s *ir -fn :« 
*• #t *••',.• t-i.r .. s. -tuige 
for f-rj.-n.ati « an I**s ! h, U-r Into li^ircr- tnmi 
.It air u lU..: o 11.» f u lit ..f 
in- horij. Hint k.-t trrr i- c„ iuml» r. .a h an1 -htn 
k .II'I tea h 'l.-iii tor .1.1 k I- of fu. XX ill 
-. entir. rIt* hi-'.I *ioJ at a m tig .re, and 
•• rill. IP*;.- *u for -< I- tin* 
.. ,!\ r.J « lot. Mr. L *• -i I ttn.U w M* ti 1* 
■ .-tin f iL. •Mip.ii.v tall Oft nr 
« « *> 
W S» 
I. 11. Ilamliti* Agent. 
tt I o pi. Maine. 
FOB SALS! 
*»!.,• t.*•*.--» e'.irht xnr* ,.1«L u.M.I f'ir Im-r, or 
< II \«.t Klin 
1 -Mo:! ..t .• ?J4 
Whiting Brothers, 
■57 >i a i > silt icirr. 
<4 IMEW COOPSfr» 
V\ 1 ’• at it k a fu!! li e <•* 
Bert’s Working Pants, 
IPPAICP: : 
111>1.Sl.f.n, sl.i.i. "iu aii'l |• r jiair. 
r? These pants are made from the lies! of stock and are 
a areal trade at the price we oiler them. Have also receiv- 
ed our spring line of 
Carpeting 
AND 
■WALL PAPER 
with 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
\t? For RMI we are selling cracked (OKA and MEAL 
;;l Pi els. per bushel. WHOLE (OKA full weigh!at60els. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s UHL 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething 
A Quick / Asstir.i'.ated Food 
ron Dyspeptics, 
Consumptives, 
INFA-NTS INVALIDS. * 
TBS.: require* No Cooking. 
Keep* in All Climates. 
C mf) for nor f»- k The CaKS 
finds.. » Ik 
FAKTS,”niAiWl 't to AC> AddrotM. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston. Mass. 
1 ;< rl'.Minn 
Read T'his! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
\i,-t I am g.iitur I" -••11 -"Kxif srcordinplr f r Ti.■ ». xt QO DATS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
Ml AW I S. LADIES and (iEATV IADERW EAK. HOSIERY. 
\i in fa< t evirytliing that ran hr foun-l in a tir-t-ela*" Dry and Fancy Good* Store 
Hill U >«>ld at greatly reduri-d prices. 
1 a**-<»f Sa ens for only 12 1-2 ct>. 1 rase of Pen ale. 
1 Ox’llico Print. j 1 *• Indigo Print. 
SHEETING Iltf ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From H to 12 inches wide for only 2i cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
Special Media 
The sttn k holder* of the Ellsworth Foundry and 
Machine ( otnpanv are hereby notified that there 
will be a meeting held at their oilier on tlieir prcin- 
i-.-* on Monday. August *>. »t two o'clock, I*. 
M., to see what arrangement* can be made to pay 
the debts of the comiMiny and to transact any 
other business tiiat tnav come before them. 
iwSO* >. J. MOKKISON. ScenUrj 
STATE OF M AINE. 
<>CK, **.—C ourt of Probate, Kluehill. July 
Term. 1SSU- 
\ petition having l>een filed by the widow or 
wPlow er of each deceased, for ah aHoWiaee oat 
of the personal estate in the estate# of the folloir 
j;;.r named t*ersona, viz.: John Ruck, totte of 
I; 7 k-m rt, in said county. deceased; James H. 
K .hinson, late of Mt. Insert. in said county, .te- 
ceased I •►anna L. Bassett, late of Bucksport. in 
& tid count v, tiecenaed; Mary H. Herrick, late of 
HrrvtkllB. £n s»id county, dcoen-cd. 
OKbfRSi*—Thai said ptutfoners jrive public no- 
...... t., all oersons Interested, by causing a copy of 
At a •••■urt of probate held at Bluehlll within and 
for the couuty of HaneiM'k on the second Wed 
lies.lav of Julv. A. 1>. IrssH. 
LCTHERG PI1ILBR*NIK. named Exr in a cer- tain instrument pur|M>rting to lie the last w ill 
and testament of David Dunbar late of Cas- 
tine. in said county deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for Probate Ordered, 
That the said Luther G. Philbrook give notice to 
all persons interested, by can-lug acopv of this or- 
dei to 1m* published three weeks successively in the 
Ellsworth \merican.printed at Ellsworth .that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to l*e held at Ells- 
worth in -aid county, on the second Wednesday of 
Aug. next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cau«e. if any they have, why the said Instru- 
ment should not lie proved, approved, ami allow- 
ed as the last will ami testament of said deceased. 
O. P. ( CNN1NGHAM. Judge. 
Attest:—CH AS. P, Dokk. Register. 
A true eopv, Atte-t —i Ha*. P. INikk. Register. 
SwJ» 
N OTIC E 
Is herebv given that the building of “Mud 
Oeek" bridge, at Lamotoe. Maim*, will be set up 
at public auction to the lowest bidder, on the 
premises, on Friday, August second, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, said bridge will be built 
of Held stone with split ttooes for corners of wat- 
ercourse. Plans amt speritications will l*e seen 
on the-lay of sale, the committee however re- 
serve# the right to reject one or all bids. Bonds 
will be required on the .lav of sale. 
Per order of the committee, 
S B.COOLIDGE, Chairman. 
Lamolne. July atth, left*. Sw30 
VUE SEUPKST OF THE STILL. 
The tempter, as God's legends tell—• 
Allowed on earth t*> roam— 
Crushed that which woman loves so well. 
Her sweet and sacred home. 
From Eden, lost through his black art. 
She wandered out forlorn ; 
She cursed him in her gentle heart 
M ith meek but dcadiv scorn. 
And since, in varied guise of sin, 
lie works his hateful will, 
lie re-appear s to-day within 
The serpent of the still. 
1!< comet not m w in subtle mood— 
M ith smiles, as long ago — 
Enticing her by honeyed food. 
And mysteries she mav know; 
He makes insulting, swift advance 
Into her bl ight home-nest. 
Admitted and embraced. |»erhaps. 
By those she loves the best. 
IF hrings the world where he must dwell. 
Her days a> d nights to fill. 
Transmuting Paradise to hell— 
This serpent ot the still! 
He twines about her tu mbling life. 
And soils it with his slum 
He tills the hours with foolish strife; 
And sows the seed of crime. 
And poverty and fierce disease. 
And hunger and disgrace. 
And death, by death-empanged degrees. 
\rr in his cold embrace 
I’o g’ievc. to hurt, to rend. To smite. 
To ruin, and to kill. 
\re leaden links of his delight 
rile sc?pent of the still ! 
House, woman, in your cprict power, 
^ our heart s man-withering frown, 
Yom hand that rules the festal hour, 
\ nd rush the monster down ! 
You shape the human form and soul. 
You mark the infant’s wav. 
Youth’s ta cv you can oft control, 
Man’s action- v«»u can swa\ 
Bend every blc--ing of vmir life 
To fight this deadliest ill ! 
Strike daughter, maiden, widow, wife 
This serpent of the still 
M il C tKLt TON. 
pse .n imexr. 
One way in which many farmer* 
show ji lack of judgment is in trying 
to do as < th» rs do without consulting 
their own circumstances. One man 
with a large stock and plenty of mn- 
tmie at <1 in !p plants si\ or eight acres 
t (rii we an* speaking of New ling- 
land farmers». and this makes a do/, n 
•mailer farmer*, wle» cannot properly 
prepare and tend more than an acre, 
feel that tin y mw: \t- d their np« ra- 
tions in the sam< direction nr they u II 
be look.d upon as “small fry," and the 
i. mi : i* iw or mree a re* or nait- 
grown • *rn choked with weeds, tin* 
fanner fret ted In an-, he i* i(liable to 
■ ar« t*>r it. and tl whole operation 
running him behind financial)v as well 
c- it, tin* esteem of all observer*. < hie 
man wiih ji go-sl pasture and other 
requisites d*H well at dairying, and hi* 
neighbor, with •» dry, iock\ pastur*- 
at i a -e.t'it water supply, neglect* the 
sheep busi'ic-ss. in which lie might 
pi '“per. and stock* Ins far in with cow*, 
a charges his failtir* to lin k. Om 
n.an with a arg« t*i of row* keep* 
1 ! **f swim, and with their help 
ti. M's great pih of dressing f.-r hi* 
-■»:!, a d at und him may l*c seen -» 
er.il w. liave jil*t oh*cr\ati**i. enough 
umlet-tand that tin* pigs la-ip make 
tlie piles t stop to 
think what they eat or how much it 
will cost t*> buy it. or how much lulior 
i' take* to provide absorbent* and keep 
the js s in mder. and they will buy r 
breed a lot f pig* a: d g»\» them a few 
Weed* and the di-hwatcr ami jnitato 
-kinsfr* rn tin- kitchen, and wait for the 
pork and the manure piles to grow a* 
*!.* \ do n tin farm of their neighl*or ; 
flic result is a lot of )ialt-star\ed, 
*qtn aling brutes w ading in mud and 
-p-ilii g the di-jH>siticn and disturbing 
!!• pi aee and -ndangt-ring the health 
: whole family. It tin v nr«-« \* r 
'a:t i it must he at an outlay of ea-li 
in i labor that will consume the whole 
im-ome. 
I here are more case1' nt overstock- 
ing with *! » p and swine than cattle at 
the prt *• lit time. heeall*e a large per 
lit of the cattle kept an- dairv st<M*k. 
ami most men who have Is-i-nme in- 
t* ri-sted in pr* gre**ive farming enough 
to engage ai l c**utinue in dairying 
*o«'ii ham that cow* must 1m- full f.-d 
and we‘1 cared f r. Itut wrliere there 
is plenty of rnilk a-suit the premises a 
ew pigs will grow* s r.t*t at no uppar- j 
eilt co>! for tood that some IH*npie feed 
that all the money thev get f*«r the 
jsik i* eh a- gain, and are induced 
through lack f judgment to start more 
than they can Iced. In stocking with 
sheep some men count the nuudier of j 
acres in the pasture and compute from 
the number an acre ought to carry, hut 
do not consider tin- waste plant s, mossy 
knolls, naked ledge* and almost barren 
hillside*. Farming is a science, and 
scientific researches have done ami are 
doing much for it. but it cannot l*e 
done in a successful manner bv anv set 
• *f rule* w ithout judgment. One car- 
pi t« r can um the square and of 
another and <« me out right with his 
w**rk and one lawyer can read the law 
troin another man’s law book as well 
as from his own ; hut the farmer's sue- 
<vs> l- <!*>wrneti »»v *«> many conniliona 
peculiar t<> him and his farm that he 
must not attempt to make a general 
application of scientific rules, lint must 
make a special study of his own case 
first and continually. — Mirror attd 
t uniter. 
SOCIAL TY11ASSY. 
Social tyranny is, perhaps, the 
strongest of all tyrannies, the hardest 
of all to fight against. Men will risk 
their lives or their liberty for a princi- 
ple. ora truth, but they bow la-fore the 
!a»« that govern their social set as 
abject slaves as anv that ever wore the 
garn of slavery. Each s-icial set has 
its own unwritten laws, as arbitrary ss 
any promulgated by a despotic mon- 
arrb. and what man that respects hitn- 
-elf would dare break even one of them? 
The individual must sink him-elf in 
the multitude, lose his individuality 
and become one of many forming a 
body. He must do this or la- ostra- 
cized. The moderate man is denounced 
by one Set, as the man who goes all 
lengths is denounced by another. 
Whatever the vice of his set, he must 
follow it : no matter if it be in direct 
violation of his tastes or principles, lie 
is allowed no will of his own. Ridicule 
is hard to !>ear. and a man would 
sooner give in to almost anything than 
staud fire from a battery of ridicule. 
Hence the increase of so many social 
vices. 
And it is so with women, as well as 
with men. A woman rarely checks 
another for too much freedom of speech, 
extravagance iu dress, a tendency to 
flirt, or for a too-evident fondness for 
■vine. On the contrary, if the leaders 
of the set indulge in these things iu a 
small or great degree, the other women 
follow like a flock of sheep. Freedom 
ol speech goes for wit ; extravagance 
in dress is imitated almost to the verge 
of bankruptcy ; wine is drunk to a dan- 
gerous degree, and flirtations are in- 
dulged in *o a like extent, it is not 
done l>ecause these women particularly 
enjoy it. but liecause it is the custom in 
their set. There is no allowance made 
for individual taste or character, and 
no woman would dare assert that she 
is indifferent to wine, dress or flirta- 
tions. This is the tyranny that should 
be resisted. The laws of etiquette, the 
social duties that hold society together 
and keep things ruuniug smoothly, are 
quite different: these we could not do 
without, and we do not want to do 
without them. It is this compelling 
every one to eat, drink, thiuk. speak 
and act alike that is tyranuy.—Miss 
Palfrey. 
iforlbe Klbworth American.) 
THE A TLA XTIC YA < 7/7 1 L i ll A T 
SHELTER ISLAND. 
Shelter Island lias been in a state of 
excitement over the* expected corning 
of the Atlantic Yacht C'luh. and this 
on last Wednesday reached lexer heat, 
when the white sails act nail \ hove in 
sight. Elaborate preparations had been 
maele at the I Vos|H*et House, Shelter 
Island Heights, for their reception, and 
when evening came. Chinese lanterns 
were the prelude to a fine diaplav of 
fireworks that were witnessed both by 
the gallant yachtsmen and utuuerous 
pretty girls who stopping at the hotel 
or surrounding cottage*, had put on 
their prettiest ait ire for the occasion. 
Dancing was kept up till a Irto hour. 
Mrs. R. (i. Mors- looked well in a 
dress ol blue brocade combined with 
velvet and gauze over surah. Mrs. .In-. 
t». denning- wore a gown of black net 
over surah and trimmed w itn pale pink ; 
the Mis-cs (• rifleths. white surah em- 
pire ebesses, crimson and blue lacing- 
and sashes; Miss E. Nightingale, old 
rose surah and white lace; Mi-s F 
Dunham, old him* India -ilk with rib 
Urns and belt to match, empire* -tvle ; 
Misses (hr, pale green and pah* blue 
« mpin* elic-scs with broad he*!ts ; M is- 
Kdith Morn'll, black lace, low pointed 
neck, short sUwe-; Mi-s F.mily Mcr- 
rall, old blue* empire ebc-s ; Mis- Flor- 
ence Merrall, pale pink and white 
-mail and lace; Mr-. U YanCott. 
black lace with broad -n-h striped in 
white* and black ; Mrs. \\ >. (irav. 
India silk l! >vv» red in pale pink and 
‘dive, lace and diamonds. Mrs. D. C. 
W (tinlxert. pale gre*on and velvet of 
darker shade*, gau/.e tnldier ; M -- Ad 
hibit* Hawley, white* surah, empire 
style; Mi.-s Lillian Dean, old him* and 
pink India silk, pink sash Mr-. Win 
s Silver, tine black lace and pink 
Mr-. 1>. P. Hathaway, black lace*; Mis. 
K. <i. Barber, pah* blue and black; ! 
Mi-. D. B. Weber, vadiiov and black 
net Mrs. I Davol, white and gie« 
Mi— t auieron. white -ilk and gjiiz** ; \ 
Mr-. Win. Boyce, are toilt*t of pale 
pink crepe and green; Mrs. II H 
Ihgins, pearl n «u and white; Mis- 
Lilliau Spencer. tim-<n ami white. 
YOi'Sii MARRIED !'E<H'l E 
“Drive gent’y "Vt*r the atones!’' 
I lus pn-ee of advb • w hu h i- frjnent- 
lv gi\« n to i:n Xpi’i iene’cd whip-, in i\ 
be respectfully suggested to the nevvU 
married. There are* -touv pla *e- «»n 
tin* road to happiness, which, it n- T 
(.art fully dnv- n oxer, may up-et th- 
tloincstic con. h. The tiist lock ahead 
111 > III a1 
i* tin- tir-t y ir of in:iiri< -I life II* :• 
*•*!>••« !:i!I\ l! is i||i- tiff*! st.-j. that 
is a rub-, the first y.ai ir'ier miu« <*r 
urn’k. s a m.»*r igc. I hiring thi* j••• 11 ►* 1 
• rror- mav be committed whn-h will j 
'••is! a shadow over every vear I at 
follow*. 
* hi iin a's* ug stt>fileu|y fr -fu s!. j» 
we fe«*l put ui Add rather ni" Ma- 
t tin- g husband and Wife e\- 
j-eriei.. e feeling* le t entirely dilb r.-ht 
win tlnv awake to it i!;: from e 
ireani* of ■ ointsh j and the !a-« matin:, 
"f tin- hoin v m*Mill." 1 v thing 111u<• t 
o *e muft be < uitcmpi&bd alter the 
r• 1111arv manner of tin- world. ;«-• ; 
tnore with subdued feels- g- *|H>kcn of. 
n-idered ami settled. V -r tin- first 
time husband a'. I w s,.- .*■ h mi :• 
is tin v actualiv a Ka< ii brings er- 
lain |»e. uliuritu s ut tin married slate j 
w l.ieh tin- other has to gp-w a u- 
tom-ed 'liny h«v. now* t*» live ; > 
'•••ig«T f t! eiUM-lv e-s, but for c:ii h 
tlier. and the !«•*-. »n is »i«*t birued in 
a mom. n: Ir* ad thing* indifferent 
the husband and vvi!.- must be wills .g 
t yield, howev.-r new u m i\ !»•• t.. 
'hern, liow ever ditfei horn what they 
themselves thought. >i If must be 
saetifu-td in or-ier t ei. by to gain the 1 
help ot another I.- «.v.-d » xis.trnee \ 
lady once asked I >r. ,!• hn* ri : w r 
In- dn-* i .nary he < aim t■ ■ define 
“p.t-!ei n.” the kin f a h » *r. 11,. 
m media!. -w.-ied. I gr.ora:n 
ma-lain. pure ignora I .is is tin- 
simple explanation of many an a 
d. t that take- | la. at tin* Comfliene. 
ment of tin matrimoni journey. Hie 
young couple have mu \»-t learned tin- 
dangerous places of the road, and, as 
a < ..nscfjiicm e. tln v drive cnreles*!v 
over them.— 77*» (,>*. 
STALLioys mi; i;i .s.s/.t 
The toll owi-g from an exchange 
give* something of an id* of the busi- 
ness that is b.-i-.ig done n America iu 
lie.* salt* of stallions t** parties across 
tin* water: 
A syndicate of wealthy Russian gen- 
tlemen have exported Ir.'in Amcriei 
nearly *Vl stamiard stallion* 'lining tin* 
pa.-t tear or s**. and when it is rcmetti- 
tiered that next to our own trolling 
bred lior-es. Russia leails the world, 
some idea can be obtained regarding 
the lainr in which our stock is Del*I by 
horsemen of other climes. The syndi- 
cate making the purchases of stallions 
for exportation to Russia Is a very 
powerful one, owning * ranch or tract 
ol land altout, the same *i/.,* as Ne- 
braska. on which they absolutely have 
herds of horses of w hich they possess 
no accural** knowledge concerning the 
number. Russia has over 2ll.iHMi,(Milt 
horses andthev art* largely of the same 
character as those belonging to this 
syndicate, a combination of Arabian 
and Tartar, or fairly or purely bred *.t 
each family. They are small but fleet 
as the wind, ami the s|*ort which those 
bearded resident.* of tlust cold and for- 
bidding country (they exile there) have 
with their horses is beyond expression 
iu cold black ami white. When they 
beheld some of our American trotters 
a few years ago stand side by aide 1 
their own breed* of the best, they 
formed a liking for the powerful, 
Iteautiful standard bred, ami when in 
the Russian race on Russia’s ground 
ihe Yankee led the wav anil set the 
pace, w hy of course the horsemen 
wanted some of the blood which they 
possessed to course in the veins of their 
horses, ami with that end in view* have j 
been liberal buyers of American trot- 
ting blood.— //or.*** and StahU. 
A MOTHER AMD A VOTER. 
E. C. Morgan, of Washington Ter- 
ritory, at a rousing woman suffrage I 
meeting iu Tacoma, receutly paid the 
following tribute to his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Morgan, of Melrose. Mass.: 
“It lias been said that mothers would 
become less maternal were they to la* 
voters. There is to day in a village 
uear the Atlantic, a little womau than i 
whom there is no or.e dearer to me in 
all this earth. At this time of the day 
the sun is nearing the horizon iu that 
lar-otl' Eastern town, and I cannot but 
(eel that she is looking with wistful ; 
eyes toward the setting sun. Do you 
think there is less of love i.*< that 
mother’s heart, that her touch is less 
soft in time of illness, that her voice is 
less teoder when sorrow is uear, be- 
cause she fain would have a voice iu 
the matters which so closelv concern 
her? Nor do I hear her less affection, 
but I houor aud respect her the more 
for it. 1 am proud that her blood in 
my veins is charged with regret and 
indignation that she must stand aloof 
and mute as to the laws under which 
she must live, because she is not a 
man, but only a mother of men.’’ 
—Truth is heavy, therefore few care 
to carry it. 
—If thou tellest thy secret to three 
persons, teu kuow it. 
RHEUMATISM W* 
far Mara than Twenty-llva Yearn*—A Cia 
Dpi pine Recovery. —Tke Mean* l »ed. 
i jlk,\ Inflammatory Rheumatism. F t nearly a 
year I had to bo fed and turned in Uvl I could And 
no relief My stomach was ruined and cut t-> pieces 
with powerfnl medicines t»k*'n to effect a cure so 
that I was compelled to live cn bread and water. I 
suffered for twenty five j.ar* In this way I was In- 
duced to try Pr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
made at Rondout, It. Y., and sf 
I Am Now Well, 
thanks to this medicine. Pr. Kennedy's Favortta 
Remedy Is my best friend. With it I am enabled to 
enjoy a wool night's rest. Also food, such as meal 
and pastry, which I hare been deprived of for years, 
showinw that the Favorite Remedy has no equal for 
the cure of Indigestion and PyspejwU as welL If 
any should doubt this statement 1 will send ths 
ready proof at once —Oarrett Laiudmr, Troy. N. Y. 
1 It is my pleasure and absolute duty toward those 
Who are strugKling for very life against the deadly 
’Diseases of the Kidneys 
to add my testimony to the already weighty art* 
denceef the wonderfnl efficacy f I»r. Parid Kenne- 
dy** Favorite Remedy. My wife a hopeJoas case, 
abandoned by the physicians. Pr Pu--ul Kennedy's 
Favorite lU-rnedy was resorted to; x. t because any 
hope was placed In it. but because nothing else re- 
mained. Al! means and medicines had been tasted 
without avail. The effect was little short f a mira- 
cle At the second bottle she ha! rearm!n»>l strength, 
and continuing the treatment has fully recovered.— 
Jay Sweet, Albany. N. I. 
Or. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
DU. PAY 11> KENNF.OY, KONPOIT, N. Y. 
01 per bottle tin for 0k By all drumrtsl*. 
m 
If any <b >»|vr aavs he haath* !V. I Douglas 
N|..»« »* itli.xit n mi..- .«n«| prlr*’ »i mi i»* «l t>ri 
tlx- Umiiin, put hkut iluHti .x .4 fraud. 
I 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE cstT.’-m... 
».•*! in hr world. I VAItllll* hi* 
•*-. IMI (.) M INI II \ S I * -I W I l» -HO I 
*1 “•> ||\M> *MM I* IUI I *H«»I 
** '.<» 1**1 I* I \Mi I % IMI | ».* *llO» 
w M» | \ | |. \ \ \ | | | < VI I 'IlHl 
% :r, \\ < > i; k 1 s •. M \ *> II oI 
M .*.<*> nnd si:. |-.4»V -• -4 l|4»4i| HO I A. 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3 SHOE LAoTts. 
I'.p«t Mntrrliil. Rtvl*'. I'.«•»t I itting. 
1 i 
\\ I IM»1 (.1 Vs. I’.II'M K TON'. M AV*. 
K *l: S VI.K BY 
(. IS. Young. YitenL Iliiii- 
lurk. 
(lark \ Parker. So. Wed 
Harbor. 
I.. IS. Hodgkins, Lamoine. 
I v r:i 
THE FORUM. 
W lime m.vlr .Arrangement* wlwrrbv m u 
r» v* -•,> */ ti* tin hoa M with 
f \ for | 
! It i« 
fi.n'iii ? V ■■■v .w” ..f ! v StiiC -ub- 
not imuni: tt» ontrihtttor# awo of the 
g writer* f the world I? .-••• mMw t 11- 
I .• *tt T N.-w Y .rk // •>!■! 
d if. I* *».*- dm •• !n..r.- t.. i.rtug fh«* t.Mi.kidi u-.-n 
»f ... a it!, art. lit. ■ 
tur* t• ia;• *-iIt* r | ,;t' I .* :im 
> fi .i.al •rtueiv f..r e\.ry r* a U .d-'.e 
A tt.-an ■-«* iim Jt.. I <ut vi tfi 
Bit Barb wi Lube 
orif-ml/.-d !?.-!• r -§-*•. vd > f kl ». -tpp! •. I 
Mar* fj Ml.. 1 
I apltal Mork. ... R t«>.4M»4> 041 
IMHI4I —liar. ». |im mlur raili. f.Y IMI 
— 
SlI'M.I M III l" l‘r. 
I >i v* III 1 ill I a* ,r. 
Ml l.v is s. vi| rII. t lerk 
1»IKE‘T«»UK 
D. micl W Brewer, liar llarlxir, Me. 
Ki.hu T llmimr, *‘ 
s il Rodi. 
I ha*. « IturrtM, Ellsworth, Me. 
E. t-rard ll.i.rwlv, 
Arno W. king, 
II lit m»ii II -aunders, 
Win K l»e*i.*le*. Ku-i Lauioim Me. 
Halsey .1. Itoardm&u, Boston, Mass. 
John shoenlwr, *4 
Sidney M. He.lvr. fi. 
The .*f the al>nvecompany I* n«»w offered 
I.. investor- for a limit*--! *j»»ce ..f time and until further notice at par -ubscription- t>. the -ami 
will in.* receivt-d at the following place* Bar 
II irU.r Banking and Tru*i < oinpany. Bar II trl- r, 
Mi;., Pint Nitifoaii Bunk, Bar liar r, Me., Itui 
rill National Bank. Etl-worth. Me.. Find Nation- 
al Bank. Ell-worth. Me., and the coinp.au> ’* office, 
ill Washington **t., Room 4h. Boston,Ma*s. t f 1 ♦’» 
•the pavilion; 
EAST LAMOINE, MAINE. 
Lamoine anil Mount Desert 
Land Co., Proprietors. 
Tlii* hotel and afe will completed and ready 
toacco nfDtxkitetruest* on the iirth dav of June, 
l*>a It w ill I»e 4*oiidueted on the American and 
Euio|tean plan*, under the management of an e\. 
perietieed caterer. Tl»e cuisine will lie first- 
(•{;»*- in every re* pert, and the appointment* of 
lh»th e-dahlighmeut* hi.-tern and convenient. The 
Favilioii i* -upplied w ith the purest of snarkling 
w ater from Blunt’* Luke, w hich ha# an altitude of 
overtwo hundred feet above tide water Drainage 
and sanitary &mo/< merits are perfect. 
Tlie .situation of the historic tow n of Lamoine as 
a place of summer sojourning cannot )>e excelled. 
It* elevated and attractive locatioo, invigorating 
climate, beautiful drives. picturesque scenery and 
easy accessibility l>oth by land and water make 
tin* a desirable resort for*ho«e •ei-ki-ije a retired 
retreat within a short drive or sail of twenty min- 
utes’ duration, of fashionable And cl.*r»umV Bar 
Harbor. 
The staunch ami commodious dotil** end Ferry 
steamer Chester W. Cnapin, will lie on the route 
between Lamoine and the celebrated ovens on kit. 
Desert, dlstanee from shore to shore onlv three- 
auariers of a mile. and will make trips net ween 
the places named every Cfteen minutes. The estab- 
Hshnett of this ferry pnc^kQ] omm up bind 
communication lietween Lamoine and Bar Harbor, 
affording a pleasant and interesting carriage ride 
of 314 mile* on Mt. llesert, amidst some of the 
most magnificent scenery to Be found in the ixuin* 
try. Lamoine can *>e reached by the Boston and 
Maine and Eastern railroads or by I mats from Bos- 
ton. Further particulars may be had at the offices 
of the Lamoine and Mount Desert Land Co., 
Rooms 4.1 and 4fi lilolve Building. 244 Washington 
St.. Boston: II. C. Sproul’s Block, Main St.. Bar 
Harbor, Maine., and Fountain La Val Avenue, 
East Lamoine, Maine. 
BURRILL NATIONAL LANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
..I TO ( IIAKI.kSl- III lilill.l. HANKKB.)- 
Ell l.V Mill I'l’Ell for EAERA kIMI of LMilTIMATK RAAkIMi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We tfullv solicit .ecu,.U of Hunk. ru, MerrhunUs 
Luml.crn.cn. Hu -s Me J 
..... otlH.ru. unit «ill cheerfully .-xU-u.l ever, f.ror eonuluten' 
with 
■ 
... .. / | 'A / * if! S (i S S, (*a*hirr. 
(7//.IN. liUlllilU.. lr'*ulfnt. I 
.. ,« iiiorcn n V JOHN B KKPMVN 
cji \s c nrHitii.i.. * I- hak rsii'»•»>. 
JtMKS F. DAVIS. II It < I.KAVKS NKWKI.I. 
H. ("tHII.IDUI.. 
BUY IVr UK \DI.Kl 
S,a*. roHi:i:sl'i>Mit:\i'K ISYliKIt r tflfi 
ICST^X3IL.ISIIX313 1033. 
(V>rn*«*f Htitlii g for all t non *uitable tor ill t >( < AMON^ an<l (H I I I V- 
THINS. t-jv |V The IlKNT of everythin;! in 
PlfKPAm-: TO HIC PLKASKI). 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
Ti e re i* n*» i- oni foi im;u \fin<nt in the bargain* we ntb*r tbi* season in 
MEN'S JL2TD BOYS'- 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur- 
nishing Coods. 
( c’ It Is- I*' in.; »•> if bin r* n-h of mu*Ii an «»j• j• tu it \ < )»ir U-auti- 
ful nto< k i- _• .1. * ni ni tre-b ai.l vv mils <»i the bil.-^t u •! 
mil* j > I| J! I*: <w V* *| i| \'Ol| lllll t IV'isf N « \ | H' I 11'! I' i I I J • I 
flirii.’i* I' l\ «*: «• til t: !• wti l’i is. If ! lie !>« -t i% j u. | r|i 'Ugh fi* Y*»U 
« '111 .' l g. -tt I:« M'b lh * II »M I’KK I V 
I i»* * v\ .iiij. tk M. i> .wl \ larg' I *\ ... I*-. ? | >?••< k of 
> i 'Ul N< t »t H )| I>, whi an* the N< >IU»I Ks T 
*•% .-I in .it -h to till* c v. v. ami a 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
u:\vis frikxd, 
Ellsworth, Maine' 
rhomosit popularRan, rsold 
Th- ur- it i' lh -v 11 < %ii* s 
pro\ the r. t that it is th, 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
I*. ri -t 
hy ill \*. rtn an! th- rn -v th-Misin-U 
who h i\«* th:■» r iri_'** in u».- M &• 1.* ,,f t 
\, rv i-st l-y t r »’ijh in* 
• ham W* warrant Koval 
< larion i r 
in-nts than any oth* r mak- NY frjrio-1. 
IMain l.e^s, < »l»i- 
iiet l» i-o, Top or l ow llot 
('Inset*, I'.levateil Sln hrs, t'ti«I 
Tank, Wieket !>oor m*l IV«lal 
attachment, In fe rv \ ari* t v 
orst\ w ant. !, K\* rv Kan_f v\ arrant* <1. 
V -r sal all first --s .-s. Man- 
ufa tnr- l ami for sale hv 
WOOD. BISHOP & GO. 
BANCOR, ME. 
I M >BEST [a BLACK 
OTOCKINQS 
Fine (olorsThat 
*e.therSML)T 
Wash out 
Nr.r, 
ONLt 
MADE BY 
lloiVl^ 
A I.M44 
PEKREK.'* BRONZE PWNTS-6 Colors, 
PI ERI.I " Ell NDRY Bl.l INI*. 
PUREE" INK POWDER' Kinds 7 Colors, 
PEI III I" 'HOF IND II UIM" DRIX'INW 
PEERLESS EC.D D1E.V-N Color*. 
Ivrlo 
Six FerOnt. Investment Debenture Houtta 
THE NATIONAL 
Of knu>«4 It) Denomination* of 9100, 
$5IH>, S l.ooo. 
Tlie-r Bonds*ar«- “ecured by first mortgages of 
Ileal ♦•'fate. in* -tl\ iu-Me bu-im -- property in 
growing eiti. V, loan 1- made in exce*“ of tiftv 
jK*rcent. of the Appraiser’* valuation; tha’t 
these l*omis are secured not only bv double the 
amount of real estate, but ire also a direct obliga- 
tion agniut the entire capital and or tin-t om 
pany. The t A PITA I. **f the N A l l* >N \ I. 
st ,000,000 
which wa> H I.I.Y PAID l\ t \>|| >KPT. 1st.. 
1'" With a single exception thi» i- larger cap ital than any National liauk in Maine. The man- 
agement U comm»sed of conservative husilies- 
men *.f extended experience in tie- investment of 
funds and thoroughly aco (tainted with real estate 
valm ~ in die localities where loans are made. 
Tlie large capita! of this company ami the- con- 
servative police of Its management combine to 
make these* I *ebentun* Bon Is all that Is desirable 
as high grade securities, free from any specula 
five element ami consequent danger **f fluctuation 
In value, at the r.xme time yielding the inve-tor a 
profitable Income with ample security that the 
principal will be returned intact. 
For full particulars, investors are invited to in- 
quire of 
S. eft J. ADAMS. 
Bangor, Maine. 
1 nmg6 
FOR SALE. 
The Estate ot the iate Betsey T. Hall, situated on 
Bucksp,.rt road, four miles from Custom House. 
Inquire of 
SPENCER. HAIX, 
find4* Ellsworth, Me. 
VIETH'S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant and Cafe unsurpassed. Central t 
all points of interest, principal stores and placet of amusement. Parcel room free. Horse ears to all points pass the door 
mi9 HIXRV P. V.1ITU, Proprietor. 
Il.WOYHR 
FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
S' » 4 s VI '11:4 4 r. M W V »UK 
vi.'iii tinr•! "• *!.. \ nu:*. "Lit* t. ..in,* 
U.« ••mlilioit fit. (HJ ill .r u, 
• .i- 
Ilf v. r I : u 
t:* '«>rtr f -t I I 
N. I "lirplu-. 4. Will :i 
T"Ul \ f- .L'l V. 
"I M V| \ KV »4 V -M 1" 
:• ! Mat* •* |U>n l* j..%t atm* 
*'4 «• f »■ 
}:■ ... vi rt. I» ■ ?*r-! 
Urn Oil I M»j*r .1 Ki ll, t -!.»•♦ 
*.»» I- .•. "11 '« v Ik ... 
It" -k';. *- *...•• 
at- ..hi iii. 
1 
v... 
I f.| VI t.-. itI. *.> 
Mai k ..,1 I rw-» i.- "r- k-. -- -j « 
K:» IT' I ■! •. i- .j n. k : 
» .i-l; I n .1- -f t. in ,i-. 
"t t: .ii *i*.|). .in 1 unr.-ik t* -I 
|*r> fv.i'im., -• 
\< > rii•-«J ! r. -i 1 
\l! -ll.. I’. r* 
t. 
HI \ I x M ; w \ | I I I-.. 
I IIfV*t > I iM \ | A- 
• ii ii.i i: » \ -• 
IlUC ... T ,i 
lit'!*. \ *m* v -* 
Ghas. G. Burr ill.A^f.. 
ELLSWORTH. MK 
f tnuarv 1 -f 
69th be::.. A:*:*u«i 4 a. bta' 
«*4 II WC I 4 Mil* 1 • >\\ 
\ 1 •*- I 11 T 
• • »l | 
\ V * f..r f! T I 
V 4 • *1.1.*»W 
* II t .11 |»Hh 
t- 4 
I -t.- k- 
H"l. i- V 
M i'tf 1.. k "• k M* 
'I' It > k ■*«.- k* j«. -. 
«li"! .ii I Itai;:<•». 1'»i<hi L* .url 
1 (i- .7' •«* 
■' t « 11 ;»::•! W airr 1S.--I' 
H**»l I 
;; *►; * 
T*.‘»..Va. 1 m 
V* mi- .! ii. .1 Inti -t an I |(i n'4 jj.4.>4 .'•* 
T* 1 1 1 -4. \ * .,<* 1 147 17 
U A HIM I 14 
• .M ital. # 
K.-.-r\• f.-i < nitstai.-hn^ I.- -, JI 
"• M-rv Ur llisuram f, 1, 
"urpius, 1,1T J.41"» 4-; 
Total Assets, 5,ix;i *4', 17 
T -t i. I.*—- Paid -in* .■«‘r^am/.ation 
••f < otllpUllS |J4,<«N'»,4lwt ui 
• i\< lJ**»ur. P re-blent. 
1* " « "kM*.!., \ pre-’t. 
.1 If. >ht. hell, 2*1 \ io Prr-'t. 
II I4urdi< k. ■*>«•* rrtarv. 
< has. K (ialarar, A--’t 'icrelar) 
C. C. BURRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE STATEMENT or Til* 
CONDITION <>!' TIIK EXITED ST \TI> 
III,AN* II OK THE 
tram, tin 
AND 
Jr 
on the llrsi of January, 1****, U a* f«.lk,\i * 
AS3BT3. 
Real Estate, »i vn ano 
Je4«tns on Bond and Mortgage, IjoAso on I >. Government Bond*. .,'u j! 
"Uite and (. itv Bonds. 1 ? 
Lash in Banks, -li’lIIS! other admitted Asset*. f, 
LIABILITIES: 
l nenrned Premiums, $*2,9fi*,4**4 79 
J "paid Looses, 429,119** Perpetual Policy I. ahilitv, 15 All other Liabilities, 229,3*4 II 
Surplus, $3,000,527 28 
$4>,963,s| I 91 
C. C. Bur rill, Agent. 
The subserilHTS hereby tfve puiilie notice to ali concerned, that they have l*een «fuly appointed and have taken upon themselves the trust of Adminis- 
tht of Sarah F. Iliockley, late of itluchill, in the countv 
«.f Hancock, deceas'd, bv irivln* I .end a, tin law dlrecu, ihcTtlieretnrereqnc.t all iwrsona w ho are indebted to the said deceased s estate, to make Im- mediate iiayment, and those who have any ! demands thereon to exhibit the same for settle I ment. 
CAKRIF H. RI.AKE. 
,,, 
FRANCES B. HINCKLEY, Bluehlil, July 10th, ISS9. IwW I 
\ i : *,v _ 
MUSIC STORE. 
v' I" M *-(•»!•■ Hi |||«- lif.\ St 0*1 irk 
1 ,r M h '• M,t| mu |*r«• |*:»v*mi to furnUli 
!*• i: n mi n illi « «•! > 
T *'»»* ^ III tin* 11111*1*’ 
* A. r the -.'■■■■ .Mt i.i II 11 » l'N" 
V n A M it 
• ■* I' tin ‘‘i. n>x :tml to r«Mit 
ir *■*••! I.jit *.•'• i,. >t‘«anil li;m*l 1‘lrtiiiw. ••Ill 
i»-*»runo'itt»* .ui*l ui.'i* liliu** (.-<ki ii In velum**' !<*r 
n*w. 
A good stock of Violins. Banjos. 
}uitars. Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
Imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
r^r Car. furnish any music or mu- 
st: books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
\« v invithi #• 
FRANK M. JOY, 
jvrj.{ II.ii II»rlM»r, >1*. 
Lightning ami Masm 
FRUIT JARS, 
PINT, QUART AND 2 QUART 
Dinner. Tea and (ommnd 
Sels. Lamps. Tin Mare. 
etc. 
Universal Mine Crock 
Korcookiiu »tm* il mill L‘it**r\- !••• 
liuru nil Mu*. *1 m-ium-ti** |».i\ '* -• 1 
mi.l pi ri'-lu :•!'*. onf* rv an*l *ik'*r». 
v- 
SALUDA. IIU.II51 i. UAIkKR 
EL. HID. lUDDDIk 
\AD I.DRSTKRS. 
ii tf km nvrii v r 
GOTT «£ MOORE'S 
Haiti Y ..f l:n i** »if -« ■ rtl*. Al«* 
THOUSANDS 
WHO HAVE 
SUFFERED. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
tmrrr«, Mr, r:i •. l**- 
I‘r ir s., Ji t. *4 I » \ tt. »»«!'« 
llit In * 
thi-rn I'-.'* 1 : I r, t *»••' *>-•*. t 
L. f." HI I 
Youmimn. U« iUai-KK. 
V 'V H FT Mr Ar ; ■ 
I I \ 
Hi Ir r* 
B. T. SO WLE, 
00UN8EL0B AT LAW, 
mm. n i >u«ktii. mi 
NfONEY TO LOAN ! 
7, Vi V' *’ »,lf " »•" I'Hblh- lfi.it he 
Mtnt rniHi iil, Male, founly anil 
Municipal Komis. 
*" AM* WKVrKHN M(>HTQaa,ka 
11 “' ! VNl) ""I 1 >. \l*o Agent for K«JMU 
•‘hie M> ft.- 
**■ T. SOWLE. 
fntr 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
i«, sr vri. slitter. 
folium l., I I. \j ,s 
1 > /M I '. /*r. r M /;/•/! ,Tr..<* 
! li 1 -III' 
•i ► : vu\ m \v » r. < i*i,i 
M V ill* L \\ I \ > 's\il'*;,i'j;y 
'< ?: v f w m i< .\i»: 
1 •> ..-v t., i;!*. I...... ha 
• •* I ii.* 
it « l* f : 
* 
June Isl, Sept. N. Iht. I 
ami Mar. M. 
t 
» t orth M. I». I — 
■ 
KNOW THYSELF 
Til i: tiniYiH <>»-* ii’ 
1 ■ 1 
theHro n* ( V- th. iTwimtiifl'n. 
,i J l'h a -vl Ih tui iy in.| -i '_ 
mmmm 
K 
f. W .*rk, it i«iue-«. the M or:. <1 
AvoW un-K.lful r* —1«-r*• 1 
■a tk. It r.'Jit,-* •" 1 •» '*• 
1. r:> — !. f I I" 
j ; »•••! r- tn !•*••• » •' 
1 -;.«•! Free. 
: -Hr .• ! si'.fh r. \\ U !'.• '' 
COLD AND If WILLf H Mi 
f-om th«» Mni'Ont Mt*<f.cal A v 
for the PPIZE fcSSAY on NtPVO 1 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I I 
f A«i>unt rh% *»••* l!:1 o. 
!• Vtr.uiy. I-V B> *'i >-r '■ ’,•* a! * 
nit. rr\i:«>!>\ '»i t»t vi n •» 11 
n.i * Itulflnrh •*».. l'.o»tnn, >!.*•- 
« f [ *• ur It '..< r« tut * ■ »*•*■ »**«-. * 
•LridcU JM 
For Sale or Lease. 
1 V. I * |: firm \ li 
... *t j- .Win- •! » 
li U* ..irge iiiun *i -* 
in- vhx I tv o. ... 
U tf. "if '* g »• | 
f,l i.u hi. ft v .. I'A ':» 
.. t f •* tJ. 
Mil i» I X ■ 1 I I 
I IM.-’II. -r. 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAHWAY, 
lnrhtilm* •: !in-« branch.'* and ,'. n« ns Fa.- mil 
... -our, Ki 1:,» Direct Ki.ut.t f> ml ir-m Cr. i.- 
J La N .. Ml. K. Irian*: ii.l.l.N' >lf. i m ... Ofimai.O kiiMi mi. D.-• Molr|.-a,U s..;, An-:n! i i aria' l'■ irt •. in. 1 A Minn -anora an at f an m M!NNV.SOTi> V. 
tfiyi.;'/;-o..'•:<»?* Cam T-.n. a* J. ■*. ph, anil Km.—. S!l— Of L. I irv .nd N.n m. m NEIti<A&KA H ; !!■" inns.,-;, .. hit I -IU- i.l -, Abu n.. C.ddv, .-It, it: KANSAS r.'.a: Kimrtf -n-r, in' a no. in tin- \N TETfRITi >f< Y 
SpriiiK-., Di'iivar. i' :n COLORADO ! i K-. on: i- .ur t 
pnd ,r ( hi.. v-dl.H •♦. funs- -i, •• 1IU4 < at:, b-'t v o u- I, A'l. :nta. ... 1! .' 
vasf ii. .1 ■: rod. tv 'ur ind cri-.r.- lam ;• 
of intercommunion'. m trj all towns ! 
and south west of ChnaufO, and Pacjtb a 1 tra .(), a:i s 
MACNiFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
L-adlnif all comp-rror■< m sp’o>ndor fl" " tr n. dust. Tin ml. I' ..mb 
Chair furs mi 4 ;-i |i:v. i>. D' on C—.-r. •:! -i. m ! I)-.; 
^°.r| f1', N Jb ana ■''O' ... 
H .t..| lunii,thln^ in.- nr n., ■ California Ex,-a: auh cam: .. O- !;. ■ i -.s 
MN-fF Cm.... al 1 .01.', Line to and from I".k Mum-.. ..On. 
urns, and scenic Gram: ,r. t (*oh,ru.; 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTL. 
Sh™Tv';'u1InF OUI'.' betwen 0.1 V.. K^naiici?1 u 1-af t hair Car a sas Cl Thr u-n Chain ar an ■ 
'• vl A *v rI > •*■! F F I 
om';... jxt ... 
Joseph .Atchison, Ism '"iw Ksnaa-i i'v.M :.n. ,| 
Om,'«rn rhk‘t-*,• * ‘’1<1.T<, or d" ar-d inf ,m arion. ai u u) t e L im«»a aUiUid c itnuU**, .r 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBAbT JN. 
OsneralMmacer CHILVOO, I'.U 0»a 11. 4 L* Ay- r. 
__ 
V «1 
I tl»*- H .icrsl.U* In U-. .if |*r .lt, 
t y *’f 11 an< m k 
T"1 M <. 1. I |. A in,tv r. »‘t ..... .. ,. 
n.I«t«-...urt >,. i.i | a t'lii, *,'.1 
«hii t* on it. w * 
»r% \ |. ivT \x it,,.»It 
r<t ••lmtiil#iraujr iin>l mo f..r u < 
* 
.» 
!l- iMm of Ml,) tl of ') *r\ kfii.iij,., , |H.t.r j_ that vour prttUoiM i. '*”** 
*«•!» f. »h. r»'|. r*' v >>i,r |< ri, 
ZUy* •w,u,r‘"'',r"'" 
l>atr.|thU tenth .la, ..f lul > ,. ,..., 
B. I*. UiHH.,1 H 
B. .1 t ► •!■„. I \(, 
*T \ I . >.( l| MM 
Him.m k m I ..urt I.f |*t ,1. ,|„,i 1. rm. A. I>.. Iss.i. 
I l-.n the f..r. p. in n .iui.iim. t Mhl petlti..i».rgt'» i,i !’. n ■ ... 
tere«te.|, h. earning a <,.|.\ ,,| u„ ., this msier UH-reon, t.. i„. publlshe,! thres 
.il.-.-e—lielr In Tl.e Ktl-crth ... ... 
f***r ..M nr pnbiMtml In KllawurU In ... 
'‘flinty. that th«-\ run*. ap|M .«r t»4« .-un ..f |*r..i ,j. 
r..r «t,l ...unit, t.. I.. In M ,.l htl.w „rth. ..nth. 
tUi day of August next, at U n of the k In the forenoon, to -Ii.ax* If :w.c the*. 1m, 
»h> th.* prayer of *aid petitioner n..t i» granted. 
°- I* » 1 >N!Vi;|| XM, 
Attest » 11 as I*. |k>hh. k.-etHU-r A true ropy, Attest ( IW8 I*. Dork. KeiclwWi 
3w*2R 
Krai Eslat** for Salt*. 
The aubarrtla-r Iten nv ..ffers for Nile at a bar ! g.itn the Ivat.-h'ie ..r ill,. hU*. Nathaniel M....r,. aitiiateilun the west .1.r I nlm, Hirer nn the hi,I Bangor roa.1, so all.-,I, In KIUw..rth, Sabi I estate Is a small farm with home nn.l ham there IMWU N Mixing, A.Jm-r Kllsw orth. Ang. tX. l\«w. 
Police. 
llaAig irlren my minor son, ll-.bert it t.nn.lle, lit* time .luring Ms minortt. I hereby give public notice that I shall claim none ,.f his 
wages nor pay any lulls of tils contracting aft,.,- tbisilate. IV B. tjRiNhl *• 
Bluchili, .luiy 8, I Nth, »■« 
Safe for Sale! 
A good safe suitable for office use U for male the American office 
Hancock Cocntt Pi b cv> Ellsworth, May 38,18**. 
Patent s 
r *»«•• •, a f M 
Pal# nt •': ,.. 
»» • »l| | 
W .. f 
\ If ■,»“ » 
to h-»i,,i rn. t. 
r»» n, *ent free \ tr< 
C. A. SNOW k CO.. 
»VP***ite Patent ofii w 
>T A U • -t M \ 
II \\« < rf H •.«. ( .»u>t ,,j j 
Term. \ 11 
\< unt- having ohmi li 
late* of 
J<>*ef;hlne ami k ti. K I*. 
her*t, 
V t| | 
Abide W ilhakin, i• >J \ 
-*te phen I» I-.' Mary II. lierrh k. iat.- Ur 
Kn h int \ ft. 
Kphraim T Marshall, tat# f lie. 
% 
4.. I 
Mary A f.i.lpatri. W, !.,n : Hi 
\Itil.r nip Ks Jonathan lK-ig. iai r lt». 
% hartal |f. Perkin*. 
Ordered—That the -..d an it 
h» all (tmoDi interested, thl* order to he p«tdl-h«-d Tin-, sv.-.-k- in the KINworth \m-ri••■«> **r 
printed In KtNworth, in said eon lit. *’ f*'e-T 
"?*? npmaru a Prol,,,.. hlls rorth.,,,, tin- M U-.to. 
*' ,u,“' < l<»* in the lort n. if any I hoy have, ah, tin *um» *tH'idd 
luoweil. 
O. I*. (I VMS fl V'* r'1 
Attest I || p | 
A true eopv. .\Ue*t:—(jha* |* t». 
3vrAo 
hid y»ur Jab Printing d0114* 
al the American ottirc. 
